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THE 

'. '{0l}ristiall :Gilard,ia~l1: 
ing tha.t he sailed for New:Y orko~ the steamer .fqris; be~ievesthat ~otJ:dpg is ~ow·to be fe~red from Loben· :. IIrs •. lsabella)~iS1iop . writes o~~e~~~n 
~nd it is supposed ~bat'hei>roceed~ on the stealller gula. Th.e M;am.be,1e Id~g will either cross tM Z.am' lands f .~ ,We are: getting: ,into.a sort' of mijk·lUid. 
?Jer?rn. ~ JIe'ilI ;tbirty; years'dld; arid . leiLa wif~, and: besi and·f~rm a ne~ ki~gdom, or ;eimrn to 13 aln wayo: water view of ,heathenism -':not of African hea:thenism' 
fO,m children. ,; ,r, : ' , " .' dmdsubniit to $e ch&i'~red company.-News has' alone; Qutof,BuddJii~m; Hindnism' and . Mohamme-

. J'11IIIdBlIBD tmllJl1l, 'l'BlI .A.'il'f!Io~ 0'1 

THE METHODIST 'CHURCH 
· ":' ,IS . 
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, . ~.' . -

• .PROJII 'l'BlI OPI'I'(III '01' l'I:!lILICIA'II' 

-:"'2~,,31~ AND 33 'RuitiMONDSTiuiT wm.YOROlrrO, ' 

! ", ooll'lefromWest .tUrlca. 01 another oolliBion ~etween' danlsm alSQ .. When traveJIing in Asia, it'struc~ me 
. 'Th~ 'first steamer to cross the 'Atlantic Fre.O:~h anf! Erigl,ish native troops in 'the Sofa terri. very much how. little we lieird; hoW little we knew; 
);lnmU;g only liquid fuel wasihe British steamer tory:'. Little ,~ known' about the 'atfair at prese1l,t. fI>S to how ~iilisenthroned,'deified a;ndworabipped. ' 
.Baker Sta'ndard; a bulk oil carrier, which arriveQ,at: French :troo~s have also 8:rinexed a iiflrip ,of territory: :rhere is sin a'!lJi shame everywhere.: Mohammedan
Philadelphia last week, from Shields andJ~artmotith, '\Jor4.erin.!L~n, Liberia, and therebY given offence' to ism is cprrupt 00 tlie 'very 'core .. ,. ItiB:·astoniBhing to 
The Baker Standard sailed lr~m Dartmouth Janu·tlie Liberians, w!;to had previous}y taken i~ from' the !ind that there is scarcely a single thing' that makes 
ipy :2Q. 'with petrole~~ residuum ': as' her' o~y' . illi.ti~~; .... .' . for righteommess iIi the fife' of' the' un;ChriStl:aniied -.., " 

,'AT '$2 per )'~. STlmm.T·m APr..mm. Juel: This residuum iB aproduci 'of 'OIl of' Uttlev&1n.e i " nations. There ,iB no public opinion intetpenetrated 
UY. E. H. DEW ABT, D.D. I BEY. WILLIAM BRIGGS,D.D., and no known nse, unleas:the eX'penment of nsii:ig it Another . fight between English and by Christianity which condemns sin or wrODg. There 

• Edi.,tor,' '. Book ~d, PUblWttr. .' as fuel should pro. ve, II, u.ccess,f. u1. ' . French force's has taken place ,in th~ territory back· .. fi' d"~rl' f b h ' ~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~=~~= 18 an In nlte .:.e."",atlon 0 ot women and men." ;; o,~ Slerra Leone. The .reporte 'are so conflicting With a few' more parlia.mentS 'of religion and the, 

tratts anb ~lta~ing.6. 

Ii is not yet St. J~a:n of,.r~, but ~t inay 
soon be. . She has not been beatified; but it. has .been 
decided by the Congregation of Rites . to' present her 
name to a commiSsionfot decision :as to whether· she 

: King Oscar, of Sweden. h~ COIilPO~~. a that:it seems diffiCillt to decide wHich side was the iowering of the tone of 'ChriStianity, the difference 
/;ine pathetic ode to'. the memory of, the .. lat&#M.' . ~gr~Bsor,8.nd. which .,-as 9,efeated .. Engli!lhand '\letween it and tpe, false religioqll mel!tioned will not' 
GOunod, whose works he greatly adrilired~' h,is .,reilch . aCcounts differ. Additional despatches be so mark~d. ,'Be~w!l8n the real, vital Christlan.itf 
MiJojesty being himseih. compOser ana distingnis.hed tega.tding tlieWarinl!> affail", for which the .French and the man-made systems denounced by~. Bishop 
mUS1Clan. ~ing Q~car, by the way, posses8\!S OIieol ,'liVere at first blam~, -sho~, that neither the English there can be no sympathy' or co,operation-Iio, not 
the fineSt music&llibraries in the world, mostly .of his nor' the 'French were'cfilpable, bnt th&t a cunning for an hour. 
own CQ,llecting, w~th a music&l iJb'r.arian, to sup&- chief4ad. dee:eiveii each side into- beHeving tha:.t ~he 

• ' shalne. Inasmuch. however, as this is seliiom done 
un~il it is pra;ctica.l~y decided to carry the project 

. through. it is not improhable but that the bea.tific:a' 
tion will ~ake place in dt!~ time ... : 

i:ntend it: It is one of the sighteinthe royalpal8,Oe .other.was a prowling band of Sofas. Hence the LIBERALIBM T;RUE AND FALSE . 
at Stock,holll!. ~is Majesty, as PHnee' Oscar, w.as ,. " . 
thenrst to introduce' church music into' Sweden! 'attil.clk'; and the vigor. with which it' w:as repulsed. The Union seminary Magazine, edited ~t the old 
some twenty years ago, till th~n unknowD.' . The English captured, the 'c)lief, executed him; and Hampden.sidney Seminary in . Virginia, is still' a 

··butn,~his:v.iiia.ge;. represe1ltative journal; In the January numberis 8.-

, , ' .' '. " ' , ' '>;" .'-:,-------......:.. S,trikiDg' article 'on "Liberalism," fr9m the pen of 
The number' of Lutheran ministerS in Two hundred women and children have 'T, it., e two last nu. wbers of our contempo- ' 

the . world. according to :Rev •. J. 'N. :C~nker's n~w be~~ Buffociated iIi a Cbinese temple at Ningp!,)..The Rev: Dr. Reed, of Nashville. Tenn. . . 
hook" "Lfftherans in All Lands," ,is 30: 3,(6, with . occasion was. the celebration of the 'birthday .of .. an ~ary,'t,he Wesleyan;havebeen specially devoted to the : Tbe Christian,' if true to his p:ofession, if loyal to ' 

, , , d" o· b t' 'd ' '--' anm'ent h·e,ro. Whl'le a' t' hnotn'cal' perf'o'r'm' a.nce· w;o'g Il,pprpali!Pngplebiiicite in tiova Scotia: 'They h:liv'e !;tisM&!Iter, iB a broad and liberal man. His' aym •. 42,877 . churcl:ies an 53,080, 00 ap lze mem""rf. ..... ",' , , . 6fthe 'chnkJies, 9 :727 are credit.tid to .l\IDeiiea,22,500 prooeeding a boy th~e\v a.ciga.re~Ve into thegrll.!!s fuel ~ent,fo#!;tl:inging'utterances upon this great ques- pathies are u~res~raiJied bysectioDal lines; unim~' 
tJ~Ge~niaJ;lY, 2;514 to Sweden, '960 to Norway, and a.ud a great con fiagration \vasthere~ill~.·. Rev. W.. ~i~n;:8.Jia our ;people down by the sea win doubtless' peded by natlQnal 1iotlI~daries, and unhampered' by' 
1~90(} to Denmark. Tbe to~l 'of parochial schools ill Swallow feared that, some of the Free :Meth9di~t· resp~nd·With 8J~ritytothe can. m~e upon them. race,distinctions: They.sw~ep round ·the world 8.I\d 
'9~;017,of whicli6LOoo areili 'Germany. Mhsion scholl!.nl might have gone tathe temp~e, but Dr,'I,.at!1erp.'ii edit<\i'iiilin the iaatissue,' " Bnrig liP. gather the w401e. race "into one brotherhood .. The 

"... , •. '., t··. " . fOllDdtohisd~1igbt that the ~e~hlir, thiukingtlie. the:Q.eserves,'~iS a 'strong and e,loquent'plea for Cbrj.stilUl.whoadornsthedoctrinesof'the Gospel,iS 
. :PrOC. B~ B. Warfield~ in.···an article reo celebration idolatroUs, haa kept .the s,cholars to·their.; 'frOh,~bii{on,''t~~ the massiIig of forces and tne a bjg.hearted' man.' He may be narrpw in certain· .. "" . .. <llrections; but 'his heart is as broad as the race. . He 

vie~~gPtofesiior McGiffert:s inaugnr.eJ. address at lessons. The Mission hospital was put ~tthedisw!at~kinIC~f differences.in.presence of 'the, great,· , .. 
. Unioti. Theological Se>niiJili.ryjis con~tral~e,d to say, Jhhe snfferers. . . .'. . .', ::...:;,. ,eX!gencies n9w ~a~iting tJJe' popu!!1or vote .. The . ~asroolll 'in ·it for Jew·and Greek,' Scythian, Bar· . 
. after studying ~c~(ffert'B;theoF.r <;>f tlie ~~elop'~~nt . ; .... .. ' . ..,' ..' t ':'. :.: .(, "> .. ~~i~;.t.wo w,~e1fs ~iI!:be 'fuil;' of ~~aniijg for ~~f:! yl¢8.ti,b,ond~!i fre", ·Toliis heart·liberalism is not 

of Christianity, that '" Dr:'Bri" 'in~Ugutar :8.dares~, : ." ,Lond"o. n paper dr"ll,w;s:~.Jt~e~~i~,!;':t~" ::~" ,!t~;' it" t#'r,,~lf..~~e;()f,!ii. ,:o.,r~·S~Via.'E" ar,nest:aP:41,,' u~nited. qnli~~nj?i.~~brthe ~ibl,lj!: ?ut, it il~ '~n\ .~t;U8.l ~~o, .. 
~o· longe; etijoy~ 'tli~, .~h" • !pl,ii:emi'n~b~!l 'of ffl'Ct ~,hat t,he~e :ar~ n~w;: b~t, ·~h,r.e~ 'C?FI'e~~D4en~~" ffort'isea.lled for' to' the utmost 'limit of ability".' .du~t,10f~~.,G.ospel, &9" ~ mall~'~l!ted In, the "great nl18-· 

, . " .. '" '.' hi h" 'h" . Eiondon for. thee,ntire' ~reli9h:,press',<:ari:dl.iemar. ks,* "mli""";"':; ",i>';"Ii'~:'· ":""-:" ::::'. t"h .. ~·i.;t',>· '11' 'b" ;'~:.': :;e ," d ¥o'n~rY wodiofthe Christ.' ':~h~ new ~!1-ilin Clirist: 
·be~Dg·;tlie~most sfartlitlg.ut.t:~rll,!I~':'w c :,.~~~~.!~r •. , . .....: ._,,, '". ""¥~,,,. '.'_' '- '.,,' -.' ' .... ere·ar&'c eel'lng .... ""'''· .wl·Wl . e'"D'1ven'''~an'' ····;,)'i7r'·o·-;3·e'r'"m~;""'thft·n· 'th" o'ld'-' 'H "I"';I"ft'ed . t f' . ' '._ , _. . , "" ,;.... :'TlleCantrast between,tliese tlu'ee gentle: •• ,.. . '''!' ~ ;" ... :"'" ", "'7:',-,~ \" ,,::' ,,"" . ,"':' , "," lis ·or'!.; '\>~,'" "~. ,~, •• e, . ,e s', 1 OU 0 ;8 

, "... men ~!;l4"tlie.h~s~'!,)f'Ellgliili;coi:T,;: .".. .'~,~a~B;· ;:~l: ; ':',,~ '\,::: ,,.,:.,:.'; ":11", " . "" Jtar~ov .... cmi e.o .se I1
s inter.e.stS.·, . ,> ' " iSsn,,,ed fr",om"". :J?,,res,,' byt\llri\l-n'c~all. ,;"",,\ i ''''f.' .. '" ' '" " ,,'. " ..... 'If;£ilij'-will be'crowned WIth VICt" " . '" .,', .. " 1 I 'f' I" 'hl' , ' . ' 

. The' sud~~n g~ea~ aeasSl~~ Whii:b:'the with theiroffieea -their ,iitaffS and' tlieii'speeia.l:wite:S' ;' ;" ,. ',1 f.."'~ • ';."." " ::"':'-' '. '." . "1 /J;3ut ·t~ere.'is 'iul(~th~r li~ralisll!, alt<lgetllEir . differ- . 
· Old Catholics, under Archbishop Villitte, 'gabled' in .. ' . i~ a painful a.ndJ~gg~~tiv~ ~ne:"" Th~'~t~r~~·'t~~eh: ),The,e:s.:p~rinl~nt. ,~f'R~". Dr. Greer, w:b? e~t'from that:W:hiCh is'eD'joined:in the Bible. Itlias 
teeeiving Kol~inski'and his immense church of ~oles journals represented in ,L~ndoli are,all of, P~~t4e'~' :opened"lU connec~on With St .. B!J.rtholomew s Its seat not. i,n thelie,&rt, 'but :intil:e intellect, . and its 
1)1 . Detroit, Mien.,· hll,s li.ll.been 'lost .again, for Fa.th,er • J. Qu'T'1t(d .des· Debats, the Spie~t il.pq 'th~ Fi.g~rp:. ·,1:h.e: .. ~~~piIJ'~h~h; .. ~ ~w . York, a .lean bureau, a sort dchlevefuents lie not iIi thet fields 9f practic~r henevo,. 
Kolasipski has signed. tl;ie conditions imposed by the. : latter is supplied chiefly with accounts oHhe'theatre,' .o,f ,p.,,"wpbro er Il S o~, . where. loatls are made .(>n, 'l,ence, .but 'of 'specul!Ltive ithought., It· extends· its': 
~hop, and has' gone iiito' &>retreat,forpena.n~. Tbe ~he opera, celebril.ted trials aJ;ld the, like. ,The S,!iie(~~rnlt)lrean? other thlng~for the poor, at~he ord:nc energies to' advanced thinkirig,and "itS breadth is 
church ha.d 1;Ieen closed,' but was reopened last 8u.n.· is Orlea.niBt and exiBte for the benefit of. the Orleans ~ry ri!.Jie .ofsu:. perc!;,nt., IS a real lesson In aJ.>phed ,<onftJ)ed for tile n;iQSt part to fte own views. ::.~' 
d~y'when Ko~inski made public acknowled~ent family.' . , ':, CbriBtianity, alld iB worthy of the highest praiBe. : This intellectu'ai lib&:allsm is found withi~ the 

. . . The b, ur. eali has been~ during the past week, crowded p' ale of the' Ch, Utch: It' has a' great att.,r~tion"f~~ 
of error and yie:ifed submission to the bishop.. . .l.rchdeacon Farrar has be~n for s~i'ne ;'fith 'applieants;a)1dthe c&SI!B which' have ~een fol. !hinds that are ambitiouS of leadership and who can 

:'::~ L~rd Roberts. the lale eo~mander-in
"Chief of our troops in India, ha.s informed tlieSecre· 
'i~ry of War that the effect ofteml'6ra.nce 'work in 
· thil.t country Wl!ol!, in his opinion, equal:to tbe addi
tion of three efficient battsiions. to the British army. 
He has recommended that a yearly grant should 'be 
rn~e to the Army Temperance' Association, and 8 

sepa,ta.te roolll b~ allowed it in every ba.rra.cks in the 
United KiDgdom. 

---'--'------'--

IIr.lIIurphy; the great temp.er.ance reo 
vivalist is·con~~ctillg one of his most stirring and 
successful' campaigns in Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
There, as elsewher"" he is receiviDg the cordial sup, 
port of the \>est element in the City, and every depart
Illent of church wor~ hM been greatly strengtheJ;led. 
O~erseven thousand people han signed the pledge by 
the ·.~IOse of the· fonrth '\feek:. The Grand opera 
h~~~ was packed to the doors"alld ,!I>t one 'meeting 
ov.er two' thousand' men gathered. to· liBten to his 
ea:~ll,estap~. ' . . ' .' ' . 

.The New York "Herald's" Sbangh~ 
cOrrespondent writes~ under date of Jan'u,ary' ~,:as 

· follows: Ne-ws has jnst 'arrived of an onirage on I} 

French missionary' in the neighboring Province 'of 
AIihwei. He was proceediug to ChinkiaIi. when be 
wS:S set upon by' a mob, who knocked him down, 
tore his clothing.off, and attempted to force filth' 
down his throat. Hewas very badly beaten'in the 
strUggle, but eventually escaped with his life, tQ.ough 
with the loss of' all his .property .. No redress has 
been obtained, nor any arrests made. The other day 
th~bOOt of some Englis!J. ~or . American miBsionary 
was attacked· near Soo Chow and plundered oHts 
oo~ten~; 

~ime enga.ged on a: book to be. call6d .. ,The . Life .9J lOwed up show' the ptessing qeed . f9r such proviSion. .oruy hope to' get: . in . ~he. lead bv leaving the old 
enrist in Artj" .or by some similar title, wliich We:are beginniilg .. to ,lIee: ·thjl.t the Church must do pa.ths. They have cast off·tbe shackles of 'tradition
:M:essrs~ A. & p: Black hope to publish this year.~om.ething,else for:the people besides preach to them. 'i1.lism, renounced: their allegiapce to dogma, and 

. The object of the book, whicil '!ill be abund~:ntly It must do some of t40ae thing$ for the peopiEl·which stand upon that broad platform' whIch" beareth aU 
illustrated, will not be to write a chapter'in thf:! his: are done by their v.oluntary organiza.~~!)J;l.s /lond unions, thinge~ believeth aU .things;· hopethall things," but 
tory of art, or to enter into technical crltdciBm 0)1 ·th,e' • for' which "~:they have been too often leaviDg the "insistethonnotltJlng." Now the question, ansee, To 
works of the greap ma.sters; but to' illustrate, the Ch~, declaring that the Church cared nothing for whatexttint can a Christian man,' a member of 
mannerin which ar.t'reffecte(l.nd expresses the ever,~em, .' ChriBt~s Church; and 'there'!>y proclaiming Chris,t as 
changing phases of CbriBtia.n opinion on, relig\ous" , ! . hiB Master; be broad and liberal in his views? ' This 
B,ubjects. The' authoes attention 'will in fact be to ',The ilJ1s$ion;t.l'Y Society of the)tlethodist questi9n mllst, be answerlid by another, Does Christ 

. eho"w how great p~tings illustrate both the, char· Episcopal Churcb in America has purchased, a lot in propose to ' define and control the views of hiB dis-
acter of the painter and tho e reli"ious sentiments.' of . Rome, ~n which'it iB proposed ~ erect a .large and . I If h 'th C . . ,., handSome building, to be the headquarters of the ClP es? ,so; ten· e hnstlaii mau can be Droad 
the ~ge in which he lived. s.€1Ciety iJ:l Italy. The lot is but tbree minutes' walk and libeJ'a.l only w;j.t,bin the limits prescribed bi 

. Christ, and it is folly a nd rebellion in hiin to claim & 
, " It is w' 'e' 11 k'nown that the I1zar of Kos' s'la' , from' .apd. ,in . plain. sigbt of' the royal palace. , It is b---.l ' . 'I" , " nmuth and !ibera iSm beyond that. As a matter of 
is ~ msn of enormouS strength. Many stOries ,;re . d~tlY . opposite the' war department, Qn tbil Via fact, almost the only thing that Chrilit doeS Pro-
t'ol'd of hl',m,' the IO"A~t· of' ,W'hl'C"h 18' thftt Ii'e' ond hj'D~ Venti Settl!mbre'i In an appeal recently iBsned for .'. d fi d . I h 

"'''''''' 0 .....,,' _ '" ..... .." ,POS!'llS to e ne aJ;l contro t e views of his diS· 
wife. while On a returu jllurney 'to St. Petefsbnrg, a fu~: with w hic~ to biIildtpe new missIon hquse the ciples touching all matters of faitih and pra.ctice; of 
short time ago, stopped at al!ma.llstation for lanch. secretarY,of the s.ociety says the, building is needed doctrine :Snd duty •. ," Except ye 'be converted and 

. as, 'a;headq. uil.rtel',B, \ for p\?-blisping, ~vangelis~~c and c ,eon,., The daughter of tpe mayor of the Vi~~~" . . " become as 'little children yeshsi.llinnowiBeenterinto 
:brought a bouquet of flowers to the ~Il!press,'-but ednc~tionallr,.tereSts. It iB expected that many of the~ingdoIii of ·heaven!." lie demands ,that we 
forgot to dry the 'stems •.. The,Empress, not :wishingth~: 1.tali~ youth ',,:ill nse,theschool., The son of shall prostrateour . .intellects as well as ourhearh 
to soU her glovl3li, hesitated a moment aborittaking, Gari1:ial!ii h!'S already noti~ed Rev. William Burt, ·before' him, and that we shall learn from hinl wbli.t 
th~ tlow~. The CZ9.r, seeing ~he8.Vypewter pla~' thesup,erintendent at Rome, of hi,s purpose to send', t~' think and believe as ",eli as What to do. Was he 
on the table, picked it lip, twistea it''into·a'bolli~.. his ,.rollS to,' the,8cliool. Th,e appeal cO,nclulj,es with, dogmatic in hiS teaching? Never wa.s man more so. 

placed the bouquet in. it and .hand~d it to his wife!' " ~~~~::.m;~t~:h~r~~~:tou~~l~~~:i~o~~ a ~s::~a:!::r~: .~:~:u~~~~h~:t:re!~~~i::~ 
.mong the ,famous DJWtary 'schoo~ ,of 'Ven in~ested. ,. tiona.' He limits the pilgrim to one way, and t<ha 

Europe; tbete is none more ~popular f~r .for~.igner8 ,Two years ago the ,Madison .• venue, ,the .. na.IT9w way." 'TheChriBtiail must, therefore 
'1ihan tp.e Fre~cla school at.St. ~yr .. Da~ng, tlle 1llSt ~:Pres~yterian chnrch,'NewYork, resOlved to 'try the be narrow in certain directions, for to preach broad 
twenty years niore .than one hundred foreigncaqets: expeiimen~ of free'pews-lltipporti~g t.he church by Iiess where the gate is narrow is to betray sOills. ' 11 
are said to have reCleived instruction there, among vohuitary offerings. The effort, as shown in a sermon' som,e particulars,' Chri~t inay be considered intolel 
them being twelve AUieric,ans, At.present th~ conn·. deliV!!~ed,recentIY' by the pastor, Re~. Dr. Charles L. ant. He uttered'Voea nn:tot.he' Wj)rld~cBuse 0 

tri~srepresented ,are Turkey,. ~apa:n. R,?u,m.~.i8.; .• ';'.('lip~pso'n, has proved to be a remarkable succe!!!!, occasions of sttimbiing. .. If thy hand, or thy foo 
Para.guay; Hayti, Burmah, ,Montenegro; ',the,"ArgeI)- .notwithstanding tlienumerous difllc1;llties·necessanly cal?-Be thee to·stumble, out'i~ off and caSt it from thee 

. tine Confederation;. ~eru, .Servia,Gteece, PerSia,~riSing f!'!Jm such l!, radical change. The 'church it iB· betterforthee to e~ter i"nto life maimed or haH 
A London correspondent says:" • sen- Switzerland, Belgium, Spain and En~land., Ind!'led,' 'clOIll6!\ ~he las,t year with acollSiderable amount in rather than having tWo handa or two feet to be C8.i 

sation has been cansed in religious circles by the sud· every country may be said to be rep~esented there, 'the tfea;8ilry, and>S~rts ,on a newyeai fuJi of courage into ,eternal fire.'~ The ChriStia.n then mnst be in 
: den diBappea.rance of Rev. Peter Williams, of the . with the solitary bllt na~ural exception of Gennany.. and eX'p,ectation:. Dr. Thompson, in 'his discourse, tolerant iIi certain particulars. Not in, the way' 0 

, COJ;lgregational 'churc4 in' Hackney. Mr. 'W1lliatils, . .' , .' . .. ' .,' , /, ':. saYS;'~But to me, fat inore ,than any msults that persecution, bu~ in thl;! way 'of faithful: warniDI] 
who is a, forcible and eloquent preacher,.. was fre· .Mr. F.C. S~lons. the famous hunter an'" can ~ put into' figures" is the encour/logement that Tl;1ere iB dogmatis!n' and there iB narrowness,' an 

"quent1yan occupant of Dr" Parker'~ p1ilpl~ .in the e~plorer, has returnoo froin 80utn Af.r~ca.to Eng~a.nd.: 'com~frO!D.:t~e spitJt of. the, .people, the 'sp£etite for there iB' intoleran~a,ll these hateful and muc 
. Cil;y Temple, a.nd iB widely kuown'inChu:rch circles. He know~ ~very inch' oigtound covered 1>Y the ~!lllt 'p~Iui.l:seiviee, aild ap mcreasing feeling, that we a'nathematized thinP-aahering' to 'ChriBtia.niil 
HiBdisl!oppearance is supposed J;9 be due 'to' fjnaiicla.l Matabele camp~gn, and has:!pvenagr&pbi~ ~o,n,nt:nave; !,f~'D;Ud, I!o nlWtion that ju.~tlfies our pl~. qur .They m~e it:offellSive·oo. t~e Romans; they hav 
brouple. Efforlil to t;r~ehim ,haveresnlted in learn- of tbuvents lea'cUng up. to theWd!oii diiaSter>- He 'bii~lan'd·otir··best endeavo;s.'~. ....,... made it offensive 'to the'woi'ld, f{omthatBge ,~:thiJ 

,. . 

. -:," 
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He rests from toil; the portala of the tOl)1b 
Close oli the last of those un wearying hands 

That wove their pictured,webs in History's 100m, 
, iUch with the memories of three'dista.nt lands. 

lllorIy untruthful in their methods of a.etion. It is I 0, stitLed " with me. ,Is that the secret of hedong. 
perhaps this moral barrier which a.ecountB for the evit]llr' Is that' why her soul looks out of bright, 
fa.etthat after a"century of misaionary labor tbere shining windows, a.nd her memory carries her back, 
are only a'bout '1,000;000 Protestant Christians in away beyond man's allotted time on eartb, and sh~ 
India.. But nevertheleps there is nQ la.ek of testi. waits death's call as calmly as only a saint as ripe 
mony from Englisb officials in India to the success of for heaven can. 

numerous, substantial, useful pockets; in fact, as 
near like men's pockets as possible.-H. E. $" in 
InterirJr. 

Women of Renown. 

There is always a fascination in l~rning bow cele. 
brated people have. worked and suffered. This 
fascination lends, interest to a book just published, 
containing ten sketches of famous women, wbose 
lives were passed chiefly in our own C!lutury. Litera· 
ture, science, music, the 'drama, philanthropy, and 
SOQiety are all represented. Mr. Smith has not 
included any living women; he has also 'left out 
Jane Austen, Charlotte Bronte; Mrs. Browning- and 
Maria Edgeworth. We miss their familiar person· 
alities; but the author gives as a reason for omittiIjg 

He told the red mflu's story; far and wide 
He,searched the unwritteu records' of his race; 

He sat a listener n,t the, Sachem's side; 

mise ions in that country.-The Churchman (Epis- "You women, nowadays, have too many irons in 
co pal). , the fire/' she 'said.. And isn't it true? Our duties 

are piled mountains high, conflicting with all thAt is 
peac6lloble and comfortable,"uiItil we are worn out-H-l), tracked tho hunter through his v.:Ud wood chase. 

(!Iioman'l1" ~.otlb. not with what we do, but with thinking about wbat 
. . . . 

High 'o:or his head the sooring eaglo screamed; 
The wolf's long howl rang nightly; through t,he valo 

Tram:ped' the lone bear; tho panther's eyeballs gleamed; 
,The bison's gallop thundered on the gale .. 

So~n o'er the horizo~ rose the clOUd of strife.- ' 
Two proud, BtrO~g nations battling for ,the prize:'" 

Which swarming host should mould a nation's life, 
, Wl\i;h royal banner flout the We8tc~ skies. 

Long raged the conflict; on tho crimson sod 
Native and ruien·joined their hosts in 'l'a!n; , 

The Lllios withered where the Lion trod, . 
, Till Peace lay pa.nting au the ra'l'aged plain. 

.A noblor task was theirs who strove to 'I'Iin . 
Tho blood·stained hea.theu to tho Christian fold, 

To free from Sa.tau·s clutch the slaves of sin; , 
Thoir labors, too, with 10vil1g graco he told. 

Halting with feeble step, or bonding o'er 
The swect·breathed roses which he love(l so well. 

Whilo through longyears his burdening cross he bore, 
From thoso .firm lips no coward accents fell. ' 

A brave, bright, memory! his tho stainless shield 
No shame defaces aud·no envy.mars ! 

Whofi ourfarfllturc's reCord is Ilnsealod. 
Hianamo will shine among its mor!,ling stars. 

-Olil,er ,Wendell Holrltes.. in, Atlantic Montlil1!. 

Thoughts forl'ebruary. 

Yes, 'February, the second of the leisure months, is 
here, and rapidly passing by. 'I hope you are all 
enjoying a good rest, as well a" all interesting book. 
I closed my last letter rather abruptly for' fear of 
trespassing on spa.ee. I wanted to dwell a little 
ionger on the last.mentioned of my January duties: 
the repleniJhing of my bed and table linen. I Bay 
bed linen, but I will confess that I greatly prefer 
t willed cotton for 'shoo1 s. It is notrumpled as easily 
as linen, and has not that cold, slippery feeling, that 
almost takes your breath away; especially when you 
are stowed' away ip. that spar~ bed· room, that has 
known neith~r air nor heat since the last visitor put 
in a uight of frozen misery between those clammy 
sheets. Ugh! it makes me shiver to think of some 
of the spil.re bed.rooms, I bave been shown into; 
everything spotlessly white, correspondingly stiff 
and starched, and most desperately damp and chilly. 
Lou. J. Beauchamp defines some pe()ple's idea of a 
spare bed as a starting.point for pneumonill, brOIl' 
chitis ~nd consumption. I have found the best plan 

CHRISTIANITY IN' INDIA. is to leave my uuoccup'ied beds without sheets, and 
The India Office in London has just issued the when my guests arrive, I ascertain whether they 

irst volume of the ceJ;lSUS taken in British India in prefer woollen or cotton, and arrange accordingly. 
891, from whieh it appears that the exact populo., But I have been digressing. I wa.nted to tell you 
ion of .that vast and interesting country is 280,000,' what I usually' pl~n fot' February, but am not go.ing 
100. There has been an increase, of 30.000, 000 to manage to accomplish this month, I try to make 
luring the decade, which is partly to be accounted some piece oUancy work that I ha,"c been aching t~ 
or by the annex'ationof Bllrmah, although there is, do during the busy ~onths of summer and fall, when 
uite independent of this circumstance, a rapid other duties' are pressing too fast and heavy to gratify 
icrease in the population. It is now 350 years since any such pleasure. I had a toilet set in view, but it 
'caneia Xavier landeli at Goa, and gave a great is crowded out this time; however, a ,visit to our 
!llpulse to the spread of Christianity in the southern fancy goods store will meet my requirements, and 
,rovinces of India;' but, neverthelees, the increase' my labor saved, and ~xpended, perhaps, more wisely 
f Christia.nity in the whole country has been slow, 'in other direotions. I will have this comfort, when 
nd out of a popUlation of 280,000.000 the census Februaryis out l will have fle~tled the matter Cif 

sports the number of Christians to be but'little tablEi·cloths, napkins and, doy1ieS, sheets, pillows, 
lore than' 2,250,000. These Ch:ristians are people of tO,wels, quilts, dusters, dish. towels, even lamp.eloths, 
11 nationalitie~, languages, and deuominations, and for 1804,. I just make a business Of this once a year, 
lclujle .70,000 European soldiers, for whose minis. and look forward to it with pleaSure. I put every· 
rations a staff of about 150 'chaplains is maintained. ,thing suitable for my purpose away in a drawer, 
:'he component parts· of tbis Christ.ian population cleau and ironed, until required. 
re as follows:. The Roman Churcti, with an ex· Out of that rolle}:. towel" worn too thin for longer 
ltence of thre{ centuries, 1:500,000; the Old use, I made four dish.towels, and,with the remaining 
a.eobite, or Syrian Church in Travancore,' said to old ones, and six new ones, ,that drawer is'equipPed. 
ave been founded by tl~e apostle St. Thomas, 200,·' An old print dress and a. pair of cheese·c.1oth cur· 
)0; the. Churcb of England, 300,000; and Noncon· tains furnished lamp.doths and dusters,while my 
)rmist Christians, 400,000. In the enumeration, worn·out red linen table-clotb gave me a mixed 
7 persons' registered tlie'rnSelves as e,theists, 69 as supply of need!uls: Out of the corners I made 'fo~r 
gno,stics, and 18. 0.'1 .. no religion at all," The large table· napkins for the children. Where it was 
[indlis number 200,000,000, and tbe Moha1llmedans more worn I got five or six toast.napkins, and two oven 
10~e than 50,000,000. There are no Biiddhists, rejp,s. cloths for baking dayt', and tben a couple'ofkitchen 
n:ed as'such, in India proper, but in Burmah,Ceylon wash.ragl'. I replaced Uwith a, nice new brea.kfast 
ad Nepaul there are seVeral millions who still be· cloth, anq a doze:n new napkins. Tbe little daughter~ 
ng to the religion of Gautama. ThePa.rsees, who .would enjoy showing their skill 8.!! needlewomen by 
present the religion of Zoroaster, Iium~r 80,000, hemming many of the above· mentioned article!!, and 
.d are chi~fty found in the city of·Bombay.~ Tbere ,thus b~ helpful t~ mother while improving them. 
'e a"few thousand Jews. Nine millions of people selves. 
'e g~ouped togetber under tbe head of" Animistic Now, I want to tell you about just two calls out of 
e1igio.ns," and who worship ghosts; demons, trE)es, the many I'made'during January. One was upon an 
orkmen's to,ols, etc. The' incrfase of Moslem:>, old woman nearly seventy yeaTS of age, and the 
.-ring the decaile, approa.e¥es 10,000,000' 01 people, other was upon an old, old woman, who, if spared 
.d it would appear that the ranks of Islam are until next June, will have attained to the advanced 
TY largely recrUited from pagans and low caste a.ge of nlnety,s4;lven. The first dear ol~ lady is 
indlis.' almost blind, and lives entireiy alone, her family 
The result of the census, as far as Christianity is baving all gone on before. She has refused offet~ of 
ncerned, 'are not altogether ent;louraging, ap,d Dr. a home witll many of her warm .friends, preferring 
)bert N. Cust, who was for many years a civil her own humble 'little abode, which she 'dl.'Clares is 
rvant in the ,Po,ujaul:i, in an article contributed to as de,ar to her as· any" queen's. palace. I said ahe 
a Religious ReviclIJ of Relnews, thinks that the slow lived alone-and she does, as, far as human oom· 
)gress of Cbristianity alllong the people of India. is panionship goes-hut the presence of her Saviou,r 
'geJy t9 De accounted for by the circumstance t~at never leaves her. Her simple, childlike faith in Goq 
~dogmas and practices of Christian life ~re 'and his prom~es; ber constant trust that he will 
)Ught before the, people of India~' in the most care for ber and supply all her needs, and her meek 
:idental, Uilaeceptable, and unattractive form submission to his '\Vill, believing that all he does is 
ich can be imagined, ~y a,naJie,n,and self, asserting for ber good, inspires me as nothing, else does. I 
ropean and 1\merican agency, despising and even always come away feeling, that an bour spent With 
:nltjng the time,honored customs of an ancient her is worth more to me than gold, for it strengthens 
)ple, wbo were civilized at a time wben the Anglo. my faith and drives away all di.scontent for many 
!tons were still savages." days. ' 
)r. Cust thinks that it is a great mistake Tbese of you whoeDjoy old people will- be able to 

suppose that tbe warlike, intelligent· and understand what a treat it must be'to meet ,and con· 
Iud races of Indill, with their remarkable bis. verse with an intelligent old lady, borll,before our 
yof ce:tlturies, will be transformed in some' dim century, and wbo retain'S all her mental faculties, 
1 remote future into the form an(}. type of the and can relate facts as they happened in her' youth. 
Idle classes of ,G~at Britain and America. He fql days that we qUite regard as historica, 'eveilt-s. 
re,ts that, though the people of India. are admitted ,Can you fancy her now, just as I picture her to you, 
,he highest secular' offices of the State, and ~ave answering the door in person'; her form stra,ighte,r 
~ili.edtbeir admission, after the lapse of a'century, than !JcQres of people I know not half so old; her 
Dative ofIndia is deemed worthy, of tlle office of a out liglltly streaked witb gray, when compared wit}:l 
lOp, or even of an archdeacon. The strict neu· the gray heads ot thirty we so Often meet with' now; 
ity of the English Govern~ent, with its non· her eyes, not dim and sunken as you would expect, 
glous sYStelll of education, is taken by'the natives but bright and, better than that, nseful? While she 
nuis. to imply that the Christian P.6ople of Eng. talked to us she was doing some mending, and with. 
Ii are absolutely indifferent, to ,the ,spread of out the aid of glasses, nnd I noticed her seam was 
'iBtianity among tbem. In addition to this there straight and se~ing neat. And listen I poor worn
,he great "moral b!!<rrier" whieh. Protestant out sisters of any age 1:!nder fifty, she does alll,ler 
istianity sets as a standard of ~ood liYing among own work-washing and,all_and her son lives with 
~ple polygamous in their social life, and singu._ her. .. I never worry," was one of her remarkS thai! 

is left undone. J. M. S. 
Wiarton. 

Pockets. 

It is surely all nnjust and uncharitable prejudice Charlotte Bronte and Mrs. BrCiwlling, tbat he bad 
that frowns upon the disposition more and more already written on tbem in a book on .. Poets und 
manifested by women to imitate in many things the Novelists." 
methods of men, mo~ es~ially their methods of Lady Blessington is chiefly remembered among' UB 

work, and the ease, comfort and convenience of their on account of her friendship with Byrpn, who~e con. 
apparel. As to their imitating men in their methods versations she r~rded, and over whom" according 
of work, what could be D,lore lauqable, reasonable to Moore, she had great influence. N. P. Willis 
and admirable? Have not men the experience ,of made her name familiar in this couniry, by the 
ages to go upon in transacting all kinds of business account of her in his delightful" Pencillings by the 
and doing all kinds of work? Is it not na.tural and Way": "Her history is a 'curious illustration of 
x:easonable to suppose, that they know the best the growth of a bubble reputation. We watch its 
methods for,performing and rendering easy auy and expansion and development; we See it glowing with 
every kind of la:bor? If women must work; pray let the brightest colors. Then, af~r a time, it dwindles, 
it be a.ecording to tbe best methods; and since in and the rainbow hues grow dim; finally it bursts 
thllir attempts to follow the methods of men, women and ends in oblivion." Who now remembers even 
really pay them Ii very high compliment, they should' the names of her novels, "The Two Friends," "The 
receive kind encouragement ratber than cold rebuff' Victims of Society," .. Lionel Deerhurst," "Marma-
for so doing, duke Herbert" ? 

It is quite common to disparage women as workers, Sydney, Lady Morgan, is III better specimen 'of a 
beca~e. tbey have little system and waste a'great fashionable oel.elfprit. Her beauty, her art and her 
deal of energy for lack of knowledge. But !l1engen· novels brought the" wild Irish ,girl" into fashion, 
erallywill not work at all, 'unless~r rather Hi is one and, after numerous offers of marriage, she accepted 
of t1!e absolutely necessary ,conditions of good work Sir Charles Morgan in 1812. Sbe was ambitions and 
with them that their tools be in good order and in perfectly aware of ber own' powers of fascination., 
'proper place; tbat their time be uninterrupted, and There are pleasant touches of feminine vanity in her 
that useless waste of power be avoided. For instance, reminiscences quoted 'by Mr. Barnett Smith. She 
women have for generations groaned. over stairs in notes that .. poor, dear Jane Porter" had mentioned 
their houses; but still th~re are stairs and stairs. having 'been "taken for me the other night., and 
Men found that staire in business houses W6!e a talked to as .'lUck by a party of Americans! She is 
waste of time and energy; hence elevators. By tall, lank and lean, and lackada.isical, dressed in the 
organization'and system men accomplish with ease deepest black, with rather a battered black gauze 
an amount of work that makes women sigh wiLh hat, and the air of a regular Melpomene. I am the 
despair; and it is not to be wondered at that they reverse of 0.11 this, et saf/S panite, the best dressed 
seek to learn the secret and adopt ~he methods; and woman wherever I go." 
for so. doing they should not be deemed un.ieminine, Mary Somerville was a contemporary of Lady Mor, 
but ratl1er as exhibiting, tbe soundest common gan, and is mentioned by her; in fact, the twoetars 
sense. must often have shone simultaneously; as both were 

In. matter of apparel, 'nearly every,. advance that acquainted with the besf; society in London. It was 
has been made, in the comfort' and convenience of of Mrs. Somerville tbat her intimate friend, Maria 
women's clothes has resulted from their adoption of E4geworth, wrote: " While her head is among the 
B9tlle feature of· men'li! clothing. The comfortable stars, her feet are firm upon the earth." The exqui. 
street sack of heavy cloth butroned to the throat, site voice ot Jenny Lind is hushed forever, and no art 
and of such heavy material as to keep its place with." can recall the triumphs of Rachel; but Mary Somer
out watching, is but an adaptation of the' comfortable ville's contributions to scientific research are not for. 
overcoat .. ·There are seni!ible, beautiful and com· 

~tten! The pillar of fame that she reared so 
fortable bead.coverings for women,but they are so in 

rt· th'" il t th h t h' b m:odestly rests on deep foundations. . In reading her propo Ion ,as. ey ",re Slm ar 0 e a w lC man 
life, everyone must be 'struck by her enormous 

claps on his head and thinks no more about. It is· 
wonderful to think what an amount of mental 'faculty for acquiring knowledge that resulted in 
anxiety must' be endured by many ladies as to such great effeots. In her girlhood she taught her· 
whether their hats or bonnets are straight on their self Euclid and algebra., Latin and Greek. botany, 

geology and astronomy, besides wrestling with 
heads,or, in fa.et, sometimes, whether they are on 
tbeir'heads at all or not. . mathematical Problems, and devoting hours to music 

and painting. In middle life, her daugbter says,: 
Then the dread a lady Illust be in at reception or "It would be almost incredible were I to describe 

ball when for an iustant she lets go ber train, lest how much my mother contrived to do'in the course 
some awkward creature w8Jk up it and endanger the 
. te 't f th h 1 ' t b b k' 't rt' of tbe day. Wben my sister and ·1 were small chilo 
1D gn Y 0 e woe cos ume, y rea lDg 1 apa 

dren, though busily engaged in writing for the press, in the middle! Good sense and ali eye to the pro· 
priety 'of tbings are, however, ordaining for all ccca. she used to teach us for three hours every morning, 
aiCins the neat, shorf; skirts for ladi!ls. The sight of besides managing her house carefully, reading the 

"'the well.booted foot and graceful ankle Will shortly newspapers (for she was always a'keep and, I must 
. ed h th t f th d .' 1 • , add, a liberal politician), and the mostimportantnew supers e everyw ere ,a 0 e ragglDg .ralD . 

And now there remains to be' added but one more books on all subjects, grave and gay. In addition 
feature of comfort and . convenience, and that is to all this, ,she freely visited and recei vea her 
pockets. her friends." At the age of eighty. two sh~ began a 

'How amusing to notice. as one walks the crowded 
new work, .. On Molecularaud Microscopic Science," 
ann completed it in seven years. Until her death, 

streets that nearly every lady carries her pocket.. in 1872, she was able to continue her favorite studies. 
book in her hand. But for the well.known fa.et that Mary Carpenter devoted her ,life to social ques· 
they generally bave very little money in them, and tions, and sbe is an example of the results that can 
are mainly stuffed out wit~ recetpts for cake, memor· be obtained by the energy and perseverance of one 
anda of articles to be gotten while shopping, bits of indi vidual. Lady Hester Stanhope, niece and adopted 
poetry cut from :newspapers, and such trifles, valu. daughter of the great Pitt, is another specimen of 

::~~~:!io!O :~e t~:n:::~e:et~~~ tt~:: ~fB::t:;,~;: womanhood. She must always be a strangely pic. 
turesque figure, in her deserted monastery on Mount 

their slender fingers the lightly held articles .. Then, Lebanon, where she lived for five.and,twenty years, 
as though wO"men hadn't care enough abont tbeir dressed as a Turk, balf.mad, balf mystical, some-
clothes, ~hey generally carry a few small packages times at peace and sometimes at war with the 
besides. It is almost a rarity to see a man' go along neighboring tribes; who alike dreaded and revered 
the street with his arms fettered, with bundlel; it is her as a prophetess. George Eliot an~d George Sand, 
almost an equal rarity to see a woman entirely free Jenny L!nd and P..achel, filled up this tale of 
from them. ,Hence a walk usually' invigorates a man renowned women. 
while it fatigues a woman. The main difference is 
in pcckets. Every possible nook and corner in a 
man's suit that can be so utilized' has a neat, safe, 
substantial pocket In it. He puts bis watch, his 
money, his handkerchief, his ticket, his knife, and 
all other little personaJ conveniences, safely away in 
these, and has no further concern for their safety; 
he is' not constantly asking: .. Did I lay down my 
purse here?" or, " Have you seen my handkerchief?" 
His clothes are organized, just like his work.' 

The next step towards woman's comfort and con. 
venience 'in dress shoule} be pockets. Not those 
appa.lling enormities stuck on the sides of their dre~ses, 
with wide gaping mouths, sbowiug every article con. 
tained, and even ~ore inappropfi!l.te and dangerous 
than, 'the . hand for, ca.rtying pUl'llllS in, but ,neat, 

Miss Constance Fenimore Woolson, tbewell·known 
American novelist, died in Venice on January 23. 

Mrs. Arthur Davis, who is enrolled this year as a 
student at the Johns Hopkins University, 18 a rather 
remarkable woman. Before h!lr marriage ~he studied 
in Col\1-mllian College, in Wasbington, and graduated 
with bonors. She was one of the competitors for a 
position ill the N au tical Almanac office, and passed 
her examination, making one hundred per cent., 
while the men, all of them college graduates, were 
u,nable to 801ve tbe problems presenterl. She is the 
anthor of a Washington.Greenwich table, whicb is 
now, used in the observatories. She is studying for 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
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SPEOIAL ARTIOLES-No. 9. 

APPUED CHRISTIANITY. 

BY ROBERT STUART MACARTHUR, D.D. 
- , 

Christia.nity that is not applied is. not Christianity. 
The Gospel properly understood and' practically ap
plied is the divine specific for 'all the ills in hnman 
rue. We do not want an un-Chriiltia.n philanthropy; 
neither ought we to have an unphilanthropic Chris
tianity. lteformers that ~e ChriStleas are in the 
end ppwerless reformers. One. great need of the world 
to.day, indeed it is the world's greateSt need, is the 
introduction. of the Spirit of Ch'rist into all human 
relations.' It maY'be well to illustrate this thought 
by'specifying some of these relationships. 

Christianity ought to be illustrated in all political 
relationships. Christian men a~ citizens of !l higher 
country, even a heavenly; bu,t they are none the 
less citizens of the country that is here and now. 
The nobler the man religioualy, the more devoted 
ought he to be patriotically. The man who thinks 
so much of the other world that he cannot do his 

'duty in this world, is never likely to see another 
world a~ good as this world. The pious Jew did not 
distinguish' widely between his patrio.tic devotion 
and his religious consecration. The" City of the, 
Great King" wa.s to him the symbol of nati6nal 
fervor and of religious consecration. The true 
Americ!lt;l must pos.ess and manifest much of this 
noble spirit. We shall never purify American pplitics 

, eXCl'pt our most devoted Churchme!l. become, In the 
l~rge and noble ~e~se, earnestpohtlclans. We must 
lift the word pohtICS out of the low atmosphere, gen. 
erated by the ward politicians, into the pure a!ld 
translucent atmosphere of a true statesmanshIp. 
Unfortupa~ly many OhriStians 1~!J.ve tbeir 9~r.is. 
tianity behmd tbem when they go Into the actIVItIes 
of politics; they seem to 'think that the atmosphere 
of politics i~ Qne which Qught not to be pervaded by 
the spirit of Christianity.' It is said that we ought 
not to bring politics into our religion; but it is very 
certain tbat we onght' to put more religion into our 
politics. We ought to understand, that a man can 
rightly serve God when rightly working for ~ue 
Stat4;l, as truly as he can s~rve Godwh~n workmg 
for the Church. Iildeed, rIghtly workIng for the 
State is one form Qf noble working for the CI:mrch~ 
A tr'ue statesman is a man versed in the art of gov. 
ernment· he is a man employed in CQnnection with 
the att'ai;s of' g:)vernment, If there is any relation 
in life in whicll teligiononght to have its full and even 

'its dominant sway, It is politics; but the fact remains 
that many Christian men, wh.o persQnally are of 
estima.~le charac!Jer, and who reli.giouslY !:lIe honored 
in theIr re~pectlve churches, WIll, for the sake of 
their political 'party; forget their duty to their 
country, their obliga',ions to their Church, and tbeir 
loyalty to their Divine Master. Recently, men once 
honored in tlwir churches havedegra~ed tbemselves 
and their religious fahh by their pOlitiC,S; men who 
once officifl,ted at the table of Holy Commu~ion ~a,:e 
been repudiated by tUIl people because o.f theIr 
alleged political corruption. We must remember 
that there i~ not one standard of morals. for the 

,Cnurch and another for the ~tate'; that the Te~ 
Commandments and tbe Go.1den Rule are not mean· 
ingless'words in politics; that God has not a sliding 
scale of morality for the lijJecial accommodation of 
polilicians. The Church is to blame for not having 

'emphasized th.ese l,1igh principles' with gr~ater fre. 
quency; the Churcp hil.s not given statesmen a pl~e 
in her sympathy, her support and her prayers as 
she ought; the Church has pract.ically considered them 

, outside the pa,le of religious etIort and eIldorseII!e!lt. 
And politicians have pract,ically acCepted the poslhpn 
which the C!:mrch has inferentially given them. All 
this is wrong. Constituents ought oftener to supp,orl; 
their representatives when they do rightly, and 
oflener to rebuke them when they do. wrongly. We 
must preserve, with Teligious sacredness, :the. baJlot
box' we must regard in as the Ark of the Covenant 
of the American RepubUc.. All true Christians and 
patriots ough t,. with mingled religious fervor. and 
American devotlOn, to pray (*od that he may WIther 
tile hand that dp.posits a false ballot, and paralyze 
the tongue that makes a fallje' count,. We mUijt 
stand by the eternal laws of God in politics as in all 
other relations of life. 

Christianity must be employed in all the relations 
between employers ~nd employees~ T~e !J()~p'elof 
Christ is the harmon:zer of all the conflictIng Inter· 
ests of human society. It alone clln elevate the 
"masses." It alone can reclaim' the fallen. Dr, 
Alexander MacLeod, in his "Christian Consolato.r," 
Say that, "Whell Orsted first exhibited to Frederika 
Bremer the beautiful and now familiar experiment of 
sand-grains upon a gl~ss pla~ arrangi';lg theinsel~es" 
under the influence of a muslcd note, In symmetncal 
and harmonious figures, this reflection paSsed thro, ugh 
the mind of the lady: ' A human hand made the stroke 
that produced the note. But ,when the stroke is 
made by the 4aud of the Almighty i will not the note 
then produced bring into exq ui_itely hnmonious}orm 
those sand.grains which are hu~an beinr' cQmmuni
ties nations? It will arrange the worl in beauty, 
and'there shall be no discord, and no lamentations 
any more.''' This womaD; is right. Th/ft divinely 
musical note is, the preachIng of the glQnons Gospel 
of Christ. Christ was a workingman; his a~tJes 
were workinimen. The laborer finds in Christ his 
truest friend. All that is true in CODlIllunism is the 
off.pring of Christ's· religion; all that is evil is 
oPIiosed by that Gospel. His religiou Is the cure for 
all the existing evils between,employer and e.mploy'ed. 

< Put Christ into the hearts of both. a,nd InJustice, 
of pression and strikes will be impossible. , No form 
o slavery can exist ill an atmosphere warmed by the 
love of Christ. In that warmth tpe chains of slavery 
melt. Could Phitemon look on Onesimus as a cha.t. 
tel when the love of Christ was in the hearts of both? 
ImJ)o~9ible! The old bond might for a time exist, 
aud Paul re(',ognized its claim. But One~imus ~nd 
his ma.ster Philemon were now brethren 1D Ch~lst.· 
Onesimus mnst, now go back, but only as a 'brother 
to a brother. This spirit has destroyed, slavery 
wherever it has been destroyed. Tell me what I!ood 
thing all.the centuries have prod!l~d whO!'e ori~lD is 
not in thiS blessed Go~pel? Rehglon nQw, as In, all 
the pa~t, lifts nationsa.nd races outof barbarism into 
civilization, out of sin into ho\i.nees, lifts them from 

. earth to heaven~ So-called reformers and humani
tariaua wbo are infidel to Christ and his Gospel are 
tha enemies of the poor, the enemies of theRepnblic, 
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the enemies of the race. Those who would lift their', ' fjt , Pa.ul prayed f()r the Thepalonians, "The very God 
hand against tlie Bible, agai,nst the Sabbath,:.a.gainii., ~.otttgtlon]).tntt. of peace sanc~tfy you wholly." Now, there is Ilome. 
Christ, are the enelDies of the best interests of 8(( thing definite, pOInted,clear, in these prayers, \'I Iiich 
classes for time and eternity. By mea.D,S of the poor is no~ found in the express.ion" were qUickened into 
Cnrist's kingdom was first organized. The poor knew closer relationship to ~,he divine liie.'· Jesus s~ys, 
him to be tbeir trlle Friend. ,To them there was THE INDIANS OF MANITOBA. "I am the way, the truth, and the life," ,aud Paul 
music '~n his voice, there was sympathy in his heart, says, "I live, yet not I, but Ch,rist liveth in me," 
there was help in ,hi~ .hand. If we are 'to help the D~AR' SIR.-It is to be -;egretted thatthe Indians But this definite experience was the experience C()Q. 

pOor we must putChristjnto·theirpoverty. Religion of this coulltry have be-an so neglected, tllat 1 here sequent to .. I am crucified with Christ." , Again 
would vastly reduce the number of the poor. It is are' at the prescnt time in Manitoba alone some J f'~UR says, "I am come that they might have life. 
the friend of indust.ry and kindred virtues; it is the tw8flty-eight bands, numbering from forty ~o two and that they might have it more abundantly." We. 
fOe Qf intemperance and all kindred rices. The poor hunared 'and sixty each, who are still rithout should not be afraid of the old terms; if thQse who 
do not so much need bread as the character and the eitlier teacher Qr missionary Jocated amon 'them, got" into clQ!!errelationship to the divine life," WEre 
opp:ortunity to ea,rn bread. Religion in the i.lear~ and who' are still pagan. These facts have been wholly sanctified, why nQt say so? If they were' 
gives both. The poor need the religion of Christ stirring the hearts of some of the Christian people to brougnt from a cold, dead state, why not say they 

, more than bread, except for immediate ·necessities. put for~h special efforts to reach and help t,ilese suf- ,repented and did their first works. If this is a new' 
He is the true Bread. ' Give them that,and the Qther fering P!lOple. The first of these special efforts was experi,ence'for the peQple of God; and the privilege of 
bread will come. Cbrist gav.,himself. He offers inallgurated by Mr, H. L, Montgomery, of Delo; all to be " quickened, into closer l'elatiQ'nship to the 
himself stil~. There were as many evils in Chril!t's railie. Under his l,eadership the societied of Cbri~- divine life," and it is d,ifferent from regeneratiQn and 
day as now.Ther~ were then the lapsed cl8.lilSea, the tian Endeavor of Deloraine and Boissevain, a.nd the entire sanctification, it would be well for some*ne 
dwcllers in lanes, the victims of sin and misery of Epworth League of Boissevain undertook a mission to. give notonlv a definition of the 'experience, bnt 
every kind. What was Christ's cure? Christ said, on a reserve about ten miles pouth.east from DeIQ· also show how we maY" know we need it, what1.~ will 
"Evangelize them," Did he blunder? Was he raine. A native' missionary, Mr. John Thuuder, do fQr us, how it may be obtained, and other tbit;lgs 
lacking in gentleness and love? Perish·the th,ougM! was accordi,ngly engaged, and tile lDission has been related thereto. ", ' .' 
He was the true Reformer, the divine Humanitaria,n~ carried on for a little over a year, with very gratify- "Tlieba,ckalider and the prodigal alike re
the spiritual Regenerator of the individual and the ing results. It is notable that while the cost· has turned repentant." We always thought back. 
ra.ce- There is profound philosophy in his ~etho:d. heavy, none of the regular funds of the churches slider and. prodigal to be terms expreSsing the 
.His spirit teaches the rich ~nd the poor alike to have suffered, but were never in a healthier con. same condition of heart and lifespirituaUy, but 
recognize the poor man's manhood. Tills is a recog· ditiQn. " it feems not. It may mean the backslider is Qne 
nition of treluendouB power. l!J give,s hope, light, ' Having a strong desire to visit the Indians on this who has gone back on God, but still continnes 
life to the poor. It lets into the p'oorest home and Tnrtle Mouutaj.n Reserve, I took the train t.o Delo. to attend churoh, and even receives his quarterly 
t4e saddest I;t~t a Bash of. the glory of the inillen. raine on Saturday, January 20th. Mr. H. L. Mon't- ticket (where the minister has not given up that hon. 
nial dawn. ' It gives tho~ll who are np,tenderness for gomery kindly drove me oue to the reserve on 'ored custom and rule of the Church), and a prodigal 
those who are down; it givesthQse who are. dow,!l Sund.ay. There we met a goodly numher of' the is one who has ceased to kcep up the outward sb,ow 
trnstfulness toward those who are up. The preacher people in their schoolhouse, where they assembled 'or form of religion. 
of the Gospel is the poor man's best' ea.rtl;tly friend., for worship. The service WIlS opened by Mr., J. "The names were obtained of nearly two hundred 
He teUs of, a Christ who was poor, and who has Tbunder; the missionary teacher in charge, who and fifty persons, who made known thur de~ire to live 

,sanctified and forever glorified poverty. Cl;triSt's gave out a hymn and offered· pmyer in the Indian for ChrISt, of whom one hundred and fifty nave pro.
incarnation !las lifped the world into the snnshine of languAge. The third chapter, of .J ohn 'was. read fessed converl,ion.", What became of the other hun. 
hope and the promise of heaven. It has leyelled fluently in his own language by a Chrisdan Ipdian, dnd? is the qllestion naturally raised i~ the, mind of 
society by lifting the downtrodden-levelled It up. who also Qffered prayer with great fervor. I the reader. 'fhere is sometimes manifested by some 
It makes lowliness loftiness; Jneekness, mightiues~; addressed the peOple, Mr, Thunder interpreting. workers in revival s~rvices a greater' desire to get; 
and gentleness, greatness. Guizot ~aY1i! tbat .. ChrIS· The pinging was hearty, and they were much inter' people's names, than to get thE\m to decide 'flOW for 
tiaJ;lity has carried r.epentance even mto the s()uls of ested in· the meeting, all expressing their fllith in Christ, If pastor;! and evangelists wou.ld press such 
nlttions.. Paga,n antiq~ity kn.ew notbin~ Qf these Christ arid a desh:e to serve God. Mr. Montgomery workers to not take any name~, only those that God 
awakemngs'of the publIc conBcIe~ce. '!acltus c()uld has greatly endeared himself to thes!! people by the had made them instrumental in leading to the fQo~ of 
only deplore the decay of the anCIent ntes.,of Rome, interest he has taken in their welfare; and I am the cross, these workers \\'ould be helped and the 
and Marcus AUrelius C9uld only wr~p himself sorrow- sure'the w,ork is well.plea.\!ing to our dear Master. number of converts increased. ' 
fully. up in the, stoical isolation o~ the ~age ; there is The children are progre8sing well in ,the school; The judgment of the unsaved says it is right t{) be 
nothing to show that th~ superior II!,mds .so much which is carried 'on regularly, a Christian; the conscience says you ou"ht,; the 
as suspected the great cnmes of theIr soc1ll.1 state, ' Service being over, we returned t() DelQraine. The dedres, when they' say yes, the will 'cannot hold out 
even in it!!, best d~ys, or 8.Ilpir~ to re!or~ ~he~:" ~,ay was very cold, but our team was livel~, and in a long when the desires surrender. , 
Tile world s hope In every !elatlon !,f hfe IS 1n thIS !'hort time we reached the town. By the k tndness of 'W. SOMERVILLE. 
old Gospel. h must have Its place In every beart; )1,ev. W. Bridgman, the successful pastor of the 
it must tilrow itS radiance over every home; it must Methodist chureh there, I had the pi:i.vilege Qf 
be in every workshop and counting-house. Then addressing hiS congregation in phe eV~DiDg on Ind ia.n 
will be realized the dream of the eloquAnt and tune- Missions. The self'sacrificing efforts of the Delo-
ful Macaulay in his "'Lays of Anciet;lt Rome" : raine and Boisseyain young people's societies to 

.. Then none was for a. part.y; , i:lEilp this neglected race are truly commendable. It 
Then all were for the sta.te; has' been my privilege to visit several places in 

Then tho groat man helped the poor, 'h M' b ' th . t t f th ' ' . I .Arid the poor man loved the great: sou,~ ern .,anlto a In em eres . 0 e~A, spee.lIl, 
Then lands were fairly portioned; IndIan mlSSloltS, an aceount 'of whIch I shall be glad 

Thpn spoils were fairly sold; to forward early. 
The Romans wero hke brothers , The ,Roman Catholics are' displa.ying greater 

In the brave days of old." P , , '. h' ff h 
' . .. b" I' d . ' all th 1 ti f enerllY than the rotestants In t elf' e orts to reac 

Chnstian!ty. mn,st e app Ie 1n e,re ~ Qns 0 the Indians; and if we believe the Pro~est1l.nt form 
the. Church WIth .the. world. '. The. ChurCh, IS not. a of C'hriStianity to be as necessary to the India.ns as 
SOCIal club, meetIng In the WI~ter m the CIty and In it is to us, we sbould sp1!.re no.ett'ort to make them 
t4e summer ~mong the m. ount.&lns or by the seashore. arquainted ,with' tbe Gospel and aS3ist them to 
The Church 18 the hand and the heart of the. Son of make & comfortable living. At the present time 
God, who came to seek and to save tha.t WhICh was lar~ numbers are in' great spiritual darkness, lind, 
lost. Tile Church ha, too often refused to extend. a a,re perishing (or want of fooo, clothing and shelt~r, 
welc.ometo thepoor an,d to the out~.t .to ,a~l ,!ts Duiing the past yearthere'wa.;i a'de'crease iIi'the 

, priVIleges and OPpot;tll~Ities.. The. Spmt of ChrIst Indian population in 11;11 the pro"inceq an~ terri
aoes not mll.~e artlfic,Ial ~1,StinctlQnS betwe~n the tol;ies except N oval;3eotla, Q Ilebec and O!1 t;a.rIO. Not 
PQ~r and t~e nch. ,!he spu-:t of the w~rld dI~~~ only were all 't,he nattiralln'crea~e of the other pro- . 
soclet~ hor~z~ntally ,~nto varl!'us layers! the ::;pmt vinces and territories swept awa.y by death, but there 
of Chnst diVides SOCIety vertlca~l~, cuttmg through has been a startling decrease in the Indian popu' 
all the layers. . The ~~e Church IS not the .Church lation. In P. E. Island there wao'! a decrease of,2; in 
!,fthe poor; ,nelthe! IS It the Chu.rc~ of the ncll. It New Brunswick, of 3,4 i in Keewatin and Jl.hni
IS the ChurcD of ne~t~er .becauae It IS tbe. Chnreh of toba, of 36; in-:Assiniboia, of II ; ~n Sn.»katchewan, 
bot.h. A true ChrIstiaDlt~ sa~s, whether~, man b;e of ll; in Alberta, of 537; and in British Columllia, 
white or bl~k, rei or yellQw, ~h I?r.po.or, a man s of 334, Not only have many of these died in dark. 
a man fo~ a that., It was thIS sp~m. In the Gospel ness bnt many Of those who are slili'living are in a 
as proelmmed by the .~postle.!l. t~hat ~c91ev~ such con· dispirited alld perishiri:g condition, and deeply con
quests am~ng al.1 nations. ~hIS spmt stIll tJlrns the scions of the wrongs they suffer. 
,,!orld up sl·le down, beca.use.ltfindS the world ~o~~' 'Will the readers'of this article pray earnE'stly for 
Side up. We are 110 t to iJl.!.tisfy. ourselves by SlI!~n~ God's blessing on the work among the Indians? 
" Hold .th~ f~rt"; we m~st shout. "Sli?rt,n th~ fort.' And wiiIan young man or woman wbo may feel 
An antl-mlBSIon Ch~rch ~Ba!l antI·Chnstian Ohur!lb. moved by ttl'! Holy Spirit to engage in the noblo 
The r,:and,est of all h~urgles IS,~O follow Jesu.s ChrIst, work of teaching these pepple, ma~e his or hEir feel, 
who wenli..l1obout d?lD~ good .. S~lIishnessISde1l'th ings known to the authorities of tbe ChU1~li. or to 
self-alinegatlOn, ChrISthkeness,IS hfe anc,l po\Ver. The ' ' , '. W' KINLEY 
ChurCh to day t()o largely looks this missionary and me. . • . 
aggressive spirit, Did ft possess it in due proportioli, ' CO"IfMENTS' AND CRITICISMS. 
the great world of the nn·chnrched would be reached .lU 

and brought to the feet of Jesns Cbrist. Jesua 
Christ is the workingman's best iriem,!.. . He was not DEAR SIR,-The GUARDIAN i~ sometimes like the 
only the son of a carpenter. bu~, whil~ in the 'flesh, Bible-; you can get what you want in it and make it 
was himself a carpenter, workmg ,WIth the sweat· prove almost a.nything. Last week one letter in tile 
beads on his face as he toiled at the mechanic's correspondence wa.s proving Wesley illogical and the 
bench. 'Workingmen co~mi~ a griev?us b.lunder Church unreasonable in retaining l1Decriptural st,and
when they turn away from Chnst who IS theIr ~est ards; but; said le,tter had one good fea.ture about it, it, 
friend. Doubtless Bome have been willing to recog- 'was the last of the series. " . 
nize him as a friend, but refuse 'to 'recognize' the In the same issue was a soul,comfQrting, uplifting 
Church as a home. , In many instances they utterly and scriptural articIeon faith, giving the expei:ience 
misunderstand the spirit of the Cburc.h as a whole. of Wesley, Lady Maxfield.and Qthers in obtaining 
There are exclusive churches, that live for their aud retaining the blesSing of entire sanctification, for 
,. set;" but~here are cburches I w~ose. ha.nd ~ open,' which we thank God. . Such an article in every issue 
whose heart IS warm and wb,ose l~e IS Insp1red by of the GUARDIAN, even if it were only a selection 
that of their divine Lord. With all its faults the from some other periodical, or some historical fact. in 
men and women of the Church, are still the nqblest C9Dnection with our past' history, is eminently:cal, 
nu;u and women in the world. Of them Christ said, cuJated to. stir us up In spiritual life. 
" Ye are the light of the world" ; thank ~od, t~!lt In this week's iss'ue there' are some fine things for 
light has not yet gone out! Of them ChrIst saId, the hllmbleand old· fashioned people from the pen, or 
"Ye are the salt of the earth"; tbank God, that rather from the hearb, of J. H. Hilts, on " Emotion 
salt has not yet lost its savor I The great need a.nd Oommon Sense in Conversion," which will, no' 
of the Church to.day is more Qf the Spirit of him doubt, do all good." ' , 

WAS JOHN'S BAPTISM THE SAME - AS 
CHRISTIAN BAPTISM? 

DEAR SIR,-Many confident,ly affirm that these 
were diffeleut, and it is my purpose to briefly exam
ine the arguments which support that opinion. I have 
before me a traCt· entitled, "Scripture Rapt,ism," 
which states that "The perSonal baptism of Christ 
did not partake of,the nature of the baptism of John 
the Baptist, because Christ \'las not ~plized, unto 
repentance." Here the difference in the spiritual 
experiences of the persons baptized is taken as a 
proof of difference in the rite itself. The ordinance, 
however, must have had a find sigDificance, whether 
I1.dl)linistered to male or female, saint or Saviour. 
Even the fact that the ordinance was sometimes mis· 
applied, llS in tbe cale of Simon Magus, did not 
change tile design'ofthe O:idinan~e:" .' 

The same writer states that .. John's baptism WIlS ' 
not Christian baptism, becan~e QhrisHan baptism 
was not instituted till after the Saviour's resmrec
tion." The autbor of' thi~ statement knows well 
that between the time of John;s baptism llnd the 
resurrection of Christ, more persons wele haptized 
by the disciples of J esns tha.n by John t he Baptist. 
If these were, not' Christiat;l baptisms" then, what 
were,they? But be would evidently, contend that. 
they 'were not Christian bapti~ms becalise not per. 
formed .in the, name of the TrinH y; for he adds. 
.. Matt. xxviii., 19,.is the fin:ot plare where bapti.m. 
in the name of the Trinity, is mentioned in the 
Bible," But apart from thiq pllSsage there.is no 

, evidence that the names oithe Trinity were a' part 
of the baptismal formula in apostolic timtB. More
over, there is not the' slightest evidence that the 
apor,tles.unde'rstood this pas~age to con:-ain a fOJmula. 
for baptisl!J, or eve,n to refer to the ordInances of bap. 
tism at all. In, the face,of this fact the author of 
" Scripture Baptism" wouIa ~av~!ls ?elieve that 
this formula made such a brimd dIstinctIon, between 
John's baptiSm and Christian baptism ttiat "Paul 
ignored the baptism of John, and rebaptized his dis· 
cip]es," Acts xix. 5, But 'it isevid~nt th~t some. ' 
thing more than the fO,rmula of th!lIr baptISm was 
faulty,.ior Palil did not,baptize them in. the name of 
the Trjnl1 y, but, if he baptized them at all, it was 
"in the name of the Lord Jesus." " , 

t have wondered why' anyone shQuld try to prove 
that Joh . was not Ohristian bapti,fm. It 
does 'not any Scripture passage, and so far 
as I can see is an utterly useless eontilDtiQn. Let me 
(',onclllde for the present, by giring the opinion of 
John Calvin upon this poillt ,: "It is incorrect to. 
say that' the, baptis!D of. J Qhn is different from 
the bapt\sm of ChrISt. It o.!lght not to have 
any weigh.t with us' that an opinion· ha~ .long 
and extensiv~ly prevailed that John's b.aptism differed 
from ours. We must learn to. form Qur Judgmentirom 
the matter as it ,stands, and not from the mistaken 
opinions of men." W. J. WADDELL .• 

Kimberley, Feb. 13, 1894. 
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who was the Son of God arid Son of man. When' "Why are Sinners Unsaved?" not only auswers 
that Spirit is possessed fully, Christianity will be the que!ltion, but starts heart. searching, whic~ teIjds 
applied; the ~ulf bet,,!een the. churQhed and t~e to Qring us to our knees see,lung for the purIty and 
ul1,chnrehed wIll be brIdged over; the poor will power needed to reach the unsaved. MIlY 'Brother 
flock to the courts Qf the Lord's house; and the Mallett long be spared to preach and 'Yrite as he has Yesterday. was the seventy.fil'1"t anniversary of 
Church herself shaH t.ben be" fair as the moon, clear, done in this article.. , . \) _ Bridge Street Sunday·school,andRev. W, J. Crothers, 
as"thesnn, and.terrible as an army with baimeis." If Brother Ferguson bad just left the opposers of M,A., of Port Hope, preached an appropriate sermon 

New York City. hOliness.&Ild their In~inua.tions to oblivion, his article in the morning from Proverbs viii. 17, 1',1 love them 

. Lady Henry Somerset is ·rai~i:ng funds to estab-
lish in England an ine b~i:ttes' home for. women. , 

At the five Swiss universities 275 women have been 
matriculated, and 162 who had t;lot been examined 
were admitt-ed to the lecbures last· term. Of these 
only. five studie4, law,. the rest belon~ing to ti.le 
medieal and philosophical schools. Among the 
matriculated students 138 eanie from Russia and 
nineteen were Americans." . ' 

The'smll' of money pre.ented to, ~he Princess May 
on h'er marriage, by officers of all, branches of the 
army, amountili gtonearly £J, 600, is now being given 
by her Royal Highness to the Cal1,brldge Asylum as 
a separate fund, to be known as," The Presentation 
from her Royal Highness the DucbeSs of York of ber 
Wedding Gift from Officers of '1;he Army." 

would have been all marrow and fatness on the t.bat love me; and those that scek me early shall 
" Holiness, Convention," _ .. " find me." Six hundred and, seventy voices, with 

Among the many interesting items of Church news cornet and organ accompaniment; singmg~' All People, 
in this week's issue, a goodly number are giving tha.t ~n Earth do Dwell," to the never-wear,out tllne 
accounts of revival!!, which makes us all j!:lad lind "Old Hundred," was the song of praise :with which 
c,anses the prayer to rise .from the heil.rt, 0 God, the Sunday-school wall opened in the afternoon at; 
continue thIS go:od work. 1;'here are two sent!ln~s '2 gO. In addition to the choir, on the platform were 
in the repOrt from Parkdale that are not as plam 111 a number of elderly people, and these, were tntro

,their mell.t;ling as we would)ike th~m. to be-at le!¥lt, duced to and welcoine<.i by the school as. the reJ>~ 
notllain to'us. "Professing ChTlShRns were qUIck. sentatives of the. fi,rst j!ene.ration of scholar!! .. Tbey. 
(lne into clo&errelationship to the divine life, the 'were Mr. FrallCls Wal1bndge, Mr. Hector Howell 
backslider and prodig<\l alike returned ,repentant." and Mr. John Ross, who entered the school as schoo 
Panl says, "Zion hath He quickened who were dead lars sixty-five yearsaj!o, a!,ld ~r3, JRlnel!. Nosworthy 
in.treapasses aud sin~," which is easily understood, fifty.five years ago. Mr. E. Miles and Wm; Brenton 
~pecially by thpse who .have gone through the ex- r~presented t.he teach!)rs of a' quarter of. a ceutury 
perience, b,u~ beipg quickened into "closer r~la~iori-' 8ince; Mr. Wm., Reeves, the ex-superIntendents.· 
sbip" is not socJ~. Jesus prayed for his dISCIples The school has had el!3ven superintendents.iil its Iife 
that th~ might be sanctified through the trulih ; and oiseventy.one years; fQur ,of Ihelie are dead, Messrs~ 

I .. 



,,- . . 
:AiiyJ~map'9, :pr.j{eliogg, J 0l!.1l Booth and J:Elmer: 
Tile' sIx e'lC.8urierint\lugepts· ali:ve are the H0!l~ Senator 
F)i;at" .. and Messrs.l\f, Sll.wyer. R: RIchardson. 
William I{e'e\·e~. G. G .. Germftn (now of ,Stra~hroy) 
and Mi, Janles' Ross (!;lOW of Picton). Two gentle· 
D\~n.liave,sriperint~nded the ~hoo.l forfifty. fi1'eyp,ars 
-the Hon. Mr. FIlDt, for thu:ty·nve years, and Mr. 
William Johnson. for' twenty yearl'l .. Mr. J. J.B: 

. Ii read II. Jetter from the Bon'. B. Flint, regretting 
~llty ~ be present, and expre~sing his.attach. 

ment, to and prayers for the school. Rev. W. J. 
C,r9~h6rS met with a kind recElptip!I as he W!lB' intro 
dJi~~;!l<nd h~ ,delivered a llbort,p.ithy,clieery ad,dress. 
A;number of songs were aung wltb splendld effect, 
and: special prl!>ye,s were oftered for former snper· 
iIi tendents; teachers and scholars, for the sick ones, 
a.n:4than.ks returned to God for his many blessings to 
the school, . . . 

. Tlle statistical report Of the school on February 
was,: . ' . 

. Ollicer.r' and tellchers ....... ,... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. !IS 
Scholars frr'Primary' Division· ........... 1M 

'Scho!ltl'll in· Intermediate Division ..... : '262 
.. Schola):'fl. in. Senior Division ............. 397 

THE' . CHRISTIAN 'GUARDIAN,' ., 

i. Tblit· tliis .. dlstrict cdnferen~\'l is of. opinion' t~at .tertai~merlt wltsfuU of heart and. ha.ppiness, and 
it is not, :Wise toreqllire our 'mini~ters to coptriliufe ev~rybody was deJightel;l .. Miss Hillock's class of 
to: t~e Snperaririu~l.led. Miriist~rs' ~und .o?l~ and OD,I\' young 'ladies very fine.!yr:e.ndered a selection entitled 
half per. cent .. of .thelr ~alanes In ,additIOn to tb:~ !' Lip.erty," ap~Miss Hillock's own part was filled 
annual subscription of $12 ea~lJ,. . . .. with queenly grace and dignity. The genial and 

2. That' we believe it desirable .tbat the assess· whole· souled stiperintendent, Mr. Boxa.'II, was chair· 
. ment of amolints to~bl'l contrihuted bY.Circuits to the m~, and managed the meeting·'wen. with his eyes 
Superannu.ated ~inisters'F.und should be based upon on everybody. and everytbing.-:Lip.dsay Warder, Feb. 
the item of sab.ry. alone, in the following pr9pOrtion, '16, 1894-
viz, six per·c'e!lt. of the amount raised for salary up 

TORONTO. OONFERENOE •. 

FEBRUARY 28, 1894, 

bless~g of the Master, and the pOwer of the Gosp~l ' 
was realized in the conversion of five souls and grea.li~ 
refreshing to the church. The members pro!llised·.tO'; 
bury their differences and dwell together as .hrethren:,. 
I believe this mecting will be a great blessing- 'to 
Sl'agrave.-A parlor sociai has been held at Brot-her . 
Town's for the .benefit of the.parEonage, to be 191.: 
lowed by a number of others. Subscriptions of over .. 
$10.0 have been taken ,toward clearing off the ree: 
mamder of tJie debt op the parsonage. Seagrave 
SUlldaY:Ecb'ool anniv.ersary was·a success, realizing'. 
about $40 for the funds of the school. The financial 
cl.epression is greatly felt here, and that, with our .. 
clrc.umscribed !l0ndition. is cause of discouragement; 
but we are trYIng the effect of the divine injunction . 
and promise, "Trust in the Lord," etc. '; 

to $600, ai:ld one·half per cent. more for: each addi· 
tioI!-&1 $'1.00 salary .tl!us 'avoiding the. taxation of 
conneXiQnal generosity an!! reaching practically the 
same financial result &R by the present method.. . 

. 3. That our cordial' thauks be presented' to the 
Rev. Dr. Griffin for the able and satisfactory way in 
which he has answered all our questions.; that we 
hereby as!!ure him of our Eincere pleasure in learning 
from him of the' sat.isfactory state of the Super . 
ann~ated Ministers' Fund, and further, that· we 
desire to record nut hearty approbation of the plan 
inaugurlloted by Dr. Griffin of district Visitation by 
treasurers of connexional funds • 

TORONTO, Parkdale Church.-Rev. E. E. Rcott, 
P"!Itor .. The youl!g people of the Sunda.y morning 

,and afternool;l classes· in this church held their second 
annual. .. At Home" on Tuesday evening, 13th inst., 
in theparlorl! of the church, over two hundred and 
fifty members snd friends being p,esent. During the 
evening an addfess was read and a beautiful banquet MONTREAL OONFERENOE. . 
lamp. presented to Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell by. the LAWRENCEVILLE CIRCUIT.-Rev. J. C; Irvine 
members of the classes. pastor. A blessed revival of God's work has beeft 

TORONTO,. Perth' A'Denue;--,Rev. C. Fish writes.: going 0!l in tl:ie Zion appointment, on this circuit, for . 

Rev. A. Lee' Holmea. '9f Stanstead, was also.pres. 
Tota.!schalars ..... :: ........ · ........ ;'.::. 789· ent, and enlisted hearty interest ~u his b:eroic and 

. < 83 commendable scheme for the speedy e~tiriguishl]l~'nt 

The annual missionary meeting of this church WM :son;te time. We. had a four weeks' meeting, during" 
held on Sabbath atternoon, FebrJiary 18. Stirring which forty serVices, conducted by the pastor with.' 
a.nd appropdate addre!'ses were delivered by the out any outside help, were heid. The results;' upon' 
chairman; Mr. Edward Gurney, and Revs. William the whole;have been very enconragiflg. From th'e' . 
J;Jurns and Dr, Parker, president of the ConferenCjl. first meetin.g it was. evident that. there was a very' 
'rhe people showed aliveJy interest in the meeting, deep and \Ylde~prea.d conviction of sin existing. This . 
so that we are looking for a considerable ~vance on 'was ~lear from the fact that all those atten.ding the' .. 
the amount raised last year. Our worthy mayor . meetm.gs came freely to the altar of prayer,and; '" 
(/ny old frillz;ld of. many years)' gave ns an excellent what IS seldom ever seen, none remained behind.'. 
sermo~ in the morning. Praying and believing for.Eigl1teen at least baiVe professed conversion, and this' 
the richer haptism of the. Holy Ghost, our motto is doe~ n-at include a.number of young people who stand .~ 
.. o.nward." . up In o.ur fellowshIp meetings and testify for Christi:· 
.: WfLLOWDALE CIRcurT.-Rev. W. B. Booth, pastor. Backsliders have been restored, three !?rofess to have' 
The saving and sanctifying power of God is being ob.t,!-inefl the blessing of entire sanctification, and a.' 
graciously manifested on·this circuit. The ,member. spmt of harmony and love has been created not 
spip has been renewed in spiritual strength, and sO,~e existing liitberto. Many others are continuing to 
unsavea ones have be.en converted to God. The class Sfl.ek for full salvation. May God sanctify .whoHy 
~a~d; prat,er.meet,ings have been greatly increased in everyone of his people and anoint. them with pente.· 
dlnne hfe and power, as well· as in numbers. The costal power .. Glory to God for what he has accom· 
blessing seems to be an abiding one, and'there are ·plished! Yet. still we solicit the prayers of God's' , 

Total schooL.,.: .. : : ... "'." ..... .........' 7 of the debt which has so long encumbered Stanstead 
Tllis,is the largest enrolment the school has had, anq WeiJleyan College .. After 80full discllssion of thesub. 
th~ 'tte!l'dil.nc~·Yes.tllrday was beyond any previous ject it was res9lved, "That having heard" Rev. A. 
Sunday by over fifty. : . . . .Lee Holmes concerning Stanstead Wesleyan College; 

·'.!-'lie. very large evening congregation .w~s a·test of we approve the plan proposed 'Qy him for the entire 
the hold the school has on 'not only Bndge Street liquidation of the· debt before Jnly I, 1894, and 
chiii(l!I~goers; 1>1l~ our citizens of' other denominations. affirm our.' determination. to . aid. him to the fllllest 
Rev. Mr. Crothers was' again the prea.che! J.Iis. style possible extent. To" tl)is end we appoint as a com~ 
canJiryly,. ~"des~ribe4 s,s'be!!lquent, aslihlB dl~tlo~ is mittee, to co.C)perate. with 1\Ir, Holmes and to arrallge 
graceful and cOplons and e poss~sses t e ma",n~tlem the details for a canvass of' the district Revs. Geo. 
of an orator. He chose for hiS text Mark XIV. 8, MR' h~' . J M H' M I 'S" D D' T 
"Sfie hath d9rie what she could: j

" Thechurchchoii. c Itc Ie,:., .' agar, .. ~ny ~nson., . ')" 
of twenty. Ii ve voices contributed excellent ruu~ie at E. ~avety and Geo. S. Clen~lnnen, wlth Messrs. W. 
'--'th'" bl· .. ···· .. Da:' . I:' II'" .. .". b" 19 C. Bowles andW. A. Lloyd. . 
JJO pu IC·serVlceB.- ... y rite ~!lencer,.l!e ,. . 'G,EO. S. CLENDlNNEN; SeCretary; . 

A ~U'ESTION ABOUT ALBERT COLLEGE. 

D.B:A:~·SIR,.....:I would like to knowif Albert College 
is carried on under the supervision of the Methodist 
Ch.urch of Canada., If so, why are not the exam ina· 
ti6ris taken ,off' at Albert credited in the different 
Conferences. I refer to' the preliminary examinq,tion. 
~he College·sends out circulars to the effect tha~ they 
give special atten,tion-tio .. this·branch. Now, I know 
a young man. who went to . Albert College -last year 
f.or,tbe.speciQ,Lp~rpQse of· takJng this .courlle. He 
failed on two subjects, entered the ministry under 
tl:\e chairman, a.nd started to. take IlP- .his first year's 
w{)rk along ~it~ the other two subjects. Now he 
rec'eJves'wor:d :tliat the examination hll took off at 
Alber~'WilI'not'be credited to him, when he under· 
stood /!oIl the time that it would. I hope' and trust 
that so.me·of the brethren willexjllaip this seemipg 
inconsistency:.' : . ,ONE WHO IS INTERRSTED. .. 

-Zo} !< 

. . VICTORIA VERITIES. 

:,4dlJ, ViCtoriiina' COl:~ta.inS quit!"· 8. feast' of' good 
th:j.ngii. J)h~ ~ditQrials'aretimE!]Y' . The criticism 
'ofl\iiSs Pauline Johnsqp's w,ork is riicelybalanced 
be~weeJ,l jJ;!!!t~ppr.eciation and.~a.udation,an~ that 
on Mr. G. A. MacIntosh's artIcle thoughtful and 
peft,i~~~t,; !lflP~ci!111y 'to. men. who attend c~J!&ge, ,!>u t . 
for a short time. ',The "Bob" continues to·. afford 
matt~;. f .. rtp.e 19.clI,l c~lumn. . . }~ .. 

Th~effort's of the college mlsslonary SO,?l!'!ty to 
su!!tain: a m.art i:n .. J ap&:n are commend~ble.' It is 
1lI).qerstood that a graduate ,of '90, a.t' present at 
Yale,'has offet;ed~hililsillf for the w,ork •. 

;The courtesy.' pi- Dr. Hare a1ld ·the Faculty of 
Orit.nio. Ladies', C911ege, in. connection with the 
reoeptiQn on~F:riday'·evening last, was greatly appre· 
iCiated by t.he st.udElDts; to whom the visit was au 
:antl!lipated •. and. is. n:o~ :Ilo. reflectiV~, pleasure. _ . 

'Pra~tioafjo~ipg has'sti,ll'its advocates, and' some 
lI1~W'al'Y, students were caught by type· written invi· 
Wi.QIis t\o an'" At HolIle!' Ie.stFridlloy·ev!lning. 

'Ohanc'ellor; B~iw~s~ fi!8.1Ist.hisweek. . 
p ,,- .', Q. T. 

MON.TREAL NOTES. clear indications that many more are on the point ofpe'lple that we may achieve greater victories for God 
" deciSion fOf Christ. 'We held eleven w'eeks ot revival .. and for pers':lD.al, inward! living, flaming, shining' and 

All last 'Yeek the interest iIi the Mills evangeiis-' servicell; in most of which we.were assisted by evan. powerful religIOn that Will take the world for Christ. 
tic; meetings increased rather. than ' diminish~. gelist George Reid, whO proved 'himself t9' be a true '--The annual examination of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Even in the co!4 dayahundieds stood at :the . d90i man of-God, .. a man full of faith and of the Holy .:Seers' Sabbath·school was held on Thul'Fday, the i5th 
of St. James'··church waiting for t.he. dQors to De Ghost." We do not know how to phank our loving lD:-t •. The first class has completed their work in 
opened. It is not so easy as ill the: old·fashioned heavenly Father snffici~ntly for ~he spiritual uplilt committing to nlemoryth'e Methodist Catechism 
protracted meetings, but t.here is good ground to and ingathering. . ": .No. 2. They have been three years at this work, 
believe that tile influence is wide and deep. Some i SAULT STE. MARlE.-Rev. Dr. Barrass writes': and can now rep~at it fr<!~ beginning to end, an4 all 
of the churches have arranged to take advantage of "~have now been here six weeks, and so far I am well ,the teacher requires to do IS to name book. chapter 
the1religio:u!! !1wa.k:en.ing by continuiog evan~eliBtic. Rlea.sed. There are many worse appointments than and verse, and they will {{ive vet~tim the Scriptu.re·· '. 
services. Two Ie.dv ev~ngelists, Misses Birds. all this.' The yeople are ex·uberant.in their kind'ness, texts. TQe second class IS followlDg fast after the' . 

d tli d' I . . I first. I have never met anytbing so successful.. At . 
and Mason, have l?een engaged by.the East End an ml\ny gem occupy goo. sOcia POSltIOIl!l. the close, prizes were distributed, but it was found .-
churc.he~.· It shows the liigldisteem in w:hich the have vis~ted a few of the missions, and there are th . 
1_ D D I h 'ld h' t' S d .'.' several' thin. "" which. have .,.;ven .me m' uch plafi~ure. . at more pn~es were re'l,uired than had been pro." ... te . r. ollg as was e ,t a o.n un. ay evening, .,- .,,~ ""'" VIded f I ch f' h d h d d :I'he bretlfren, as you Jinow; ar. e 'I)lostly 'young, but or, W 11 was ma e np or lD cas an an e . 
the 18bh. ~pst., in the F,rench .Methodist churc.h,· they are very devoted to their work:. A new parson. to the successful competitors. 
corner of Craig and Elizabeth Streets, a memorial '~e has been' erected at Brilce Mines, and prepara. MONTREAL, Centenary CMtrch.-Rev. J. Tallman 
a.ervic.e was. held for him, ,A.d4:resses ~are delivereq .tiona are beinK., made' for the ere!)tion of a' church in Pitcher, pastor. Hope chapel, a branch of Centenary' 
by Revs. T. Lafieur; Barnabas and E. DeGruchY,tl!.e country: There is a Pl'QSpect of a. new mission at church, was formally dedicated for public worship-on 
~he Ptlstor of the church.,' . Ophir Minel!. 'AtTangemen~s are qeing made to build l<'ebruary 18. 'fhe.seniee was conducted by Rev .. 

The Grand Cuuncil of the Royal Te.mpIe.rs meets two churches at Port· Findlay Mission. I think some Dr. Jackson, of Perth, president of the Conference 
,ill the.cityon.the 27th and 28th. The meeting is of tliemissions will bec()me ilidependent ill the near who preached an eloquent sermon fro~ the words; 
expected to be one of·great interest: .. ".' future: A feW. Sabbaths agO we took the educational. "Wbat shall we do with Jesus, which is called' 

ci)llections at Sault Ste. Marie, and they were nearly Christ 1" At the conclusion of his sermon. Dr.· 
, . . . . . one hundred per cent .. in advance. The weather is Jackson appealed to the liberality of the audience to 

. THE' MORA VlANS-AN. ACKNOWLEDG. intensely cold. Those who have been stationed in hel.p .the &rustees to d~fray the expellses of the 
MENT;: tile .Province of. Quebec "will best understand this; pmldlDg. After th~ arrIVal of Rev. Mr. Pitcher and· 

btlt the atmosphere-is.dry. and healthy •. I have slept friends. from Centenary church, who assisted in· the', . 
;. Rev. Dr. Pbtts,acknowledges, ';'-ith',thanks, for the better,since.I~came than LhaiVe·done for. two years dedicatory ceremony, Mr. Pitcher explaiIied the "~ 

Moravian Fund the following sums:. . . . .:' past:·' Btetl1en need not' be &triiid to travel here. Qbject of the chapel,as a branch of the above church. 
Rev; J. S. Williamson. , ." ... : . .. ...... , .... $1 00 Tfb~ difficuklty

h
' feH indgetti~g minister~, for t.his sei,~ion r~~ chl!'pelthwill ,p.ye.taccommo?alatlion thto thl~ flamilies 

John Palmet' .. :·: ..... ~ ......................... ; 500 a. our wor' as Illa e against its .prospenty. ~,fore I mg m eVICI!l1 y, .especi y e Itt e ones 
. Rev. A. K. Sharp ...... '.,. ,. ....... : .. ;. ; ..... : ... 100 ap.oj;l;+~VilI YQJ.1correct one slig~t.l;ll~stake in ·your attending the pril;llary class of the school. 'Services 
P.ev. G. R. Tqrk, of Winnipeg, Man., writesM isslle of the 14th inst? !twas the members of the witl be ~eld in tlje chapel e>:ery Sunday evening, the 

~oIIows.:. "Yours ~f Januarf • .lst.to h~~d Ttl cloth. ;Maso~i.c lodge who gave ;Mrs.. m~ks$300. Of courSe, pUlpit being suppl~ed by local preachers of Centenary 
lUg for the· ,MoraVlans. I, would' say they need'. s~ver8.l of out .chunih contributed, but the largest ch~rch. A regular. Suuday,l;chool has been arranged ' 
clothing, and it w~uld be most acceptable, . But two contribution was from a member'of anothet: denomi- fcir under the superint~ndency of Mr. Alfred Mil~s. Ii .. 
things' must .be 'borne in m: (1) 'rhe clothing ,nation."":'-A- glonous' reviv8J is' in prQgress on the hard.worki.ng ~ea~her and a staff of assistants. ,.The· 
should. be in fairly good condo and the ·Clhi\d.rel;l .. American side of the river. Some hundreds are said cbapel, which IS situated o~ R)'d~ Street, is 40.x,66 . 
remembe~ed, ~a. nil. (~)the c. 10~~lIlg shOll Id be shi!,ped t!}have been,converted;- . feet. A class.roOIl! and hbrary are provided, and:. 
by the dQnor not to you, 'but direct to Rev. ,A. LlIge, . . , there are apartments for the caretaker at the rear .. 
Winnipeg, Man., aud freight paid. If. the friend!! ,DAVENPORT.-Rev,.· C. E,' I;>eiTy~ .pastor. On The. whole b!1ild.ing is lighted by electricity. Its 
will do this, c1othi~gof all.' kiJ;lds for II1en, women ''r,uesday evening, Fe'brna.rj '20; the Sabbath·reho.ol sea.tlDg ca1aclty is about four hllndred. The corner. 

d hUd 'U 1... .. t· >ftbl' th'" aimiversary w~s heJd. iJ;l.tl;lis . church ... 1dr. Fa.wcett, stone "'as ~l'd J' 'ust three months ago (No"em1.-r 18)' an c ren .. wl ."1" mos.accep"", e'; oerwlBe, d' f h'Lead 'ded'O' sed I f n.. ... "" better not send it._ .-. e, nor Of t e' '. er, presl .,. n a rai pat orm by the late Dr. Douglas, his last public act. The 
.at the ront of the lecture· room were seated scores of chapel is intended to relieve the pressure on theCen" . 

CROSSLEY~'4lm:HUNTERIN BROCKVILLE. bright.eyed, inteUigent:looking ~~ildren, while the tenary church, especially in the SundaY·school, aDlL· .. 
iiQ' f 11th .. ·It . Itt . pews were packed with probably one of the la.rge~t wil,l be chiefly a workingmen's church.-Mantreai .' 

'l)EAR:SIR,~Rev. 'M~rs.··.Cr6ssle:y. an-d Hunter. '. -; a'tte ~.ut.:c· . m.ll. . 'and most intelligen.t ~udlenceswhich have ever Wit . 
caine 'here two weeks aga from HanSon Place chtirc.4,:assembled' within the walls of that sacred edifiee. ness. . . . 
Brooklyn, N.Y., where theirlab6rs were 50 succhess. , . ~. . .....T:h: chairfuti'~is iD4ueedThby the pastor in a.nteedat NIAGARA QONFI!RENOE . 
. fu!;·' Vrom the,c'Qmmencement of their s~rnce5 ere SAY OF QUINTE 0.' ON FE.'. RENOE. . au grace. \ e speec . e programme consls BReW "T V II' k 
'the attendance has been man'ellons. The 'Vall of some ringtng choruses, apprQpriate recitations; . lUGHT.-;- v. : ~". 0 IC ,.pastor. The reo 
:Street'chnrch is packed.every night. and hundreds go 'LINDsAY, ,Quecn StrCft,-Rev. Newton HmwIjtes: dia~ogue9" Eltc., by the children of the school, under vll"al meetmgs continue up to thlB date (February 
'away, ·unable to. get even sts1.nding.room •. Every We are having a gracious reviyal in connection '*ith' the~fficient.direction of Mr. Dre'wit·t and our genial 16). Ninety altogether have presented themselves at 
:nigpt ~re!! of. peo(!le'flock to ~he .inquiry. room, and tl;le'Qneen Street.church,.Lind~ar •. 'The pastor; Rev. friend, Mr. Townsley,. the ·superintendent. Mi,s the altar for saliVation. The Spirit of God is felt In" 
:a very large Dumber of conver~lons are reported" .N.ltl11, is being nobly ~ssi8~d In thisgraciolls work 'roWnslev·presided at the organ with grace and dig. mighty power. The first night thatsome attp.nd t.he,'" 
illrockville ha".n~"lce.t:.been Pl,oved in this way befol:e .. by ;Evangelist Rogers, who is a most elJ..'-:Ilest . and nity. The children acquitted'themselves very credit. meeting they are stricken down with the Spirit. The' '-" 

Mr; Hunter is a man of. marvellous. power. His faithfullllan of God •. May the good work' ccintiriue. ably, the choruses being especially fin.e., whole neighborhood is wonderfully wrought upon. 
~ h" . 'd'~ .. t'" f . . I" b' ., We are looking forward to still greater blessings. Our' . 

l!Ca~ l,Ilfl'. enunCla lons 0 SlD,!n paIn, url;lll;lg ELpORAD9 ·CI1WuIT.-Rev. R. Mallett; pastor;'·ToJ,lQNTO, Bathurst Street.-":'Revs: A.' Langford, prayer is that what we .. have seen and felt may be 
tez:ms; 'IS 'at' times appal,liug, the mul~itilde being write!!: Qllr Sabbath quarterly .service 'was a time and .F. LangfC)rd, ~.A., B.D., pastQrs. On invita· just the droppings before the shower. . . . , 
Bttil~k as with ¢ata.lepsy. Mr. Crossley is one of thil ofgreatbleilsitlg,.liberty aAd· power. Many of tli~ ti9n.of the League, abollt severity of the young per pIe 
sweetest singers of Israel, and his exhositiollB of j;estimonies ·.were· very. 'c\e!lJ and bright. At our o.f ·Parliament· Stree, t. Epworth League i.n the E."st o GLA::'l' FORD CIRCUIT.-Rev. J.:q. KE'nnedy writes i : 
S · . t· " '. I ~ d .. . ,ur Sabbath·schools on t.his circuit have aU held' . cnp ·ure ·are· c e.ar ... n convlDClng; IS' manner business meeting four caudidates were· unanimously End', went by electric car to· Bathllrst Street .Ep. 
impressive, and b:isdeli'Very chaste and winning. .' recommended for the \V9rk of ·tile holy, ministry; one W:9rtb:-L~ul'lin the West End ,on Thursday, February their Sabba! ~.school anniversaries, and t1~ey all 

All classes are< .being moved. All den9minations of, them was m. y eldest so. n, "';ven to G.od ath ... is birth 23. The Visitors ~a;ve'a musical and litera}t;entf:r. passe~ off succes~fully. Mount Hope Sabbath.scliQol 
te It ' b t'f I . ht . h" t 0- held Its entertamment about Christmas. It con< co:.opera '. lB a eau I u Slg ~very n1g " 0 see for this glorious. w,ork.. The Board lina. nimously ta.lnment of-a hig Iyelevating ch.aracter. v. F. 

th O •• , e t . ork rs' o'f the '0 h' hes'laborl'ng k b sifted of a. cantata, which was well rendered b1 the" e .. earn S ,w e van us c urc as ed t e pastor to .remaln the third year. Our Langford, President of Bathurst Street League. filled 
anli'rejoicintt,togetherover reclajmed souls, and on reviva.l services at McCoy's, begun December 21, con: the chair with mucn satisfaction. Refreshments were whole school. A number of recitations an dia··' 
th" t' ets' t e common exp esSI' n lB' "We have '" lo~ues were mven, besides some musical selectl·ons .. e s r~ r 0 _, finlle with increa!fing power and blei!sing. The Lord se.rved during the evening by h,ospitable Leaguers. c' 
e ·.. een it aft a this fashl'o " , f . h '1' e entertainment was good, and the finonci' a Ire· n ver II. r n. . is .orglving sinners, sanetifyicg is children, and There were many pleasant introductions and hearty Q ~ 

. ". J. B· SAUNDERS, enduing with power for t.his holy work .. Praise, his hand.sha~ing between visitors and entertainers. Such suIt about thirty. five doUarS. Mr.A. Davidson, 
Pastor 'Vall Street Chur~h. name! '. g' atherings wonderfully. help. to break the etifiDess snperintendent of the school, occupied the. chair, 

.... .oTTAWA ,DISTRICT. CONFERENCE. 

Rev. W. S. G~iffin, D.D., preached in Dominion 
church on Sunil.ay I;llorning, 18th inst., and in the 
Eastern chiirch in the evening. in. the interest of the 
Superannuated Ministers' Fund. . The services were 
tull :of intereSt a.nd.profit In both c4urches, and the 
gezpa,I aria gifted docto~ has left. fragrant .memori~ in 
many hearts at the capItal, besides pJaciOg the 1m· 
portan.t, connexiOl;lal inte~es~ with which he is 
charged upon a firmer .basls lD the .confidence and 
loyalty of all who ~eard ~im. Tbe collections, of 
colirse; .were 'very satisfactory. On Monday morning 
mi'niste~s and 'aymen from the district a~semb1ed, for 
an -inforI)ial conference, pursnant to iniVitation 'of 
the chairman, Rev. George ~clUtchie, who, byaccla.. 
mation; w~s el.e:cted to preside over the conference.' 
·The.happy and conclusiye way in which Dr. Griffin 
answered all ques~ions' as to the fund was appreciated 
by,all, and the proceedings throu.g!I0ut ~erecbar!,c, 
terized, by the utmost ffeedom of discuss lOll and UOlty 
of purpose. Milch . valuable information was givet;l, 
aud"the treasurer's cheerful confidence as to the 
future Q{ this fund was so contagions thllot'all gained 
coura~e aI!d inspirt\.tion. .The following resolutions 
,\Vete &dop¥.: . 

\. 

and MissL. Duffield, church organist, presided at 
BuimnhELD.-Rev. O. R. Lambly, M.A, pastor •. that exists.between some of our churches. There is the organ. The Glanford Sabbath. school held their:;' . 

The February Quarterly Meetin~ was the largest and also a JU.nior Epworth League.in connection with entertainment a little later. The tables were spread 
one of the best ever. hela in the hIStory of the church. ~his chttrcl!., having a membership Qf seventy, ,vith' in the Temperance Hall, and' when t1mt part was 
The old·time Methodist fire and fervor glowed in the Thol;llas.Green as .president .. J. R. L. Starr, LL.B., over the audience repaired to the church to enjoy the 
hearts of God's people, and J?Ou~ed forth. in. prompt is superintendent .of the fiollrishing Sunday·school; concert. The committee secured the services of an 
and grateful testimony and JOYous song: A l\umber while ¥rs. (Rev.).F. ;Lrmgford i@ the genial president orchestra from Hamilton (fiftee~ or twenty instrll
of prooationers were received into full connection, of the L(l.dies' Aid Society. lllents), under the leadership of Professor Jones. The 
ana ~ix persons received on <trial. Tbrougl:\ the . ,SEAGl,lAVE.-ReV. George H. Kenney writes.: I peoplewllr~ qelighted with the music. The chur!lh 
blessing of Gorl there .h~ve been additions to the found the society at Seagrave in avery bad condition, was well filled. Addresses were delivered hy Mfssrs. 
church at every quarterly service during the present' 0Il.acconnt ~f.strife among the members. I at once N. Awrey, M.PP., James Shaw, superintendent of 
Conference y.ear. In the evening the plistor preached declared my pollcy to be one of neutrality and impar. the school, and the pastor, Rev. J. H. Kennedy. 
:to a~ulI house,'addressing his reniarksto theyoUng tiaIity; with ~ purpOse to do my duty, without fear. Proceeds about sixty.five dol1ar~. Salem S'l,bbath· 
women of the congregation. or favor, in reference to all contending parties. I sc.bool held' its annh'ersary about Ntlw Year'~, and it 

LINDSAY. Cambridge Strect,-,-Rev. T. M: Camp.. have Jieen, treated with the utmost respect and kind. passed off successfully. All our Sahbatll'schools are 
bell; pastor. The Sunday·sehooranniversary services ness'on all hands. Thin~ have wrouglit smoothly in a g~od condition, are doing a good ,work, and they 
of ·this chul'ch were h!!ld . last Sunday imd Monday and God has favored llB With his presence and ble.~s. patrolllze our own Book.Room when they order sup. 
evening. Rev. J. F. Ockley,. pastor' of . Trinity ing .. I.nOc!ober I held revivalservices!ortw? weeks plies. Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D" Editor of the 
chllrch,Toronto. preached. on Sllnday morning to the at La.yton, In 'which five professed conversIon and GUARDIAN, preached the annivers'l.ry sermon~ at the, 
children a unique and happy sermon, and in the tbe !Jlmrcb was refrllshed. I thenh~ld a meeting at Mount Hope church, on Sunday, February·11. Th& 
evening a t.lroughtful and able sermon' to·theadul~ Shaw's for ,two weeks. Two professed converaion morning congregation was good, and the evening 
portion of the church. Both ~iscolln;es were very there .. IpDecember Lorganized an Ep.worth Leagtle congregation was very Jarge. The people were de·' 
much'enjoyed, by the large cODgregatioilB. Monday of PhrlBti~ End,eavor in $eagrave, wliich .has now a lighted, and the religions -interest in both services 
evening was the stormiest of all the. :Winter, and a ~ember5hlp of .t'Yenty·nine and is, doing good work was very marked. 
perfect blizzard, y,et a large congregation assemiiied amollg the yonng people. Rev. R Laing gave us a HAMILTON, Hannah Slreet.-Rev. G. W. K!!rby, 
to see and hear tl:\e ch~ldren and the ,):oung people •.. ph~!lgraph ~ol!~ert"wh~~ilwas a ~ucJJess.Ea.rly in B,A., pastor. T!le annual concerti in connection, 
They were all iu it, from the little tOts of three yeara JanUarY'we cominenced reVival services; which were with the "mite box'" movement was held on Mon •. 
t~ tile yoling ladies of the senioI classes. . The whole conlfuued ~or four weeks. We had the presence and day evening, February 19. Mr. J. 9. Taylor read 

-_.--- --.--- - .-----~--
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t!le I'6po:r:t, showing' tha.t 200 ,boxes' had been re~ 
t1,1~!,ed~ y.ieldi~g $i6~A2, ~ith t~irty. boxes. yet to 
heat"f..-om, WhICh would bnng the grand t()tal np to 
$868·42 .. Ai! soon as the report was read. the pastor 
uildertook tliework of placinlt the boxes for another 
year.· In a 'short time over 200 boxes were put out. 
The principle of thi~ movement is a·cent a day, and 
tli!3 object of if is ~he payment of th.e. debt on the 
church. The meetmg on ·Monday IHght was one of 
the lli.rgest and ,most "successful yet held in . COnl,lec' 
tioi:'! with the wor,k. , 

:UA,MII:roN, Waley Church -Rev . .J9hn Philp, 
D.'D.~ pastor .. Th'tl service held in thi's church iIi 
m¢mory of the late Rev. Dr. D.lUglas, of ~ontreal, 
wiLl! VllTy largeJy a.ttended; ma-ny representatives of 
the' djffe~ent Metho.dist congl'egatio'Iis in the city 
'Ming ",resent: The pastor of the church conduc~~ 
the service and preached the memorial sermon, ,.hil! 
text being Philippiailli L 21-" To me to live IS 
Cbrist and to die is ga-in," No more. a-ppropriate 
wor.ds, he said, could be'founn in referring tohi~.ill 
whose memory they,~ad gathered. Life is a glorious 
thing, but tbe.deattl of the follower of Christ is Lh 
own ga.in.· In·tllese days when the question, "Is 
life worth liVing?" is so .often asked, it is worth while 
cOlilj!id\lri~g the two aflpects of . the tf'xt, life ... and 
de,l!<W~~pects so far apart and yet so clo.sely. co~· 
nected that they cannot be s~;parated. If there IS 
to be gain ip dl'lath there must be Christ in life, 
Christ must be the supreme subject of every,.beFever's 
life~B study as he was the supreme study of Dr. 
Doughs'life. Dr, PiJilp's 'sermon WI\S 'an e1oqnen.t, 
an.d affecting' tribute to the great departed, 'The 
musiQal Wniori of the s~rvicewas particnlarly ~ppro· 
priat& .. Thtl choir srmg .. Who Are These in Bright. 
Arra.y," Mrs. Stickle and Mi~8 Walton. taking solo 
parts. and' at 'j,he close of the sermon MI'li\. Stickle, 
Miss. Walton, Mr .. T. Da.vies and ~lr. George Kent 
sang" D4Ys and Moments." 

" . 

THE CHRISTI~N' GUARDI,,A.N. 
, ~, 

latter, how~ver,· .no~~ng~me~~ : conld'be made: Lbled. and Mrs: Bee had recovered"from'thecomplete 
conAequently the pa.stor coildue.ted .tlle seryices !l~I!1~urPQse, she was pr~nted with 0. beau.t,ifulqangiDg. 
self to the 'satisfaction of aU. and tile. dgnation'" 1a.)Ilp and a highly ,appreciative, a~4tess. Mfs. B"e 
excee!Ied the sum asked by $44045, niak.ing ~ total of . made a very. appropriate reply, after which the guesJ;s 
$179.4.5, So that the . services ~ere not 6tilY. 'weH repaired to variou.s partsofthe hoUSe to el!-jo~' them· 
attended, but a very pro~table tlme:was spent. Tlle,selves as ~hey thonght best. When the JUnIor pal!. 
finances, so far, are,in a very B(jurishing. condl· tor, Rev. Mr. ~"OSI!l, had'·.ar'rived from the' special 
tioIi a'~d the year p~i>llli~es robe. 9neof th,: be!lt in service~ at ~ortBritain;the r~f~~sh)Ilent.part 'of the 
the hlStory of Met.\lodlsm. here. T!).e revlve.l·ser.programmebegan, ,and w!lJl rl~hly enjoyed by aU 
vices tbat were held dUring the _ past four' weeks present, ',I.'he occasic)'ilwas 'a very pleasant one. 
were to. be brought to a close .on Tuesd!l'y eveiling, There wa.s qi;tite a stir around "T.be Bowery" last 
someLhmg ove~.seventy new.mem¥s bemg added to Wed1lesday evening, Mr. and Mrs, E. Jackson hav. 
th,: ~hurch, besld.esli!!:OOutthlft~ wh? ha,:,e proft'ssed ing invited' a nUl:nwr of friends to enjoy' the fortiet!). 
re]lf:lOn, but so far 'have not Ident}/i.e~ t~emselyes anniversary of their -jvedliing. Snpper was scarcely 
Wltn any f'hurch.B;owever, on an mVltaWm bemg over wben .the trustees nfth'll Methodist church 

. extende? to any who had, not yet',de(lided t9 come allSembled. in a body, and 'asked for an interview. 
fortti, nine YOllngfe9~le lll8:de thelf . first star~, and The pastor"Rev. Jos. Odery, s.tatold that they ha(~ a 
the ~lu;.le tenor 0 ..the m~tlllg was .sUllh ,that It. ~as little urgent business t!> transact, it. being the even· 
fnund necessary ~q ~e.~I;l~r ,a serle~ .. of m~etlng~, . ing of the regular m~ting, a.nd . called upon Mr. H. 
consequently serVIces wl:lI be held. each evemng ·thIS ·S.' Cane to state the nature of it: Mr. 'Cane said 
wee}t at lea.st. The pastpr. is .gr~tly en(:louraged,. '. that he . had. a .very· pleasant, duty ~o perf(,)rm, and 
though wearied from the hard ,,",:ork, and the c~urc4 ; procee·ded.to .read lJ..4ighly app,reciative and compli. 
mergbers ar!!. hopeful of a glonous qownpollrmg of mentary add.ress, accompanied by a handsome gift. 
the Holy Spmt,-D~y(onAd'Vocate, Feb .. 15.. Mr. Pej!.rson made the presentation"and Mr. Jacks·o.n 

·DUNGANNON.-Rev. D. Rogers,. pastor. ,We haiewa!\ tlJoke,n so C(;Hl!pltlt(lJy.by surprise that.he scarcely 
not been witho.ut evidences qf the divin,e favor duriDg ,knew wbatto 8.ay. However,. he is not often at a loss 
the year. Two series of revival servi~es resulted iu .for words, aqd,in.a short re1'ly expres.seq. his appre· 
the quickening oithe membership, restoration of b~ck. ciation of the gift, ·which .. was a gold.hel\ded cam'\, 

. slid~r~ I,I,nd additions to the chureh.. Our. S,abbath. s:uJtai1lY engraved. Condense.a from Newmarket 
schools have nev<;!r .. peen sofull and the ihtere!!t so Era, FIb .. 9.' . 
great· in. this work' as at the present.. Additions... At the FebrUary meeting of the Atwood Quarterly 
uave.been made to our shed. aeco~:modat~on .. at each <Board Rev. J. S. Fisher was'uIlanimonsly invited to 
·~ppomtment,.and tbe llame has ~en.·pald fO~"The 'remain another ye8.1·. He is highly esteemed by every 
fifteenth Sunday.~chool conventIOn of the Nile and 'member of the Board and ve'ry popular throughout. 
Dnngannon Circni~ was held at Nile January 31: ·the circuit. '. .' .' . 
Good addre!!ses an.d'suggestions were .madeto large" Rev: A. Brown has hee~ unanimously invited by 
and deeply interested cungregations.' . .' the Oran~eville Qllartetly Official: Boord to remaiil 

\f9r the third year, and has aooep.ted, subject to the 
MANITOBA AND N~ W. qON,FERENCE.. 'Stationing Committee:.' "', , 

g 

see their lost' condition ~'Ilnder 'the .labors: oL:~y .. 
JaQ1es Mathewson" who ,callle o.ut from. Ire~and; 
duringtge great revival tllere over ~thirtr yeam-.; 
ago, an.d he preacll.ed. the' Gospel WIth tlie ,HolY r 
Spirit sent 40wn trom' heaven .. PreVious', to' h~SI? 
coming .r~igion ,wil.a '.at . ~ v,ery lo-:v: ebp .. T~e. ~ah: ~. 
Qath 'was spent -in fishing, h:n.Il~lDg 0:# YlSlting~: .. ~ 
Religious services were oQly !leld, occasionally; b~·' 
listening to the heart.s~arching. prefMlhingo~ Mr~;. _ 
Mathewson, Bro. Livingston was.I~. ts> .~ee ~IS ~ostJ,;. 
state. anc:l after a shor~ strugg~e WIth hlS convIctl.01l,. ,:; 
was enabl~,l to cast hIS soul on the atonement made,··· 
by ChTist, and was ~ade: very ha.ppjin' the enjoy": 
ment of a sense of ains forgiven, and he could ,not.,:' 
help telling to all around, even to Roman Cat~O]ics. i;:' 
what God had done for his soul. 'He' at once JOIned"" 
the Cburch; and theIr house bas 'been t1:le home of":' 
nearly all the~bigle men !!tlj,tioned on the missiol;l~": 
and it is still open for the preaching of the G.ospel' ::: 
They ha\;e one dajlghter, ~6ne b.!l.f.~r.e t(l,.be foreyer 
with the Lord. Maily of the min.isters 'wbo have. 
labored on the mission will remember Bro. Living-' . 
stone as a very happy chtiiitia;1l~ Hi'js"'ia.iting 
patiently for the Master to call hitJiaIi!I his'pa~.ner 
home.' 'WM. M ARCHAM. 

FISHER RIVER ORGAN APPEAL, .• 

Mrs'. E. H. Mnllett,' Elaorado. On·t ..... : ..... ; ............ 81"00 , 
W. J. Corbett. Creem(l!"e. Out .... :;',,,.,~: .. ,' .. ;.; .... :: roo;' 
Mrs. W. J. corbett, Creemo·re. Ont ....... ,., ..... ; .. ; ........ l' 00 •. 
A. Lolisley, Souris, Man ...................... ', ............. J 00 

. .$4111»': 
W.P. McHAFFIE, Tl'easull'er.·· ,. 

Fish~r River;vid Icelandic Rivei:'; ~all'" ..' .~~ 

INGERSOLL -Rev. J. S, Williamson writes: We 
are In trle'fuurth week of revival meetings; and'Gnd 
is wonderfully poq.rin/l out his Spirit· uiX!n Ch!l<rle~ 
Street churcu.; The; llIeDl ber~hip has 'been greatly 
benefited, and over sixty have presented tbemselve. 
as se.ekers, besides a largenllmber of the scholl!.rs in 
the school. Rev. W; G. Brown, M.A., a former 
pastor; was with us two weeks, and did 'grand service 
for the Ma~ter. His many friends here greatly re· 
joic~ at his maTvellous restoration to health. 

RED DEER -Re~. E, S, Barker, pastor •. Our inis. . TheQ\larteriyOfficial. Board of Wiltrid . Circuit 
siolJltry meetings have been held, showing an in. ;have eXtended a unaninio'nsin:vitation to Rev. J. S. MISSIONARIES WANTED. 
creaoe I'n recel'ptu 'of 100 .... P cent. over 10Gt year. 'IVison Wilson, B:A .• of Brechin. to' accept the pas· L d' 'i '. . f J .. , . d P 't" S·· ... 

Q ~ ,,- ~ Q ... :... t f th' , 't tl' .' C • a y m SSlonanes Or apan an, ot Impson, .,' 
Peno""cts' are goo'd for s' elf· support in a fe'vy y·eo¥s. . ""ra eo· elr circni Ie commg .. omerence year. 1> C G I 1'6' T b' t·/i. t 
~r- .. Q ~ B W'l h ted' to th "-te f .D.. enera qua 1 catlons- . eac er s cer I ca e; 

.At the m.l·s'.I·onaT, y' meetl'ng at. Red Deer. Rev. Leo. roo 1 son as aceep, sUDJect e man.... 0 " . t I . d Ch . t' k'k I 
< .. • .. th St l' . . C' . ·ttee expenence In ~ac Hog all h~ Ian wor.; :n!)w: 

Gae,tz, and ~ev.R, B .. Steinhauer, of the Industrial:, e, a,IOnmg omml .•.. .,...., edge of vOllal a.nd imtrument:l.l.music. . .. 
School, 'gave excee4ingly interesting addresses. . 'At the February' ... Qilarterly Meeting of tIle L.am. Also, medical miss~onari,es for China; .'.. .,. 
Bro. Steinhauer also assisted wi.tl;1· ~he: singing. :beth Circuit,.the pastor, Rev;. To. W.Blatchford, was Apply to the corresponding .~creta.ry oLtbe :Brauc}l. ~ 
(luite frequently he has delighted our people With his . cor:dia~ly an,d unanim()usly invited to remain (or the in which tbe' ·.applicant. resides, Qr to. M rd. E. !;.. :', 
excellent voiee. . '~hird y~r. ." '. ' . Strachan, 163 Hughson Strett,.N., Hal;liilton, Onto 

LONDON CONFERENC~. Wetakethefollowingjrom tM Golde'1/; Crusader of 
. .... MOll-treal: Mr. Sp.ence,:of Toronto, ,thanvyhom few The General Tteast\rer ~kriowledges,:with ,ma.ny·. 

CEN'TRALIA . ."..ReV. W: H.Butt, p,asiar. Wehave lf1.t.·t.5mtal., Itt.' .m. it. .are better, worthy of the,,magnilicentaudill.ncewhich thanks, $15 for hosvital wo~k in. China from ···.A 
jast,closed a series of revival meetings, which have -tJoII ',gree~ed him,it1Erskine church· 9n Monday eyening, Friend of MiSsions." 
fe.sulteli in the t;lonversion of a !lumber arId a general ,.the 28.th uIt:, is one of ~hemostearuest advobateR j')f 
quickenin~ of the church. Mr. James Delgaty and .Pr·ohibition, and to ,his ",:i;forts is largely dlle the .------'-----.,---
IteYIj!. W. McDonagh' al],.d G,.J ackson have rendered .. At the IlJ.l!t r,egul~r infleting ,of the OfficJal Board of, ;enthusiasn;l whic!). the'ineetiQg, under: the auspices of Mrs. Briggll ac}tnow ledges, 'with t'hauks, tAe receipt, 
valuable assistance. The church is in Il.fiourishing the Methodist chure,h, Preacott,MGntreal Conference,. :,th/i Dominion Allianc.e; has infused in ti:le. temper· of $10 for the McJ?ongall Orphanage from Mr. W.,H, ,'; , 
con,df~i~n,and the congre~ations large. / a kind, strong, and ,very- 'eolPplime1!-tary resolution, ;SIlce moveml'n't in '·MontreaL' Mr. Spence will, we Doel, Eglinton.· ,.~ 

KERWooD.-Rev. M. Griffin writes:' The revival touching the .present pa!!~or,.Re.Y. f;l. J. Hughell, :trust, be again heaM here'in the cause 'he .8.(')elo'. 
services at Kerwood closed on the .16th inst,; about M.i\,., wasunariimdus\ypa,!m.e~.JtW:~also resol~ed ,quently snpports., c'. . , SIMCOE DISTRICT"CONVENTION. 
one;}m,hdred profess convt>~rsion. As ~iIr services by a UDanimous standing vote of the Board. tha~ he i' AUhe .fe~tuary nieetill,'of the Quarterlf'Official 
were conducted on the old:t1nie. Methorilst . pl. an '~e be requested to retl.ll'n ,for the tl,lil;d,ye.ar, al)d.remain ,:Board· of. tile Browriaville: Oircuit, Rev. J. Veale! The .Iii tb aunu~l 'collveIiti6n ·.was held 'in the M€~h. 

. 1 Th' . d I th C f . '11 .. "b Th d d '>:-1 . • . h odiat church, PQit Dover; Oil Wed:n€sQii..v, February expect permanent 'resu t~ ... e mt. eresl). con.LInUe a~ ong as .. e on Elrence.wI. perml.' e z:ecor,,' :receive a corw... inVItatIon t9 ramam anot er year . . h .. h 
I T God all . d Mr G E J' h t .• tr t d t ' 1 f 15. The attendance was .. good, alt oug several to increase from start to c OSjl. a. we gIve mg stewar. • . . 0 ns on; wasms nc e '0 on' the circuit to' complete, ,the 'usna . term 0 • three f d 'b 1 . 

the. praise .. ,Bro . .G. Chilvers ~ave us valuable he~p. send the invitatiof!; on ,behalf of tliei(j'flicJal.Board, years •. : o· the eleg~tes were kept away v.the,!l< D1.(I~~l!ll,. 
Heis.an ej!.t1leS~ wo~'ker, aud our people esteem, him to the Stationing Committee of. ~he J\f~lltreal Co11• pa~sab~e state o .. f tbe roads .. ,Mr~. Kitc.hen,D,iefri.Ct.c 

. f h' k' k N . th h' f . OrgaDlzer, preSIded nt the morning and afternpon", 
T:?y !lg!i!~ cl~cllil: h:r~li:r:~:n s)l~her~~n aweake~: .e;::eQ• narterly Official Boa~dof . tlatl' Av.on ,Circuit,' '."Jff,' tl"'t1-11-.,:"',' .t .. k ~.' . '.'JJU-' .' .... /% •. "/%, 'ron"'" ..... ('!':j~. n .. n-tn a,. s~sion wi ~h marl.!:ed ability, and ~id much liO inspire:" 

T E h L . d I t f II r. .v·I'" n..t ~..... .v.v""~ all present with her o,wn 'earne,t missionary spirit: 
ing.. he pwort eague, organize as a. London von ference, at their February- meeting, bY'a The repay .. ~g were' of a .satl,. factory I!-.nd encouraging'" 
con.tribute!l much to the sllcce,?s;,of ~he work. 1 unanimous. vote, i.nvited.· their pastor, Rev: Robert . . ,. '" h d ' . fi bl M' 'H' " 
k . h 1 l' E h L natur~;i,anu t ·e. iscus~ions pro .ta:. e, ,; JSs I en.'·;' 
n~v.; .. now . ow.,;~ va u,,: a, "lve .. pwOr~ . eagn~., ['tIo;npson, to remain forlhe.third,year.', ,},'"".y.; ,;.; :. : dei-son,-: on bfhalf"of' Port'Dover 'frienns; "read ail" 

Pray-for. us; ,,, .... '.' .' .lfr".I! .. · ".:"': 'At'the last meetmg onhe;Qliar~erly'Offl'ciiIJJloar~'; : ' "r'~ cc:ORDIN.t\Ry'FUND.,:· '. !¥luress of welcome ; and fratiirnalii'ieH!Dg'sof 8~d;ilf": 
RU,THVEN CI~cuIT . ....,Rev. S, SIi;lton~.pastor. Our of the Unionville Citcuit, the ,pastdrs, Revs. R. J; (lorrie, Rev. J. S. Fisher .............. , .; .. """";,, .. $19 OQ soc.ieties\V'ere reoo by Miss Scofield, Of 'the Episco. 

church rEl<lpeQing services were elllinently isuooessf~l. Fallis and J.·Garbuttwere unaniniOt\iiy iIiyite4td' 'Atwood. '!. . ... ' ... : .. , .. , ..... ,." •• , ..• , .... ,. ~~ 00 plilian churcl:i,and Mrs. Dr, Jolly, of the PteBbyteri~n '; 
Rev .. G, .iI'. Salton, Ph.B."of Stratford. preached remain another 'year Ac.omplimentary··· resolution ,ReRv .. WJ' Itngsgs·t"t···,·",' .. • .. " .......... " ........ ;8" ~( church.. In the evening tbe connreg·s. tion.was·lar. g' e,.>,·' . 
morning and evening to la~gecollgregatiol]s, All \vas passed e~ple:isi~g grea.t ·ap~il.~i~nof the.ir. .!1~~' ~v." o"n "co::::;:::::::::.::::::::;::::: ~!~9 the church being well filled, Theeba,ircwastaken,; 
were delighted with his masterly. p~esentati?ns ,of labors. . . . Foxboro , Hev, S. SIng ..................... ;.... ... .... I ,,0 I:IY Mn: Cookman. and veiy intere,ti!lg' addreEses 
the. Word of God. Aftetthe mOrlllDg semCe he : At the last QUaiterly Mee~i~g,of: tbfr':Aln}a Ciie~'~ ri'W'.~~t~~~~Ii:v~1,.~~~~.19ru.s.·~n::::::::::::~::::::::::: ~~ ~ vyere delivered by.Mrs. Kit~henand Mis!! Lund., A ~:, 
asked, for '$300 to cover the remaining in~e\>tedne~B, Rev. Thomas. Gee and ~e~. .1.., .B •. M:cBam, \ B, A., .11lChmonQ., Rev:. G. McIt~tchle ' ................ , ., .. , .. lgtl 00 few cong!:,atlliat'lry' and en,co)lraging. rema~ks :were,. I 

and, in. twenty minutes he had o.ver UOO. This wete unanimou~ly invited to~he:' pastOrate .9f tha.t ;North' Qo'¥er, .' , " ::: .... :. "':" ..... ;: ..... '50 (:0 made by Rev., C. Coo"quan, p'l,l,nor ·of. the chu,rch,·:., 
leav~, our ·beautiful ,church With seats in amp' hi·' . 't f 'th ,.,' '. '.' " .. Gol>.a~n, Rev. J .. Ferguson ..... " .................. " .. ,7500 and by Rei, WI P gsl'ey of the B.~t· t c'h ' h' . I Clrcul or ano er year ' , I Cornwall Rev H F. Bln.nd 62 11 . . '.. .' n.. Il . ,'.,' .. n .1"., ur~ .. k" 
t'hd'm'tre s"yle' ftnd ou' r'g' rand new pa.rsonage entire y'" . , .' c' . . "., d'. , .... :.., .• ' ..,. • .... ; ..... :" .. '.. .................. after ....... hl·ch tile con' ve'ntl'on, >n. bI'ch al.l.fe.t had bee'. n' .,·a·.· ,,,' 

. ~ v', ~ .' , •. • At the last February. Quarterly Meeting of .. the ; ~r~in¢tol1. ~.s .. ; ~ev.S. ];':Hue"~s~, .... ,. , ...... , .. m 00. n " 
fret) of debt. To God b.e all the pr8.1~e.· Un Monday' K" C' 't th B d ed th' d' th t Mitchell, Mam Street, Rev. ,G. H. Vornish ............ 38 ()() v,ery sue~eBsful one, wais btQ'ught t)l~ close .. T.n:~iIj<." 
night Mr. Salton delighted his audience with his' m~ ircUl e. oar elf.bes!!. ',' elf e!jIre a Mitchell, Trafalgar' Street, ,,,.. • .. '... .; .... '. . ::.: . .j,() 00 . Bnence of it isalreaqy, b,esring fruit intl:le mcte.ru.e.';,· 
popular lectUl'e, entitled ." The Mission of :Laugh.' H.evs. It. Large and ,'R.J,~ ~ ... ' 'Spppson ;be returned .. iJ\fimi~~, Rev. Geo. Brown .. " .. "." ... : ......... ~." :~ .. : 3~ 00 .of the membersliip o. f the'POI t'D )ver auxiliary'; 'Tw.·e,.-' 
ter..'} , '. . '. . anotberyear.· .Ne,!!,astleand.Orono .. Rev.~.M.Pop.e .... ,:: ....... :, .. 16500; 1.! 
'N' A hi" f h' Q: ,: . I O'ffi"al B'" "AlvlUsj;on. Rev. W, W· ShepneriL .. "' ....... ,, ..... " .. 158 soriext qonvention'wiU be: held in Hagersville." ';.';i,.·,.) 
\'" '. '.. . t t e ast IQeeting 0 t e narter y CI oard Mount,Elgin Institute, Rev.' W;··W. Shepherd, :'.: ..... 70 00 ...... REC. SEO. 

.. GUELPH CONFERENCE, of the W 6stmorlanll Avenue' MethOdist church a . St: Vil>9~lIt. Rev. H, A. Brown" ... " " .. ~ ... ; ;;.::' ... 20 00. 
AtI,niffiN CmCUIT:-Rev.'W. Ban!:!'h, pastor. The resolution was passi<ld'ex~n!Iing·a.lleartY andtiuani, 7eeswat~r, R!,v .. S. Sell('x:.v;,.,-':0:il •. ,·:·····~:-'·.,:,.:".·.···.·20 06 'REPORTS FROM THE\HOME WORK~'.:c.;·.;:::, . . . . I h "'t t' tth' t Re'J R :A,'k' had' ,St. Thomas FIrst, Re, .. T. Hannon ...................... 7300 Westfield'. ~ppointment, we are hIPPY to say, as mous InVl a IOU 0 . e pas or, . v.' . " l' en e Acton, Rev .. A. Cnn·ningham .... ,.. . .............. 9!l 47 . 

manifeSted' some 'signs of· divln~ life dllring the first and his w~re, to remain for the ensuing'year, and. :,Parkdale. 1'4i, J, .W. Sham-lon" ......... : ... , ... Ii ;;0 , WQOLER.:-;Our s~lCiet.y . was orga.ni'led herelas~ 
half of this Confe~n.c!;l-y~ar, Qur a!lY:l!versary ser· also .assuring them of the esteema!ld~ection in :Orall~e:vill<:" R~v. A. Brown .. " ....... , ...... , ..... ': .... ,,000 November with a melllbership. of f9uifeen·,:ii.iJ.d, .. 
vices, held in October, were ,a co~plete succes~, which tbey are held by the Bollid. .YOrwJCtplstrIct, RllY, A. .• E). ,¥t.uS8 

,.,. ,,~ ......... " •• ·i~~·O~ :though sinc~ that timo our membeni, have not in-,) 
netting us.about $140; while the phonog~aphic con· At the'last l;IleetiTIg of the Methodist. Qn&rteriy 'T~~;r~. ~etro~~lit~n, ¥r::S. ~.Bj1!f:::~:~: :~: :~~ ::lfo ~IO cre.1\sed as .we would. wish, we, are, glad 1io find an , 
certheld;' In November, and the box SOCIal h!.'ld on Board here,'Mr .. W. St.afford, son of Rev. C. E. : No:r:wlch. Rev. . J. Atk,ns.; .......................... , "Il 00 increasing interest manife.~tedin our monthly,; 
N · "'y," bo t t t . S Ir d . d' 'd' f' h .. . M ,Smlthfteld.Rev.J.V.M:ount.eer., ...... , .... , ......... 4~00 W h b ew ear s evenmg, gave us 8i u wen y'SIX tauor, was r,ecommen.e . or t ell:unlstry... r. :Toronto, Elin Street, Mr, K t£Clarke ...... : .. :. ~ ,: .. :. ,,118 Oi meetings. . eave' distri uted ,among our 'm£m·:·.: 
dolla.rs .. A new shed, 50 x 60 feet, capable of shelter· Stafford is a. young man ohuperior gifts, d.evotedlinc:l Parkdiile. Ri"" .• 1']: E. Scot,t. " .... " ............. , ........ 100~ 'bers eight mite·boxes lind· twelve Monthly' 
ingabollt ·twenty.fourteams, has been built, costing accomplished, beiI1g·an underfrl:!1c:luate of t\yo years' nun""nnon, Rev. D. ROlf.erB.. .......................... ~7 OJ L tte 'd h l' . ht . b' f f tli 
abont <>300. A epecial revival service was held for a stan,ding in tbe nni velsi ty. . His miniSterial career Lond9n Contercncp

• He \ . B. Clemen.t ........... , .. , .. 150 O~ e rs; an ave a so elg su scrIp Ions \ or . e' 
'i' d fif ed SPECIAL Outlook. . We had' an open meeting last month, :.:: 

few weeks, when between forl,y an . ty present' promises to be exceedingly, bright, and we trust the I • which was well attend.e,d, inaicatin .. g thee.'nth, tisias.m"';' 
them~elves at. the alta.r as seekers of' salvation. Stationing Committ.ee may. bave a vRcancy for' him :Fo;rt Rouge Slib\mth·school, Kanazawa ];')lnd,Mis~R. 
Thlrt~.three.bave already joined the Church. At at no great distance from Drayto~.-Drayt~ AdflJo. . Spenee.... '."' ... ," ......... : .... ·.:· .. ·l';·· .. · 6'OG of our inem\>ersand the interest which they lire .. 
the,lIe .. services we were. much aided by , the earnest c.'ate,. . . ' . M~. nrnml,llon<I:,CJ::O~by IJ;ome, , ,. " .. " .... , , , ... , ... 10 OJ) aW8k~nil!g iIi b'ehalf of the Society', We, are j1,lst 
exhortations, wrestling prayers, and house·to·hou8e At' !ibe last meeting. of the ThessalonQuf1.rterlY ~~f~g~~rfl·IiuntleYp~aro;,:'fprC;.;,sii'y ~R?me,: 1~ gg entering this great work, and we believe ti:lat the 
vislti.ng, ot our good brother, Adam Ru~tle, of om' 1 B rd Re H L' b···· . te \ St. John s, Coohran Stree.t,.Nfld:, JlE,rH: J. B. 'Woods, blessi!lg of God will rest u:p<m our' ~nited, conse;' .. . d bl '. .ma Oil.. , V. ; l!e was, y uuanlmous vo .. ' .. ·foi' education.of a,Japa.nese girl for. ChrisMan' d .t:r C S Rip'ley.. ,God is Illaking him a grlJ.n e.sing In . 't d >h . • . t f . th • C f . k" 50 crate euorts. . OR. ~0. 

W h 
h I lIlVl e ""remam as· pas or or. e ensnlng . 011 et· . wor .......... ',' .,.'. ,.' ... : .... , .. ,', .... ,.; ..... \: .... :,.. .on 

these. revival s'~rvices. e ave ere very arge ence year. . ..' ..... . .,' 
congregations, a thriving' Sun~ay·school, a. ~ive : The Qilarterly Board of vbe Perth Ave.l:meebqrch 
Ep\vor.th League, aud an, energetIc, mouey·ralslOg in this. city have passed a resolnfion heartily thank. 
Ladies' Aid Soci.ety. We can sa-y, as an appoint. 
men,~, "'the .Lord ofhos.ts is with us." 'ing their. In.te p~stor, J!.ev. Dr. BruTlJos's, for hisvj!.h~· 

able serVices whIle filhu~ the, pastorate. Dr. :Bar" 
CORBETTON CmCUIT.-Rev, E. B. Serv~ce preached !'ass was very successful In his effortS· to() reduce the 

thean!)lversiiry sermons at Riverview, Febr~ary 11, church debt. 
to goodcongi'egations. The annual tea· meetIng was, .. . . 
held\on Monday evening, Addresses weredeJi ... ered .. At the last meeting of the'.QllarteJ;ly Board on the 
bv Rev .. Dr. Campbell, of, Dllnda.lk; Rev. E. B. Ber. Ricbmond Hill Circnit a~solution was. passed ex
vice;&nd Rev. Mr, Marsion. Proceeds, $51. . pressing a. deep sense of the' loss sustained by the 

Board and the circuit in the death of' Bro .. George 
MITCHELL, TrajalgrrT Street.-Rev. J. S. Colling, Leaf. wllo has been/a local preacher far over a quarter 

pastor. Very.' su~e8sful .missionary services were of a century, a!ld a' cla@s·leaderfor more than tW€nLy 
recently held lD thiS church. Though the weather years. llri;l.· Leaf was .0. devoted and· consistent 
was not. very fa.vorable the attenda.nce W!lJl ~ood .. Methodist worker, ever ffLithfnl and loyal:to the 
Dr. Willougl),hy, of Listolve1, was th.e speaker i~ the Church of his choice. Bis Christia.n ~haracter earned 
morning. arid Rev.:R. W. Woodsworth. of Ham~Jton, the.e8teem.an~1 respect of aU who' knew.him. Deep. 
in the evenilig. Their addresses were able, appropriate sympathy with his, widow nnd fat;llily were expresse<[ . 
and excellent. In the afternoon the Sa.bbatl:i·scb'ool by the words of the resolution. ,. , . 
wa.s adoiressed by.tIle superintendent of Lheschool, 

. TWQ GOLi>EN WED.DINGS. 

: On \Vednesday, February 7,.a very ,plea~allt even· 
ing was spent ~t the residence. of Mr. a~d Mrs. W. 

. M. Ifowell, Ancaster townshIp, by theIr sons· and 
daughters.· .The occa.s~on of their visit was to cele. 
.bratethe fiftieth annivers:ary of their flither and 
mot~~r's ",ed~iDg .. Fo,r half a cen~ur:v !\Ir; and Mm.. 
:HowelLh!l.ve hved Rnd Wrought SIde by SIde on t,be 
f!1.rm-:-wpere, oyer ~everity.three years since, M.t:. 
.Howell was born,. as was also his father-which his 
grandfat\!erover a hundred yearA ag? received. as a 
gTant.from. t.b~ Government for fi.ieht:v and. loyalty 
to the Brltishcrown during the dark and stormy 
years of'the .Am:eric&n Revolution .. After the com· 
panY,bad ·q.one ample :justire to the .via.nds provided, 
Rev. C. W .. Cosens, pastor of the Zion Hill Meth· 
odist church, of' which Mr. al!d Mrs .. Howell are. 
honored and respe~ed members, read an appropriate 
a.ddreSs, accompatlied 'by a la.rge easy chair, to ~r. 
Howell an.d a handsome 'rocKing chair .to :Mrs. 
Howell.' .Mr. and Mrs. Howell thanked their chilo 
drenfor their exp~ssion of their lov~ towards thew. 
,Af«!r:spending a few hour!! very pleasrt,ntly together, . 
the· company returned to their several homes. 

._-' 

J. P~lnamore,·the pastor, Rev: J. S. Colling, and Dr.. At a joint meeting of tpe Qilarter!y Offici!l.J al)d 
Willongbby. The service was most excellent. The Trustee Boards of the Central MethOdist church, 

,report. was rea.d at the morninl:)' a.h~ evenin~ ~~rvices Sarnia, beld on, Thursday evening.· 15t)l blSt., a: 
byMr; I. Bord. The contr,lbuflons ~ere lIberal. unanimous invitation was given to. H;ev. J. Learo:vd 
The prospect.s are that they WIll equal, If not.exc~d, to continue in the ministry. of that' church' for the 
those of last year, and last year's contributions thirdy.ear, commencingin June next. . 
exceeded those of ·the preceding year by twenl,y Rev. E. Medd· has been cordially invited by the 
per cent. 'The contributions of the day were IJ.bout Harrow Officinl Board to remain for a third year. ' 

. $200. , FroQ1 the Port' Hope Weekly Guide of F~bruary On New Year's Day, Robert and Rachel Living. 
BRAYTO:S.-Two weeks ago . Rev. Mr. Stafford 16 we condense the following: On Wednesday.: even· .stone, of Bourg I..ouis; celebrated their goldEln wed. 

annOllnced from the pUlpit that the congregation ing of l~st week !Lbout thirty,five.·of· the Weslevville. ding. The occasion was not so joYous as it otJI.er. 
would be asked to place a' cash rl~nation ,on the friends assembled at the ,home of Mrs,-S; .Bee;:Bible.wise would h,ave been, as they ",ere ooth, with 
plat6l!,the n~jttSa.bbath of $135, .to be applied to the claSs tea.chl!Jr of the Wesleyville' Sabbath.schoo.l: 'their son and his wife. yery sitl]t with la grtppe ," yet 
Teust 'Fund, and /som:e outside' minister would be where young and old ",p.emOO 1io enjoythet;llselves to . they were very tl,lallkful to God for all the mercies of 

, in.vited to preach the anniversary services. In the the fnllest extent. When all the ~ests ~a!lser,n. fifty ye¥s of 'wedd~ life. They were, brought to 
~. '~ . 

J', ;. 
.; : 

NEW' MISSION BANDS, 
The foUowil;lg mission bil-nds I,lave re,cen,tly' been':' 

.organized on t4e Belleville District : One at·thii·;j 
the Kingston Road chUrch. (in conne!ltion with .. 
Belleville North), with tbe following offi¢ers: Freei. '~. 
~ent, Miss E. Black; Secretary, . Miss' Frost,; Treas'': . 

. urer, Miss H.Murphy; One at Sidney CrO~SiDg, 
with twenty· six members and the follOWing officers; 
President, Miss M. Fletcher; VicefPr(!~ident,. Mrs. 
M. Finkle; Recording Secret,ary;.Mr. Harry Spaf. 
ford; Corresponding Secre~ary; Miss D:Gerow;' 
Treasurer. Mrs. Gao. Cox; Audi.tor, Mr.s. S .. Va.n~er~· 
voort. The organizer has also, during the l.ast qullr~ 
ter, revived one delinquent .auxiliary and addr~~eeil 
five public meetings with gratifying results. . Alto· '. 
gether the outlook is favorable, and we are prll,ying', 
and expect.ing ,tha.t our .report th~s Y,ear wUI De " 
in ~dvance of any previous. one. To God be all, th,e:.;;:; 
praIse (MRS) L. MASSEY, . . , ... 

. Dist. Organizer of Belleville District. . 
Wallbridge, February 7, 1894.' .• . 
CHEAPSIDE.-A mission band' was orga~ized' in"" 

connection with the Methodi.t Sunday. school of th\s ", 
plac,e. by Mrs. Awde, ':ice'Pr.esident· of the Jarvis.:_·, 
IlUxlhery. rhe followll?g <>fficers w.!!re~le~ted: '.: 
Pr.esident,. MlS!! A. Weidnck; First Vice;l;'resid"ent",,: 
:MISS Fanny Awde: Second Vlce.PI'es1d.ent, Mi$s':,;' 
Nora Long; Correspondil:\g and Rec,?r4ing SecretsrWi. '," 
Miss F. G. Sherk; Treasurer, Miss Clara Awn!! ;';, .. ' 
Committee ofM3nagement,' t!lI~ ¥isses' Weidrick,:;,: 
Thompson, Awde,Reade, Bong and Sherk; Organist.".,. 
!d~~ If· Reade. Tbe"ua.me chosen by the new society c 
18 The Harvesters. ; . ". '1 
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catht <lthristicm lift. 
., IN THE' UNiTY OF TI:iE SPIRIT." 

Spirit of truth' and grace, 
Come from aboVe; " 

, Rest on us' tenderly, 
Peace·speaking Dove; 

Cherish, our holy life, 
Banish our carnal 'strife. 

Fill uS,wIth love. 

Show us Christ's lowly heart, 
Humble our prid,o. 

Bring us in penitence 
Close to his side; , 

Bring us around his cross, 
Coun ting our gain but loss, 

Thel'e, to a.bide. 

Show us his bleeding wounds. 
, PIerced,for our good; 
Show us our scarlet dns 

Washed in'that blood; 
Drowlled all our bitterness, 
II)' that sweet cup we bless. 

Filled 'i\'ith his blood., 

Show his transfigured face. 
Bright as the sun; 

Show his transforming grace. 
In us begun ; 

Make us his likeness bear. 
.Answer his holy prayer, 

Let us be 'one. 

Show us the ransomed throng. 
Sealeq. as his own, 

Out of all tribes and tongues' 
Circling his throne; 

Help us with them to slng, 
J caus our glorious King, 

J usus alone. 

Hail, blessed Satiour, now 
Whilst h~ro we meet. ' 

Loving and<'loved, in thee 
Unlon is sweet; 

Brighter our lovo Shall glow 
Sweeter our song shall tlow, 

Here at thy feet. 
-9. J. Van Dyke. D.D .• in Reformed. Church Messlmlle:r. 

.. 
THE BIBLE OUR GUIDE, 

Behold the Chris~ian traveller! He is on a 
journey from earth to heaven. He is travelling a 
road that he has never travelled 'before and will 

'never trav.el again, He has started to ,go to the city 
of evedasting light. Many of his nearest and dear
~st friends are there. He cannot teil whether the 
journfly will be, long or short. His he,art beats with 
tender om!,ltion when he thinks of meeting loved 
ones who have gone before. The Christiantraveller 
is beset with enemies, and dangers all along the 
way.' ,The world, the, flesh, and the devil, three 

THE C'H;I1.ISTIAN GUARDIAN~ 

'is writt.en, "4-s on~ whom his mother oomforte~h, I'-~ughter of earnest spiritual parents to an institu
so will I comfort you." God commands that his 'tion avowedly disconneeted with evangelical re 
people sha.ll be comforted. "Comfort ,fe, comfort ligion, tb."an to .one professedly founded and 
ye my people, sa.ith your God." When God's dear supported by 8. denomin'ltion whose very life 
children are groaning under the weight of desp and depends upon the doctrines, the spirit" the usages, 
sore afliictions and sad 1;lereaveme~ts wliich cllo~se and the discipline of evangelical Christianity, if 
the heart to bleed, when no human sympathy can those elements are there ignored. I~ the former 
remove the burden of grief from the crushed :'a~d case the st~dent ; knows where he is and may 
bleeding heart, .it is then that the child of God goes be mcorPorated with the Church, life of the town; 
to the rock of comfort, 'and there on its srutred in the latter, he may congeal into sleep, supported 
pages he finds peace and comfort which are all', his by the example and spirit of the college or uni
own. The grandest words of comfort that were versity. 
ever spoken fell from the lips of our blessed We shall be happy to chroniCle earnest efforts 
Redeemer, when, he told his sorrowing disciples of and, sucoesses in this field in our academies and 
his' Father's home of m!l.ny ma.nsion~, 'and that it institutions of higher,grade.-Ohristiwn Advocate. 
would pe their home when the labor and so~ow of • l 

this life ,should be past.-T. H. Ottntcm: 

01 

THE POWER BEYOND THE LIFE. 

RELIGIOUS TRAINING, 

n.,fore and more there is growing a disposition 
among parents to permit 'all matters of, religious 

,To the casual 'observer of men they appear to ,be observa,nce to be ~th their offspriJlg mere matters 
very much alike, that in general they act very much of choice, or preference. Your child must learn 
alike, are prompted by similar mo~ivet; for the French and' German and drawing; but he shil.lI 
accomplishment of similar ends. But a closer learn his catechism and his Bible lesson and a 
scrutiny, a more careful 'exami~ation of motives ,reverent observa,n,ce of this holy day if ne chooses, 
promptil'lgaction and of the ends sought by the and not othet:wise. A more dismal. and irrational 
effort put'forth, develops a wide difference in the folly it is not Ilasy to conceiv~ of! I do not say 
ruling influences back of all the outward, activities. that there may. not have been folly in another and 
Here is where men often mistake and greatly mis- an oppositedi~ection. I' am not unmindful that 
judge each other. The apostle Pimlexclaims, "It religious teaching has been someti~es made a 
1s a very small thing that should be judged of you dreary and intolerable burden. But surery we can 
or of .man's judgment." .. correch one excess-not, I apprehend, very fre-

ThiS same apostle was a grand dlustratlOn of the quent or very harmful-without straightway flying 
,idea we would bring out. In early life, self-' to an opposite aJ:!,d worse one. And so I plead 
righteous, ambitious, a "iolent, maddened p~rse- with you who are parents to train your children to 
cutor. In after life a zealous diSciple of him whom, ways of ' reverent familiarity with God's Word, God'~ 
he had despised, counting all things but loss for house and God's day. Let them understand that 
Christ Jesus. Outwardly the same energetic. man, somethinghigherthan your taste or preference makes 
but in the power unseen back of the life,. 0 what a these things sacred and binding, and cons~rainRYou 
chimge! In one case, moved by the spirit of to ixn,bue them with your spir,it. And that they 
persecution and death; in the other, obedient to may do this more eff,Jctually, give them, I entreat 
the heavenly vision. you', that mightiest, teaching; which consists in 

See the same difference iIi men in the busy ronnd your own consistent and devoutexample.-Bish~ 
of dl>ily life as you meet them; apparently m)lch H. O. Potter. ' 
the same, yet how different! One devising schemes • 
of self-indulgence, self-aggra~dizement" mischief, 
iniquity and wrong; the other, plans of benevo
lence, deeds of pity and compassion, love to ,God 
and love to man,-such are the forces back of the 
visible life. Such, is the. Christian life, often 
unrecognized, despised and rej ected; but it is there, 
silently working out unnumbered blessings in, the 

,dark ways of sin and sorrow.-Religious Berald. ,. 

DAVID, THE KING. 

There was a time when a great change came into 
Da.vid's life. From being a brave shepherd hoy, 
"faithful over a few thi,ngs," God made him "ruler 
over many things," by choosing hilll to he king over 
Israel. The Bible tells us that from that time the 

powerful enemie~, ail combine to hinder the Chris- RELIGIOUS CONDITION OF COLL.EGE 
, Man from ~ining his long-desired rest. Many f~Jse ' STUDENTS· ! 

Spirit of God came mightily upon him'; and the 
best t,hing we know about him is that always he 
had a strong trust in thjl c;are of God" and that he 
wanted God to 'lead him in everything. That is the 
greatsst and best change that can come into OU]' 
life. : Tbat win make each one as truly a "king" in 
God's way.of thinking as ever David was. 

paths and false lights are presented by, Satan to A certain college in this country contains al>out 
turn th~ feet of the Christian from' the holy path four hundred stud~nts. Of these two hundred and 
which leads to the city of the living God. 'In mercyeight,y·five ;'\l'e professing Christians; of these many 
.and goodness God has given us the Bible, his holy are consecrated, growing daily in the grace' oi 
word, h,is revealed will, to be our comforter and Christ, and honoring his hame.' But ", very ma,ny 
guide from earth to heaven. Oh, what' a precious are care1ess regarding the duties apd privileges of 
gift! Th~ Holy Bible is God's best gift to man. It the Christian, while some have drifted far froll;l. the 
is "a lamp unto our feet and a light un'to our path.", Saviour." One hundred and twentYcfive of the 
The prayerful .tudy' of the Bible, brings tl1e true ,students have not yet publicly accepted Christ;.,' ' 
child of God in clo~e contact and deep sympathy , It is'greatly to be fllared that the very many who 
with Jesus. It eXp8.l)ds the intellect, 8;nd purifies ar,e careless, and those who have drifted far fr,om 
the min,d, and brings the soul in precious com· the Saviour, will counteract the influence, of -those 
munion with-Jesus. The man who is mighty in the who are conse,crated, over the one hun:dred and 
Scriptures. who has his soul. w:ashed and made twenty,five. The college pastor and the CoDlmittee 

,white in the blood of Jeaue , is Goq.'s most powerful on Christian Work ask the friends of the college to 
instrument for doing good ill the Church and in the pray for a stirring of conscience among profeSsing 
world. Think of the thousands of great and good Christian students, more outspoken and loyal Clevo
men who have 1l).ade the world wiser and better by 'tion by Christian men to the work of Jesus Cnrist, 
th~ purity of their lives, alld have done l,lluch to and more constant applica.tion of the teachingS,and 
hasten the' glorious reign of Christ on earth. They spirit of Christ to, the daily details of Christian 

, ,The life of David is as interesting as any story 
'book we can read. We might talk about him for & 

lifetime without yet knowing half there is to be 
told. Wherever he was.-,;in, the cave, where he hid 
from his enemies, plannIng battles, in his palace, 
when he was glad, and when ,lie WaR sorry-he 
seemed always to keep God in mind. , Ali that 
happened seemed to suggest th.ese bleEsed p§alms, 
and that is the reason' they suit everybody. The 
glad Imd the sorrowful,and even the little children, 
iove them, and so we call him tbe "sweet singer of 
Israel." Repeat, for example, the Twenty-third 
Psalm: How sweet to close olir eyes in slumber at 
the end of each day, sayipg with Da.vid:" The Lord 
is my Shepherd; I shall not want." 
, It is a great blessing to he able to stand firm and 

trne amidst the presaingengag!3ments of active 
life. 'The' courage that David had we all need. His 
reliance upon the strong arm of God is an example have all been men who have taken the Word of God life. ' • 

for their guide. 
Ma.rtin Luthe'r; the great reformer whose words 

shQok the world, drew his wonderful inspiration 
from the study of the Word of 'God,. It is-said of 
this great man that he fed upon the Word of God. 
If we :will look aro.und us in the humble walks of 
life we will see scores of noble men a,nd women who 
are battling bravely against the many temptations 
with which they are s'urroundea-men and women 
who are opposed 'to everything that i,s wrong. and 
will not tUl'n aside from the path of duty. Such 
inspiration comes alone from the prayerful study of 
tlie Word of God ani the gift of the Holy GhoF,t. 
The Holy Bible is the book which the goodChril.l
Han mother gives to her son when he i~ leaving 
home to seek his fortune in a fi:\r distant land. 
Sue'says to him, " Take this Bible, IllY son, it Is a 
mother's best gift: Let it be thy daily companion; 
(oUow its teachings, and though i may never see 
your face'again on earth, I shall hope to meet you 
in that glorious land where' sorrow !,I)d separation 
never come." The world would be a ~houeand 
times better off than it is if, every nation under 
heave~ was 'governed by no other law but 'the 
Bihle. It, full,r, meets the demand of all God's 
creatures: 

The Bible is not only otii"guid~ ,to the heavenly 
land, ~ut. it is a.lso ,the book of comfort. In the 
Word of God we find sure and abiding comfort. It 

Professed ,Christians in colleges will do great for us. His devotional habits we may ""ell imitate, 
good or great harm. It is impossible for their Nothing is found in the faithful Scripture records 
influence to ,be inactive. Especially are those who concerning him that will fail to furnish us )lseful 
are known as student;; for the ministry, helpful' or lessons, if we read, those records by the aid of the 
harmful to other Chridians and to the unawakened Spirit. 
as they live cheerful but consistent lives, or in an ... , 
indiff~rentalld dissipated way. Sajd one: "Stud- WATCH THE FOUNDATION. 
ents for the ministry in my COll€gA claEs d/ilstroyed • _ , 
my r,ligious feeling. I know I was to blame, bilt I "Dig deep and lay your foundations well!:' 
never havtl been able to get it back. II A lady who These solemn words from the lips of a powerful 
was a st\:ldent in a co-education Methodist boarding- preacQ,er produced a profound impression on me 
school said, yous afterward, that some such students during my youth, and I have rung them in the 
did more harm than any other class .• ,' , ea.rs of many an awakened sinner since. They are 

Are tlle colleges /of the Methodist Episcopal in the same line with our divine Lord's appeal to 
Church awake to the imporfance of this subject? his audience at the close of his .Sermon on the 
Wlwn t.wenty students in one cl!loBs can truthfully Mount. He exhorted them'to build for eternity, 
say that durillg the time (three years) that they not on the'shifting sand aud gravel, but upon the 
have been in the institution not a ,word h~s beel) solid rook. , ' 
said to t,hem on p"rsonal religion' by pr~~ident or Jus,t now there are many awakened souls ill 
professors'. there'iJs something wrong. When mem- every community, and no counsel we can 'offer 
bers of a bcuny say that tl:\ey recogniz~ no responsi- touches their case more exactly than the words 
bility for the, moral or religious ,character' of the above cit~cl. Before the lofty stone piers of the 
students or t,h~ir habits, if they attend class/ils,and magnificent. Brooklyn brIdge were reared, the 
recite passably-except in cases of g~oss immorality' engineera w~nt down several feet under the surface 
whi?h may scandalize the c~llege-the questIOn 0'£ the river bed, and threw out the mud and gravel; 
arises, Why denominational colleges at an '1' esp~-this '\V~r done ill order to reach the ba~e-rock. In 
cially, why Metpodist colleges 1 'jlike mariner you must do some eXQavating of your 

No'Slate or. other, ,university c9uld do less orrisk sins~ ~ou are -a sinner;, unless you a,ccept that 
sO,much ; 'for It would be safer to ~nd the son or ~th yo~ cannot. be saved. -Repenli!mce of your 
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sins must come firt;t,-and this means both honest, 
c;orifession of guilt before God and renunciation of 
your sins. As the person who is s1:lffenng from 
1\ bilious fever cannot recover until the "bad 
humors" are purged out, so you must get 
the sin out of you before you can be cured. 
To do this you need the Holy Spirit. He is now 
" striving" with you; co·ope,j·ate 1mth the Bpirit. 
Entreat him to do a thorough work upon your 
conscience, even if it costs you distress and mortifi
cation, and self-reproach and tears.' The deeper 
you let him dig the better. Subsoit repentance 
makes honest OhrUitians. Sighing over sin, and the 
self-flattery, that you are no worse than other peo
ple, will only delude YOU; such tears soon dry off 
uld leave your heart harder than before. The 
fIoly Spirit is pressing you to ~epentance, and that 
-involves more than sorrow for past sins; it in
volves hatred of present sinfulness,' and a turning 
frQm it with an honest endeavor to obey JfSUS 

'Christ. The more you loathe your sins, the more 
Will you realize your need of a Saviour.-Re'v. Dr. 
Clbyler. 

I It • 

DECISIONS FAR-REACHING. 

During a, season of awakening in Yale College 
two young men were awakened at the same time . 
rhey both agreed one evening that they would go 
;\nd call upon one of the professors and a8k his 
counsel. 'Yhen they reached the professor's gate, 
,me of them, an ami'lble young man, leaned over 
the fence and said, "I believe' that I won't go, in." 
fIis companion, who had been somewhat wild, 
replied, •. You can do as you please; but as for 
myself, I feel that I need all the counsel that a 
[nan of experience can give me; I am resolved to 
~o in." They parted' at the gate; and they parted 
for eternity! The same chance came to bot.h; the 
{lne flung it away and the other grasped it. The 
"tudent who opened his he!ut to his kind teacher, 
decided for Christ, and. from being a frolicsome 
youth, became a faithful' Christian, and afterwards 
a successful minister. The other young mRn 
quenched the Holy Spjrit, became harden~d, fell 
off into vicious ways, wel)t off in after years to the 
West Indies, and died a miserable inebriatel 
fIuman life has its, pivot-hours, when decisions 
reach into eternity. Those two young men made 
their decision that evening, and Jesus Christ took 
them at their word. It wa~ the young ;uler and 
beggar Bartimeus all over again. The judgment 
day will unfold millions of just such decisions as 
that youth made when he went back to his room 
Ilnd locked Christ out of his heart.-TheotWre L. 
Oltyler, D. D. 

I • 

ANOI.NTED SPEECH. 

, Under the anointmg of t:he Holy Ghost the hum
blest, child of God is qualified to preach the Gospel 
and reap its glorious fruits. How thi~ turns ordin
ary conversation to account, giving it jast the 
direction lind savor it needs, and without any at
tempt to make it "holy conversation" or "talking, 
to people on religion." In a natural, unobtrusive, 
spontaneous way it will yiel9, abundant fruit. A 
Christian woman sat in the midsb of a company of' 
friends after an evening tea. In an artless, un
affected, unpremeditated manner she, spoke of ,her 
Christian experience-ilome of God's providential 
dealIngs with her, and the aI:\swers to prayer given. 
She seemed unconsCious that she :was doing any
thing for souls, but tears were in many eyes-light 
came to hearts. When the social"interview was 
over, one had found peace, another had returned 
to God, while all seemed to have been lifte:t up 
nearer to God. She nad preached the Gospel to 
the meek without knowing, and it was, as the 
Gospel always is when accompanied by the Spirit, 
the power of God unto salvation.-DI'. S. A. Klen, 
in "Divine Life." 

• 
FULNESS OF TRUST. 

Perhaps the greatest hindrance to faith is a lack 
of personal consecration to God. We are "taught 
this in the twelfth of Hebrews, where, in order ,to 
look to 'Jesus 'as the .. beginner and perfecter of 
our faith," we are to lay aside every weight and the 
easily besetting sin. Just,aslong as there is defect, 
in our' consecration, there will be corresponding 
defects in our faith. We can trust God only to the 
extent that we are given up to him. Your risk in 
a bank is up to the limit of your dep03it. Conse
cration puts us right on believing ground. Conse. 
cration is cUlting the shore lines, and faith is launch. 
ing out into t!Je deep. So the real question is, not 
Why should I trust all to God 1 but \"by should I 
doubt anything of him? Have his promises ever 
broken down 1 Has he ever disappointed or deceived 
us 1 True', he often test~ our faith, but at the last 
moment, in the worst extremity, his train of infinite 
mercy and provision has arrived 011 schedule time, 
and the finale in many ~ psalm of life has been, 
'~Blessed are all they that put their trust in him." 
-Geo. D. Watson, D.D. 
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A WARNING. 

There was a fat and greedy boy 
Who never tried at all 
To curb his appe.tite, but ate 
All things, both largo ana small, 
That could by any chance digest
Bis name was HellV;' Paul. -

He ate six hearty meals a diiy, 
And munched away between 
On candy. cooJdes, pics and tarts, 
And apples-mostly green, 
His cheeks were quite tbe fattest things 
That ever ha!i l)cen seen. 

:fIis parellts R.nd his other )tin 
'1'0 him did oft rem-ark, 
.. You are too fat for beauty, grace, 
Or health." He would not hark 
To their advice, but ate right on 
From dawn till after dark. 

But one cold night he bad a dream: 
A spectre tall and grim, 
With fce.tures of unwholesome east. 
Was sitting down on him 
As on his peaceful bed he Jay. 
Within his chamber dim. 

.. Oh. pray get l.\P," crie'd Hea,J' Paul, 
" And take another seat! " 
.. My name it is Dys-pep·si·a;" 
The spectre groaned: .. Repeat 

. And spell correctly, if you please." 
Paul tr_embled 'neath the sheet. 

He stumbled o'er thc sy!lables; 
The spectre prompted oncc 
By sitting on him harder still 
And calling him a .. dunce;" 
Accompanicd_ by grisly grins, 
And most unpleasant grunts. 

And when at last t-he .. SPllU " was done, 
The spectre slowly rose; 
" l'llla"or you each lIight," he said, 
.. Until JOU learn to closo -
Your mouth, an.dlea,e a'thing or two 
Ou.tside of it. Now doze I" 

He·vanished •. Hea"y Paui-awoke, 
And perspir~tion's-, beads 
'Vere st.'l.uding over him in clumps. 
He thought on mighty dceds 
Of teeth and jaw in days gone by
Of fearful. monstrous "feeds." 

He. rose next day an altered boy: 
At-bl'eakiA.st took 110 pie; 
At nine·o'clock refused a tart, 
Though with a wistful eye; 
At ten It poun_d..cake and a peach 
He sturdily passed by. 

That night he scarcelv slept a wink, 
And nevcr from -that da.y 
HILS he consumed above four meals 

. Per diem. So," He ma,y 
Yet have a tast.y. slimmi8h form
Our Paul!" his kindred Fay. 

- Elizab~tl, L. Gould. 
0' . 

anno~nce his re~iness. to receiv~ his sent~. 
Had It not been for hlS dense. Ignorance a .. ~ 
the probable punishment which would be mete!i 
out to him, he would undoubtedly have adopted 
that course. As it was, however, he rallied and 
made one more effort to mov~ his- inexorablll 
clerk. 

"Dhomas und . Lea," he- began, in av6ice of 
husky pathos, "I vas an oIt· manund I don't lit a 
long time more. Vhen I vas ded und gone avay 
you two younk shentlemens vill haf aU dot brolftable 
fruit p~siness, all mit yourselves alone. You vill 
be great und successful Il,lerchants, und I vould nod 
be at all surbrised if sometime yO)l vas o.vned von 
big railroad':""nod von bit surbrised. No, sir, nod 
von bit.. Subbose, Dhomas, ve make dem vages 
eight dollars a veek commencini right avar now, 
und say nodings apo~t "-er sghule. Ust think of 
dot plan." 

But Hardy was immovable. 
Just.then Ja~ob was startled by the snapping 

,of the 'constable's watch, as that officer closed it 
after a.scerta.ining tb,at the twenty mmutes was 
Ilolmost gone. 

The reader has probal;lly discovered by this 
time that_Jacob was not exactly a man of i~on 

nerve, and the near approach of' his unce_rtainfate 
mad~ it impol!Bible for him any longer to even 
pretend to consider other matters. ' 

".Ullt von minute, min~ goot frient," he 
beckoned to the constable, who immE!dla.tely came 
tohi~ . 

'.' Say, iv you, blease, Mr. Gonstable. Vhat 
you 'think dot Schuge viiI make der sentencc 
for dose unfortunste ac~ident1 No,w u'st' iv you 
bl,ease." 

" Oh ! I dunno," responded t}le o1;ficer, witli 
ayawn, -that in_dicated he did not feel it any 

. part fif his official duty to extend sYlP-pathy to his 
prisoner. 

" Let's see, t~ough. AS8a~lt upon a defenceless 
little boy, with a deadly weapon, upon the public 
highway. That's about the size of it. Oh i I 
suppose," he concluded, with great deliberation, 
and a sly win,k at Tom, "he'll sentence you to be 
draw!;l and quartered in the county j~il." . 

" Vhat ~" 'gasped the trembl~g Jacob,. whose 
utterance was rather visibie than audible. 

To him the declarations of the -consl;ablll and the 
justice were about eql!lIlly official and solemn. 
While he brit imperfectly· understood the literal 
mEJIuing of the officer's words, they nevertheless 
had an appatJing sound in his ears. ' 
• "Perhaps," continued the nO\fobliging' con-' 
stable" -" perhaps he won't put you in the jail at all 
-only just let you hang around 'the outside. " 

Jacob hastily t)lrned toward Tom, and the 
latter sa,w·t.hat he was speaking. He guessed what 
he was trying to say. 

THE MONCASKET MYSTERY "Shall I ask the judge to dra.w up ,the agree-
I _ AND ment 1" . . 

Ho'W Tom Ha;rjiySolved It. _' His employer nodded hishe9.d in the affirmative, 
and Justice Conner was soon summoned. 

By SmOT JUJlLO'W. 

CliAPTER XIV.-Oontinued. 

Th&' whple matter was fully explained to him, 
and w~thout delay he wrote out the desired docu
Il,lent .. 

.. I'll tell you what I am willing to do, Mr. In it Jacob Silverstein covenanted and agreed 
Silverstein," said Tom, after _ .another -period of to perwit his son. to attend ~hool for nine 
Silence, months each year, and expend a certain nsmed 

" Suppose we consult Judge Conner, and have . amount during e.ach three l1l0nths for the boy's 
him draW up a written agreement; We won't say clothing and other neces~ries. As .to Tom's 
anything ahout the sentence, hut as he will know wages, the j~Btice remarked .that as-Jacob had al
exactly what you ha.ve done to mllke thi~~ right, ready testified that his clerk's Semces were worth 
he niay take it into consideration in your favor and eight dollars a week, it would seem likedollbting 
not be so hard on you." hifj sworn testimony to now fix: aay smaller sum .. ' 

"Dot vas von sphlendid idee, Dhomas, v.on ele- So Toni. Hardy's wages were' raised from five to 
gunt plan-'"-allbud spout having dar 8chuge draw eight· dollars a week, which change by no means 
ubb deJ;ll papers. Dem lekal papers vas mighdy hurt his feeiings, wh.ile Jacob was left to vainiy 
expensive. S.ilppose I gifes mine promise, und safe regret his own high reputatio.n for truth and ver 
der lekal schargea, und you explain to der 8chuge acit,y..- We. must say, however, that TOJ;ll'ssatis
how it vas 1-"11 right und bleasant 1" faction over the improv~men~ in ~ea's pr~spects 

<\ No, sir. I want a written agreement, and far outweighed, any thought as to his own good 
it mllst say that you will send, Lea to school; fortune. ,-
a~d take better care of him hereafter .. About the At length the formidable document was com
wages, I willjust lea.ve that to the judge to fix/as pleted by the signatures of the three parties, each 
he thinks fair. Yo~ can tell him about how I sold adorned with an imposing red seal. It was left 
the winter apples," and ~om ~owed his first .eyi- with the justice 'for 'safe-keeping, as well ~s. for 
dence of amusement since the beginning of the any future action that might be needed for its en-
interview.· forcement. ; . 

The school question rOBe up before Jajlob like a During th.e timE! oc;lCupied in the preparation and 
dreaded ghost. execution of this paper Mr. Silverstein'" ~erv:ous-

.. Olr! b~t DhomaS, dot vos gruel to make a ness did not decrease, He had, suffered so· many 
man d,reet his own aon dot vay. Berhapa, Dhomas, S.6vere surprises during th~ last two hout'!! that he 
you vas not know id, bud Leander's gonstihltion was afra.id to so mu«h as imagine himself safe .. He 
ras nod very sthrong. Le~, mine poy," and for had been indulging I}. hope, so secret indeed, that 
the first time J\,coh addressed his son, .. -you vould . he ~ad scarcely d~red to take. a good loo,k at it eVell 
not like to haf to go oud to dot nighd sghule on in his own mind; that· as the. twenty minutes 
d~m'colt vinter nighds, mid der rain, und srhleed, originally fixed for its imposition had now expired, 
"Ilndice, und schnow, nowvould you, mine son 1 he was protected by some grea.tconstitutiona.l prin
For course you vould nod." dple from the dre,aded sentence of the law. This' 

And the old fellow shivered at the inclement bud4ing hope was so rudely nipped that the old 
weather that he himself had conjured up ; nor was fellow wa'l thrown into still deeper consternatid~. 
he warme4 by Lea's prompt assurance that nothing "Bring the prisoner up for sentence," 4irected 

. would suit him better. the justiqe, as soon as the matter of the agreement 
Indeed, as the full fipancial horror of Tom's had been disposed of: 'rhere was nothing in his 

demand dawned upon the old miser, he almost manner that suggested he had any per!!onai knowl
concluded to return to the jl,1stice's _ office and edge that would at all inte~ere with .the infliction 

of the full pe~lty •. Indeed it seemed to Jacolj, as 
he stood grasping the ba<lk of a chair for. needed 
;support, that the justice had_ already forgotten: him· 
as-the person who hall j~st paid-him well for drawing 
a contract, and remembered him only as the man who 
chased sm~n boys with the bloodthilsty hatchet. 
To his excited imagination there was' a most POl:
tentous delioeration in the jlldge's manner' as he 
again addressed him. Perhaps, thought Jacob, the 
whole matter of the contract had been only a well~ 
deviS~ plan to trap himself into a formal admission 
pf his own wrong. Ea.ch word come upon him like 
a blow: "Jacob Silverstein, you have been arrested 
for a. very serious attack upon this little boy, ~nd 
yoUr offence is increased, in my opinion, by the f~ct 
of your relati"onship. After what has transpired, it 
is nqt necessary that I should now repeat the testi
mony upon which I hlj.ve ri)ached my judgm~nt. 
Taking everything into consideration, I have deoided 
.to suspend you_He 

"Oh l blease', ,goot :Mr. Schuge, id vas nod' 80 

bad as dot. Thomas und-Lea, blease shpeak guick 
mit der Scbuge, und asg him to be nod so hart on 
der old mon vhat means nodings wrong!' . 

"I h~ve decided," resumed the justice, when the 
firm ,grasp of the constable upon the prisoner's 
trembliug shoulder had restored silence, -" to sus
pend your sentence for the preseut, and I trust that 
this experience will b6 useful to iou in the future. 
rO\1 may go home ~ow.', . 

The day had been so eventflll, and ,J"acob's trans
formations from positions of comparative saf13ty to 
those of the most extreme peril had been so sudden 
that it was some little time before he could compre
hend his final iiberatlon.. Even after he had left 
the justice's office he was con_stantly glancing back 
Qv.er his shot1lder,lest tpere should have been some' 
mistake about his rele.ase. N:'o suc)l error was dis
covere:d, ho~ever, and he grsdually acquired his 
c1,lstomary comPosure. . 

That "suspende4 sen~ence" hung over Jacob 
10I;lg after he had- becomed l'econcile4 to the in
creased wages, and even to sending Lea to !!chool
for he di.d, at last, become' reconciled. to both. 

It was fully a year before he would meet J usHce 
Conner face to face, when he had any reasonable 
ci)..ance to avoid the eI1.CO-unter. To Jacob it Was 
very clear that the sel,lten!)e that weighed sohe~vily 
l,1PQn his own mind must be an excee4ingly 
unc,omfortableburdllI;l. to the: magistrate. Suppose 
he sholl..ld suddenly conclude to relieve his mind 
and termlnat6 his responsibility some fine morning 
by p-uttonholil;lg the culprit upon the.stteetcomer, 
and there imposing the awful sentence. It was !;lot 
Wise, in Mr .• Silverstein's jlldgment, to subject him 
to ~ny unnecessary temptation. -
. We have said that the 4ay was .an eventful one' 
to. the father, but it was of far greater importa.nce 
to the son. To understand how great a change it 
made inthe.fortunes of Lea Silverstein we would 
4ave to look inany yearS beyond the Jimits of this 
nartati ve. 

The boy wasbnght, and eager to learn, but 
brightness unaided by educa.tion can~ot tr!lnsform 
itself into character. If th~ years of his early boy
~ood h;~d passed without schooling, his pati-ve 
abflity, would. surely have sunk into that form of 
shallow cl!_Dning which had made his father'such a 
p,itial)le oQjllct. 

We need scarcely say that Jacob Silverstein did 
not carry out his Pll:~t ~f the agreement ~o unwill
ingly formed without mll.ny remonstr\,noes and much 
lamentation .. For weeirs he overwhelmed the boys 
with novel proposition_s for setting aside. the' ag-ree: 
ment and returning to the old order of things. He 
offei'ed to make his will, lind provide for the most 
thoroul7\h education of Lea' after hi3 own deceRse. 
Iii facti he was willing to promise a.1mo't anything 
in the future, if the terrible drain on his fiil.ances 
wotild only be suppressed for the present. 

As a last resort, he wen~ early one morning with 
a pathetic appeal to the janitor of t.heschool build
ing-whom he mistook for t4e principal of the 
school-to refuse to receive Lea. as a pupil. That 
q\!.ic1!:-witted son o! Erin W!l.s not slow itt discover
ing and appre!)illting Jacou'smistake, and he 
promptly made up for his own unfortUl:mte 'want of 
authority in the matter, by tho liberality of his 
.promii)es .. _ In consequence of this interview Jacop 
had two hours of pleasant, but delusive-anticipation, 
in awaiting Lea's ell forced return from school. 

To a1lliirect propositions Haroy was infiexible. 
He' fully -understood the value. of -. the victory 
which chance and good managernent had given 
hqn, and he did not iutend to have- it lost through 
Mr. Silverstein's diplomacy. 

Lea we~t to school regularly, aud. soon earned 
the goo-d. will of his teachers a'ad companions. He. 
was behind other hoys of his own age, but his 
active mind and his genuitle kindly feeling tOward 
those with whom he came .in contact made every
body glad to assis~ him. over the rough places in his 
intellectual highway. But it aU cost monei. 

"Und- you g~lls id der Iant mit .liperty !" ex
clilimed Jacob, as he' watched Lea depart for the' 
scbool one morning after he had come to reali_ze 
that he must bow to the inevitable .. 
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CRAPTER XV. 
At the (heat Fair. 

So far, the events of our narra.tive have confined 
us fo one 'diminutive spot upon the map of our 
great country, t.he very pretty little New England 
town on -the :Massachusetts coast_. Nor .need we 
desire more agreeable Burrc;)Undings. - With ita; 
comfortable homes and ample gardens, its cozy 
little bay" with the towering. rock standiI;l.g ,sentry 
at its gate,. and the old ocean ever, in full view 
beyond-with all these te~pting Us to linger,. 
nothing but fidelity to our history could lead us 
away. 

We cannot forget, however. that it was the 
year of the great Cente~nial Expositio~. The his
toric city by the Delaware was holding a reception. 
to which the whole wOl.'ld had been invited. 
Wit~ the ad vance of time, the march of improve
ment, and the ever new tril,1lJlphs of invention. 
there will d(:)Ubtl~s be grander exhibitions upon 
the same plan in' the future, bl!t ~hey will all 
owe their possibility to the success of our tqst 
national birthday party, given by Philadelphia in 
1876. 

It is interesting to recall the hearty gpod.will 
with which the other nation_s of the earth accept~d 
our invita.tion. How France. opened her magnifi.· 
cent portfolio and brought forth pictures enough to 
crowd the waJls of the huge gallery that we )lad 
built for all the world, and which our own i:tews
papers had ridiculed as needlessly large even for 
that purpose. How, doubtless stimulated by the
,unusual degree of mortal enthusill.smdisplayed on 
every haI;ld, Dame Nature herself seemed- to be
come interested, and insured the warm reception 
of pur visitors by supplying the hottest weather 
experienced within a score of yelj.rs. -

It is not surprising that this powerful ma.gnet, 
h!il~vily charged with attrsctions fo,: youth, should 
have exerted its influence upon some of our own 
acquaintances, -and Il~ong others, upon Conra4 
Morgal.l. Yet Conrad, deterred bi' the reports of 
hot weather in the Quaker City, had postponed his 
sight-seeing until late in the montp. of October, 
when the exhibition w-"s rapidly nearing its -end. 

When at length he said good-bye to Hardy and 
his other friends, he "announc!l9. that it was for 
" two week!> certainly, and probably until the end 
of the show." He promised to selld -back a full 
aec~)Uiit of his eiKperiences for the oenefit of some 
of his companions wlio were not so situ:ated as to 
afford the luxury ~f s_uch a journey. He was p.ever 
in'j'ollier spkita" th~n on th~t bright morning when 
he stood, gfipsack in hand, up~n the platform of 
the car; and ceremoniously doffed hiS hat to the 
half· dozen comrades who were on Iland to see him 
off, It is not necessary that '\Ve should accompany 
him OI;l. his ,pleasure· j'aunt, but we will be interElSted 
in his oWn accimnt of a~ least a portion of his 
exploi_ts.. -

It \vas on the aft~rnoon of the f~'(lr~h; day a~ter 
his departure, that Tom Hardy was gratified to 
find a ~etter upon the desk addressed to himsel_f, 
and- undoubtedly in Morgan's hand. He opened 
it promptly, and, as there were but two or three 
lines, took in its contents at a glance. 4t fir&t he 
thought he must have gotten hold of some old leI;.. 
ter,and he examined the envelope with grE'ater 
Card. Now he noticed that it was without a stamp. 
and Il,lust have been delh'ered by a messenger du_r· 
in~ ~is own absenc~ _from t}le store. 

The language oHhe brief riote was certainly not 
bewildering, but the boy's ast;onishment arose from 
the fact that it was dated .at Conrad Mo~gan's resi· 
dence in Moncasket, instead of at his hotel in Phila 
delphia. It merely asked our hero to call early in 
the e'vening, and in the meantime ',' not to mention 
the matte,r to anyone." 
. He very wisely construed the "ma\ter" -which 

he was not to mention as including. the fact that 
Morgan had returned to town, and therefore did 
not spe:ak of the note or its contents to anyone. 
We need hardly s-ay that ToIp found himself the 
victim of a most powerful attack of curiosity as to the 
meaning of Conrad's singular action. After giving 
the subject his mO&t careful consideration, he con· 
c1uded that Morgan must have been Ipade the vic· 
tim 6f some dishonesty, based upon his want 0: 

experience ..in CIty ways, and heen obliged t( 

return home for financial repairs. 

With this i~pression ~n his mind, he approache( 
the Morganrllsidence, prepared to offer a little con 
solation aItd .have a good deal of fun. 

. Conradw8s at one of the window.s, apPl!>rentI: 
on· the watch, and hastened in person to admi 
him.. As the boys shook hands. it was too ·dar; 

'for Tom to observe his friend's countenance, bu 
there was a nervOl,1SneSS' noticeable in the clasp 0 

his hand. 

H Com~ right along up': to myroomi Tom. It' 
a better place to talk,-" and without any furt.he 
greeting, the ~~turned traveller led the way to hi 
own pleasant apartment; 

(To be oontinUed.) 
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AU Le~1:~?[f;ti{r~;{,f/tt~,~." -h~~~,~~'~}!~~hi~·g~:~;d~~~h·ali~~i~~~.~,';, 'fh,~r~.is th'll' I ~'-'I~.o ~g"y~g:eit,~~l,' f91'~atp .. ~t; Q/!o,ckwar.d.sho,1lld In9r~as~ ,t4~jr"giyings." .w!LCanp.qt ,~II9.w.,":: 
~": M,e~Wi8t'M~ 8.; $.. BiiMl£f'" ,no !!ign in St: Paul 1\ wntlngBon thl8: great ' subJect ..W ... I.l ~hl? ,dpo~s ~Elre ~pene,d}h,e Rre~II,,, ;V;as ,e.xt,l'l!o~ the ~}1s~, ~~wuis!;l:"abX:flad" wH b,Q.qt; s)lff~rJng 10!ilS~. ' ':: ",7 

· , . "."" .' . . . f h'· ordinary; j, It'seem'e8'bUt'a"few :,mil;l\l'tei!'"tdl 'i:ve,ry' d' f il t, h Th . , , f Ch ' t' , Pleastmt j 
Hom-B, ilM ',otlWW-,P'iJJiUcaudM,w.Jar t~,at I,i~ con~der~lt tp he .one of the f~'lltS,O t e, seat, wa!l'oooupied;.;'.Jt'ne'diaw.8ea.t8-w~re empl'Oyed" an ,: ,a l,1;re $1.:':" ome. . e"gIV!I!g~, oj).' n,s,laqs:, .;v~~,~ 

&0"· r:.i~::,',:l"be ad.ih~.~,. thi:., B'(ili'8t~ s··~ th' t bel'" ., . ld I "', to be s holy as d'" I d' h 'I I th 'fqrmissio!lary,w;()rk, spould"be in pr()P9rtion to t!te., .... ",""~~,.>, .. , ',' .,w" (I" ,. , " .. pm,. '~'" lev~r~ cou. ,cSlm .a .. " an '.~e8:ts!,erepace In:""~.aIses,~o~" ~ com. . ' 
BEV. :WIJ{L,I4M BRIGGS;' D,D.;, tr~. Christ and to know,the will of God as' perfectly as munlOn-ralls, close to the real' do'ors 10 ~l:ie sha,tiows,. need of the ,w~~ld ,aJJ<! t'0·~b,~4'. faith, ip the com·, . '. , ~~. ,;I), 

An rL. __ , .... ;.; .. A;. ... :.....:; ':~"'L .. .il.J,. -l,W' ~01I..\n .. ', t"-, he did: " '. ' ,'.. ,', The:p~,tfornt~w:.s;t.hro,nged; ,,-,TIle etairs"!eadi!lg'to m!l.nd~ an.4p,:rg~sllJl.o[!lod." , .":," 
..... '''/J1tn._ •• !''''''...." ... ~...,.,....,'" J,' Joe ===:======= ' " :, ,the'gall:ery Were t!li~k W!-th' people; all-d ,10 ,SPl.t~ of 'c', ., .•. _.,~:' 
04~~iaIi!,.81wuld, be ,addres8ed. ~ci tM : ';, '., ", .. ' eveiy6~ort'a:taooommo<latiQn.la.rge nu~bet:a,8~od ' ',: ':, " " 
Edi.t.:wf'~he, '~V.~'I'E.· H. :viw .4B1.'~· D.D., 8B "RO,YAL .TEMPLARS' OONVllNTION:. intbe aislea"aM inst thew-alls for' two ,hours. ,:' The Caqad~ /;reIl!:p'er~ce. L!lSlffie of )T9,r~nt(), ' , " , ",~ '! 

BichmJii:il,"J:ftreet'Wist 1.'tYnwI.tQ. " , " The Mem; n ' of interest' ana" spiritua.l has rendered,'valuable ,service, to the cause',.of." :, ',.,~; 
. -, ' ., The twelfth annual convention of the ~rand a~ening was unique: in the history. of the meet- ',l'entpera;;ce '~~d' ~hibitio~".by' Yl~i~t~iniI!ij~~;,,~,:;.' 

.. 'CoUncn:or' OP.tariO,1 Royal 'I,'emplarsof Tempe~nce, .ings~ SevEjr,aJ (!mp!oyers gaye,their e.m:plQye~!! ,the Sunday, afternoon tell!P..erruiJ)~ __ J!leJ~:ti:ng~'. ,_In 'no 
' was, h~ld. i.ll this city Qn Tuasday and Wedne.aay 'afternoon. Hundreds came in from the Eastern, other cities in Canada. so far as we know, are there-
. of ~st 'week. Grand Councillor Kettlewell pre,· ToWnships:" ~ni,s~ers of e:verr d~no~inati?n were §u~h :well-atten'ded ~~id __ ~nth~~lastic' h;~pe' rance ' ,""'~' 

Th· , prese:nt' on' the platform and mmghng'wlth '~he , ' '" ~.:;; ,;:j: 
sided at the' opening session. ere 1.I'as, :11. ,very people in the body of the cburch. The spirit that 'meetings'as thOse held on SlIiIday' afh:irnoons in the, , l,c5 

;large attendance of delega~, nearly eve:& council ,prii"ailed, was, ot;le' of si?;lgular impressiveness and Pavilion, 'Th~ ,Le~gue h~s sequred for these '~e~t" "", 
-in th~' Province being represented" After, 't}~e tenderness, an<ht th~ close hundreqs rose to testify iDg~ the 8!'~ice.lt of: seyeraI of the most IlI!)queilt .. .-" "" , 

"'OR'O'lIm"t':}( ", .. -n Tl.'U'" "'D' "'IT 'F,''''E '''8' IS'''''' .~, c, ap'p04ntmento',the vftO"ous ~ommittees, ,the Gran. d their .. dem," e·.t.o oef,u,·l,.ly c, onse,~ra, t,ed to. thll·S~viour. ' .. ~' '" " .... _ . 
... n..L,v.;.·u_n,U,a."""'. ;n,., , ""'. ; . .,. ;,' ""f'.. .~. ~ ., andpop:ulart.e~peranc;ef!lpeakerson thecontinen.t.,. ',","',. 

======:;::~iR=:;::;:;;;::===::;:::====?==:::::::~' Councillor gave' an interes~i.ng addNSS, in w'Aich • .. ,"u;' "'~ ,We like t;bese. ,:g~i:h!lriiigB, b,ec~use t.hey keep 'up;, ',' , 
he stated· that the past year had: oeen tJle' most ' , It is'.!' I!6rions mistake,to imagine·that the con' temperance, ref. 0, rmato,ry .and 'educational work on,. , . .',',," '. : 

· ,;.:.:.sPf}ClIL 'NOTICE;"', .. :: ::fruitfni 'Of8J,r tile years of temperanCe ref<;>rln. clusions ~ccepted by ~cl'va.l'lced critics, like Well· 'the old lines. 'Last Sunday Wee had the Rev,:'Q~:', ,:'L'~': 
·f' inStancing the plebiscite victory. Thii ord~rI~,ad, hausen 'I K~enen and 'Cheyne are matters forH. Mead, D,D., ~f NEr!,\, Y9l'k, and his Silver-Lak~" 

We asso.m~ ~hat S.~b~e~~ers,. who, have.: not i£a(hed remarkably. in 'niemoership dUrihg,the, ;leariJ~d~heologi~8 only, that do not concern com- Quartette;;)f which )ie is orie himself .. The P~viliori' .-
~ot ~iven'-' notIce" that" they-· Wish,to hRve'y:ear,: Q,ut ~is wall owing to its intense acti~tt in. ,~Qh pe6ple, or disturb the grounds Qf their faith. :was paC~e!i,. an.'d a' great many coUld. not gam' ,:: ~;/ 
~he " Gnardbip' n' stopped, m~Rn to '~ve: . a~gressive work, in' which routine. and, . missionary The truths,reco~ed' Hi. the ,Bible' are the founda~ 'adrhissiori: . The ,singing of the quartette was y.ery". ". ~ ',." 
it' c"on'tl·~~~d".': /'W""l·il,the. 'mi' IiiSter~ 'plea~e 'eff,o!t had been . subSidiary to the exigenci~, 'of ti~n. ,of 'Chrlsfianbelief.· But if .. t;he evolutionary' '-ff,''-t'' "D':' ~MP' 'd" dd . . , t d d'''' '"'' 

..... , . e ec l~e;. , r~ '.~,"s.,;a,,,:ress .. !r:Il.~.p?l.n ~., a~, .. , ';;;;:(,,!! 
ilo ,their.', ~tin:ost t~b.av~,ti.e~~b8eri:pt.ioru t~e ',c,amp,aign:, ,The Gr.an,d Secretary's~e,POft 'the~ry of ,the Script1ires'is'accepted as true, then '.racy;,~l~u,enll an4 ,~hri1lhlg" It, stirred. th.e v~t',i ' '1'" ". 
f thO • ~~", 'ut'" . 'b 'r 'th .• - . , , ,,~~at~(l "the: member~hip' to be in round nUI[i~ers 'ith~farJ not a revelation from God ,:iii'the ',sense' audielflle, like, the. ,b,last of !\ tru, mp' et. Dr, Mead ."" 

I) IS vallSS .. se on. e ore eu- Dames, H' 000 Of t"'" 5 000" , ' I'" L.' I to" "", , '. " , , 
'" " '" " ' ,'." ",,', " . " , ,," ,..tl'. . neB.e,·, were par mmen .... ry e ,ec rs., whicli t~, ey., claim! ,a,.n,d", in,;,,, wliicn tIl-e" ,.,Christian, ,P"r,e, .ached.

F
, .in, ~h, -e' S&Vl, ,e,pl,'ac~ 'in tpe,.ev~, ,Ding ~oa,la"l'ge~ . , , 

.. re str,!,c~ ,,4)ff,:'~."~,: lis,t t ~o .~~qse,: W~o. ;ph~',td~J reoel':'ts for~, th~ yeil.f;' l!~cltisive of, the -,' Ii' W ' " , ".1 
,. t" 'd "f ... ' 189'4' ' " . ," D "t """, ~ '.. .. "., 6liurch of all past ages has held t em fo be. ' e' audience. We strongly advise the organization 

lR",e n~: .. , II,!,!l '. ,or,,; • ,.~e, ~~y. ~~ . ~I,\ .-. be:ne~t department, ~ere $12,123,36; and therelwas mU.st' 9,C?eIJt ~J!at'ia "a~lr atte!J~d, ,wh~tefer ,iri'al'~~d;ho~di~g ~f' ~uph.' U;ee~gs in all the td~ns ~f" ":," :>' 
ct the I!ape~ be sto,~pe,d.; Send on!)'~ur a'bala/l~e 'dn ha!J.d, aftl}r all expenditure was bov. be. the oons,equen;:es,i but the co~equ,.~nc~~ ~b~?h thecoillitrY. ' , " " 
;nbscriptiens;at once.. . ,'., .ered,of$i;292.46. Tiiere~ere also reports from logi9allY, follow t\l~ acceptaq.ce of any;,premises e, ',' , " "~."") 

~', ',,', '~" ",' <,::, -"~,' 'the treasu~e~ and ~tiditors, the missionary- superin· gen!'lraIl~ 'fumish' strong presumptiv~ e,vid,~OO9f . , A cu.rious,cas~came up- recently f~r' de~ision in :',:,,~' 
',- :tendent,;a;!l;d'::~iont':vin'ious district and provincial tl1eir truth or falsehood~ ·At any rate, we are 'the c~ll~t.in l\rontNai. ·'Mr.:Sauva.lle, editor;'of:: :J'p'~'e; 

. TlJ,~ ~ISSION: OF THE SPIlUT •. ,; , 'depu.ties, :,,',fhe r~pons "hQwed th/!-t every county p;pder Ij.oI6l)I~aii~n-to· aricept specumtions'wIiich the Canadian ,~'vie'W, 'hrou'ght: an action 8'gairist: ''-'~';[ 
~~.: , I '~'" f},--' ihdjdistrict'C!f;,the ~rovince conta~ned 8i1ocalBo¢~ty involve J)atiireeults; untiI' they are~ "fairly proved:by Mr,,;'Tatdival, ~ditor of 'La'Yertte, for damage's for . ; (~':7 

'of t'he order. At the afternoon sess10nse~eral ~9nclusi~e:evidenee.' 'It 'iil,&'gmveerrQr for any- calling,him a Methodist. One:~ould SlIppose that" ,;. ,I: 
. . 'coniiriitt~e~ ~,~~p~~ted, ~inong the things notice<\ one to ~e" sO ~n:ji6U~ ~ h~~e tIi'e "~~~it' ~t,bEling to 'call' ~ man 'iI; MethOdist was not' libellous: There" .~,. 

lp,istles of 'Sf: PauL' ,This "is the' dispemiat,iQn :of: ;'b~ibg t he1teaching .0f~,scientifiQ' temperance in the ab~east [with 'new ide~s, 'as' t~ ,'renounce 'his reo. ~feplerity of 're'Bpe~ble' people 'in Ca:nada, wno ". ~; ~ 
,he Spirit foref,old b~ ~he. 'P~ophe~. ~o t~e ~~eJ;ly, p?~l~c scho~ls" . '1~ 'th~" eveniDg • a, we:ij.atteo<ieCi Jigious \>eliefs,' in order'. J;Q~ m,ak~way,'. Jor:,"specll:' d~em 'it 'no discredit to be called Methodists,' But "E,,_~'~'> 
)f t?e H~l;y S~ir!t ,the: reg'e~er!l'tlOn:o,f. ~h~ ,h~~t l~, ,~ulih,c";neeUng was held ll!- Cooke s church, Rev. Jati\re:opinions of others, ,which, he qoes n9t,reaHy it is easy to see"t~l\t a irian ~rolIgh~ up"in ;;lioman. , , 
Iscrlbed. ,Th~s I~ ~~!cated by, such e~pre&10\1$a~, W.,P.atte~n presiding: A __ t;lUmber of address~s of. ~n,dem~nd"aild.for whicll he h~. ~oPrOper 'evi. Catholic ne.igh~rh~od as a R.oman 'Catholic,' imd , .. ,':", 
• born o( the Sp~rlt" "nl! the ?e.c,lar~tlQr;!, ,~~~t,_w:e, . welcom~ ,~o the RO,yal Templars" were made' by. dei:J.,ce. ;" ,: ' '',,' ""," ~ depending up~~ French.qapadlSn patr~:)Da~e, would" \" . ~ 
,re saved: '.'by th,e' washing oJ r:eg~nerahon .\!on,d ,Me.sars,::S. J.,Ferguso,n,. ·f. S. Spence, "r. ~rooks, ' " "I. '." ". ,.' ,':'... . 1 ". . ..: -', ,. ,be dllnJl~ged: in his busin~ss, by be<foming a M~t;h~" " "" 
enewing 'aithe llolr .Uhost."· He giv",s ~he a~W· .:&fra,' Soott ,~nd others.. Warmworas of eu,Iogy . "The 4-'I7W!r.icpln,lO¥fflql,oj .F!oZitj.(!s;, for Febrnary 'odist,or by it~~'~n'i reported that he had so become. '" ,', 
,nce of ~ilE;~ip~ .'f..'.:bie· Spirit' himself,:'b~~t~ 'were spdkeri'hI r~gaid: to the efforts of the ROy~ ~on~~ aq :mte~ting 'a~tjcle; ,entitled "~,Canada'DoubtIe.ss~ there ar~'P~()testant ,localities where it ",P '('1 

vitness 'Yith o~r spirit. ~httt we . are the9~i!d,l:en oi, Templa.r~ d~ringthe' ia~ campaign. ". ". ,.and .~ 'lMitical; ,Reunion,' l' by',Mr; W~ -,Sanford woUld not li~lp'.;' ~a#;iii' bti~iriess to 'become;' cir "to ,.s'".' ,.::' , 
lod." If:e is pre:emi!l~ntly .the, Spirit of a:olin~ss.c '~.A:tthe hioming session of the second day:a n~m, .. Ey.~n~;, president 9f., the:eanadian Club, 'Hamilton, De accused of b~cofuii;g~ ~ :J;"tom.an Catholic. It- i~' ,. 
~eli6verl!a:reelllct,·~through,sanctificatipn, ofA)h€ ber.of'l~po;ts.of co~mittees' were subniitted.~nd iI;Ireplyi1to,&n{artide by ,Mr;;F;,·W,:Glen¥:'w-hich' ~otIikely'th'ati'Y.ir, S~uvail~ will gain anything 'by ',j 

Ipirit," In.·the early;Christian. Church the "gifts, 'cohsidel~:1. ,A resolutiqn. 'was unanimously Pl'Bsed ,p.ad; pie:Viously':a~peared· in ,that periodic's,l: '"Mi:. g~ir;g' to"I&~;'~8 :l{t !;~&~ p~&~'ea· that hiswlfe i~" a 
If pOVf~r, ~y, lI"liich' the .'di:ine character of, i

tbe , 'advising; th' '(JnionPr~hibition Co~mittee ,land, ~~va~s'shows'tli~~: t~e'w~~d.~',l'e~ni?~'~'},B:~i8Iea.r .r~o~.e~~a~~;~~~'f~iU~e' 6,4ild'r~'n ha've be'~n b;ou~bt " , 
,postohc mlDlstl',y' 1.I'as VIndIcated,' 'are conatantly the 'DGminiorl" Couhcil of the ,Royal Templar,s' ~g~ 'Wie have SIl.ld' ~he' Bame of', tlie Allghcan use uR in thelr'mother's' faith: As the conditions 1m- "",, .. 
,scri~ed to ,the Holy:. Spirit; ,':Patil' dec~arel:i':~~~t ' 't6 c..endeavor '·fo. effect the ~omil:Jaii~~ ~a~d of· this *oro; 'iii ~re(erence to:iMefliodi~ts w'h';'fre~er po~~:i.~ bt ';'t:he/,qI¥Jtch' I, ,i,~ "the 'oose cifmi'xed mar~ ", 

he ?:osP~~'~~~~~e9.,'by ~~~ ~rui ,~~~~~an!~~':(~t i ; tlle,~t!~n; ,~ . ~?t~ ,t~e,., Legisl~t~r~ ~~I,ld:. ; ~h,~ :~!o~!i~ ,t.<>:. ~h,~;~9.~~ic~, ,?f, . ~~g,~l!d'l ".~r .. ~:~,~p~,' :~g~~ ?O~~'; ~ot; Jfe"~~ 'F~ ., ~~!~ ?~~n ~ bs~~~~'" Ii-':: Ia 
' mIghty slgns,and wOQclel's, oy tlie .po!er of ,tilt' ~ House C?f Commons o.f lI~Q,ependent candidates. -cQrrect!>I, s~ver{l.1 . Gf ,lKT.. Gllln s ~tatemllnts, He, aceor,!illJg to tHe eV1~eii~~'of ''tl:ie-Rev. 'Canon Arch-" 
Ipirit of G<'Jd.1' ::Therevelation of the lruths'<boir,1', ';[1;: w;8'al~o .~,I!s,ol~ed.to urge upon the Provincial I,!lro"!"s t~at th~reil!:J:\Q ,sucl! feelj,ng for ann?xation I}mbaul~,:;it lookl{a:if if t'he.plaintiff might almost as ,.' ,.:) 
~ined inr·the ,~oly &rip~tire&- is ~ a8enbed~ ~? ~t,hfl " G~v~mment t}:le! pl~ciD~ 'of· ftirth~r leg~ativ'e in ~a~~' .,a8·~· ~~~,.;~I.eJ? ': ~pres~~~s: : ,. ~?:::sreeak~~?f 'w'ail be ·a··~etljOdra~, ,~ fu -',have" a, Protestant ·wife" <0', \ 

pirit, S~: Pet.e'r; .fe~s. :.U.8 ,t~~t '~oly' men.~f ~I<l lesiri~tionS"~poii th~' liquor 'traffic during th~',: tiin~ 'Go1i;'lwiri ~fll.i~li;'a!:4 ),~~·IMerp',ieras,~~~ers;.'-With a and children: j:ud~ment i~ reserved. 
'spake ,~~¢'. "GOd," ~emg . moved "by t,~e . HoJ~ 'the decision of the courts,as to the constitutionality ~rge:. ~0~()Wll!-g,.~ to ,say ",hat is ,utterly, . contrary "'''''' 
fhost" ; a~~ 'o'~~r ~~' ~aid" ." D~vid ,hii;nself ~a,id of p1'<?hibitory legislation in this Province, is being ·~the.:: facts~ ,E.ve~ .... ~i"~R~~'Yixnan" ~Ilo }ias . Weare 'glad;'to 'see :tliat Prohibition unions a~ 
1 the Hoi~, Sp'iri.t;~·~ efu:' ,I;£~'is the prQ~~~d.'90*, ·aw~ited.~ A .. depu,tation co~posed ',of' Rev, 'A;"M., ;OInetJ#teS pe~n .'1'I)~d)~~~aIJ.n,e'xat'~p4ist';'"is: quoted p~i~g fom;~d'in' :vai:ii)~li couhti~s, and that the' good ,;:: :' 
:>rter, wliQ :W8.f~(fg~i,~e .Jh~~JilCipl~sip~ ~p ~he ... Phillips, B.:Q,,;Mr. W. W,Buchanan,'and Dr. D: .,Pt1\!!.. ,;Ev~risassaying:: .. To ~vocateannexa~, ivork of orgaIiitlrig 'and unifj'ing Prohibition opinionv,,:, ',' 
roth, an~,:,:b!t' 'iP,:~'''' !Or,Q~"J)f,(Jhr,~t"Jo ~~~iT ;.ri.obert60n,~ex~M,P., waited ~pOn the Govemment : tion.·}or;y~arato:oo.me·'w<?iil.d·~~'}lie::~in:·of;:,!-ny ,,~or,'coi;lt,inued';-Praeiic~l.w~k g1)es on: This snowS ~J 
em~b~n~e. ' ~ower' to vanquish. spiritUal ,tn .. thea~t~l]-oo~:~!1d:;.'acc?r~ing 't() the'. resohitioI,l . IJo,lificia)l; '. tli~ tu~ :of ; ~ntpart:y .. " ·.ltJr: '~v~s~ 110 'desire on tqe part"ol our· temperance workers to:~,: 1 

nemles a!l~.!i1Q *b.:-~ ,,!~l~·pl gl?d .~?m.eB,.:thrQ\lgh ,,~h~ passed ill .the i:norbing,asked for further' changes in fu;lds' iii . g90d . :many . 'pomts ',lU-' Mr. Glen s rest on their laurels; 611' the' oontrarY, it'indicates 
:d of the:;~R~r.~~.:.'. ~~uJ pr~)'s. t.hat. ~~~. ~j>J;1ef,l~ps, the lieense, laws; . Sir'Oliv,er Mowat: informed the aJ.iticle 'req1;iinng' correction.;· which 'li,e, d!i~y .ad.min-. tlie rec~gilitiOri '~Ofthe 'illebiicite 'victory onlyii;~:";:' 
lay be ",~IjJ.:~ng~h~!led.,Vlith, in~ght by,his Spirit in "QepUf&tii;>n'Jirirt,:tfie~:,~li:IDge$,' pr'opo~d would -&e ~stets, '[Reshows 'an inteIllg~lit grilsp' of,tbe,sub,~ step,' th~ugh: 'an inimElnsely'iinporhrit on,e, towaras~' ~:~. ,,; 
Ie inner m~ ";:~ I!);<:thli' Jllpi3tle, t'O .the 'CorinthiaIif.:, cOnsidered ,.;ii:t' 'Councii.' Sev~lcommittees: also . jects he' touches, and "writes i~ a' way:that"is alike . the' :final' 'result,:' Last 'ThurS'day the Executive-' , \' '" 
~ tells us· that ~·.ther~ arB diversities of gifts, bUl, 'report,e~ in" the afternoon, 'ana: a _ resol~t~oI!; ~~s. ; ~~~,i~l1:bi~ ~'~his pat"~ot~m' and ',<to , h,is literary Commit'fee appoint~a to put iii 'fOrce the deCislons ' , 
Le 8ameA:lpirit;~' ,We oann9t study ,the. work Pa.BSe.d' pro~e!'ti~g. aga~t ~he ra~ip!Ja:tioh of. ~h.e ability.: '" , ','" , . re~lved iipon!at'tlle 'recent' convention niet at the " 
ld gifts,oHhe Holy Spirit,·as, descl'ibed iii ,t:he;New Frencll' i .. treatv bv th, e Dominion Government. "f" , " , ' '', r.' ",,, office C?f! Mr, F: S.'Spence;'snd'arianged for a 'depu- ',,: .. ,~ ," , "" .: ,W, e,' ha, v.' e, re,ce. ivoo.: se,'verafoomm, .. npi~, tionf,l. in· the " estamenWWithoutkeling:"tMf' Chri8tiangido~, hot' :Reiiolutioiis: of-"syinpathy' andappreemtioil ''fere' '.' tatioil: to 'wait 'on the: Dominion': Go\rernment next" .. ), 

· . .. .. """ ,.', , . form of inqujries'i.re-..necting·cerlain kinds of a.muse, ' . ," 
ve sufficilih,' t.,}y,··prom,i.ntl, rif,reco.' gnit.l,·on.lo.".th,'e.,·age,"n, ct, 'p' a,.8s.ed·lt,ithregard .. " to,. the lal-e "Rev .• Dr. Doug'l!¥l,~l' !!6ssion to ask"for'a"measuN of Prohibition and"to ' 

, ' , • " ", tment~ 8.nQ, exercjs!9s that;have, ~en :carried out in ' ,,' ,,~., the Spirit in th~ir.worshrp·'and;elIglOus ~S(lh..,. "tIie]ate Mr .. W. H-. Rowland, and the' late ~v .. :" "", " , ' . , " . protest against the ratification oftthe'French treaty. I "-'", 
,. ""li ''', "".,' f' '·s"'· 'li'h " ' ,connecHon "witb' some· of" our,Metho!iist churches or ' 'd h d "'. .,-

g. If i~~iB:~ e"~i~slO~' 0 . thr Yl1'lQo en" ~ .teu,". ,J. iI. /SiInPSOT),; ?rB~ucefield. ~t 'the evel1ulg Sunda~.~chool~:' Judging fro~ the reports of the It W811 also arrange t at a eputation shoUld wait,·, ,,' 'I" 
new, san.c .. t Ify. _ ~~, ~,oIf1for,t, he s~ou, l~., pe. :_tpe. ,.se~io'P,· t, he officer~· fo~ ,th~'. enSUIng vear ·w§.~", . - on the 'Ontario Government to ask· for a measu're of' .. ' ,., .\!:. 

, .' " , , ," p' rogrammesof som", of these' ei;ltert. a.inments they .ject of our'gra.t,efur{lrais~~and trnstipg love: '. elected ,I among them are Rev. W, KettIe~ell, woman suffrage,,~ '. ' ,,'. ; .• ,;1. 
I' ., ;; "t" :1 f 'ttll3i;'" til"" 'r~' . f St ' . " , , . ' run :v:ery close to the line of the questionablll, iUhey ,c;j ;::. 
t 18 a s1J~~~.§ ~!e .. ~l;l." .·.Ul: ,~, 'Vi'J:'IJ mgs 0 0 .:' Paris, ·Grand Coqncillor; Dr .. g.V, Emory, I:!a,m~ do. ·no. t. "ci:', o,ss, i,t. W. e, do, not.,. howey, er,' feel that ,it,is,' .. ' The' ,rlathol;~"':,Re-tti4-~ favors "the _CH~IS~' _ : 

~ul great~r ,~~p?t;tan~~,.,lSJ'iscirl~e~_J~ ~e ~.~r~ ;0£ . ilwn, ~:pr~d.< ~ecretary; F .. Buchanan, Toronto,.. \.I~ ~v ~,,"IJG' .J:" .U .. dJ.'" .~ :~t: 
e Spirit.)il ;tian!,forUJ.l.!ig~nd prod,uJ)iI;lg .. confor,. Grand Treasurer. " the ,dut,)'; 'Of a Oh.ur~h pap~ to ,exerciso~it:icalGU:Aei:ID:rA.N .With -:a:.lengthy article criticising our" ;" 
~ty to th,6.#in~9!.,~,Qhr~t; t~n" to the .. w(nlderful· " . .. " sUPervjsion over the· conduct· of persoilsor local moderate rem'arks on the Man itoba School Question. ",:., 
iritud &W,I? tlyi-~ W;~r~,giye~ i.n ~h!,l'.~Jl9!itolic~e,., ,societi~s, ~peciaUy'w hen,the ~hol.e ~~~ is llGt kn,own ,.'I,'he G.U:ARDIAN·S position is'thaLin countries like 
.ve is gl'@ate.~ t~an. special ,r!lvelations;or miracu- THE'REVIVAL, 1l.i' MONTil.l;n. .. to us, .and :the a.oou;~d partie,s: hav.e '~O.oppOl tutiity ; Canada,; whic~enaoy: pol,itical ireedom and respon.,-,,' ,';'-::' 
lS gifts,"1 In,enumerstingthe fruits of thl! Spirit, The ev\ngelistic services held in . Montreal' by o~ saylDg any,thmg m explanatIOn or defence. Those .sible gOVEjnlillent, the majority ~ust be allowed to . -r,t 
18• not k"''''wlhd' "t!'th~t, puftie:th 'up, o·~ ,pr,opheny,· . . .. wl;lo ,Jnilketh~'.inquiries !l.el51om JlJ!ed allY' ~l!s'w~r. 'rule. .Thl! .views of t~e 'minority cannot be mad!! 

....... "" G ... V J;tev:' B. ,F "y Mills have awak.eri:ed great· religipus ,. hall' bo . h " " , 
t Ch"' .... ll·nes",·nf nho-nter'" t1.--:t St. P·ul sets ' from us.' (o~ t .ey geneY:. 1. wrlte·a ut ,somet ing the law of t.,he land in opposition' to the ,conv, iC"ti,o,ns ' 

C."b .. ~ v ~ .. "" ..... .. intet'est in t}:lat city. The preaching of Mr; ¥ills h' h h d . B h h " ': ';" ':",i', 
,thdsthe"m'ark.of'b'e'l'ng,led,bv·tlie,Spl·l'·j't." Thl'S ' , ·W lC t,eY: eem wrong.' u~,t oug 'we cannot, of the maJ'o,.ritv t4a.Mhis wouJIi . .no.tba best fqr.the", .. " S,e(!Ius ~o have fully justified the opini~n ~xpressed ...,". . ,.," 
lught l8'~;-:st':l'kl'n' gly ;pr'~se'nted ·by Prof.' A, 'B, ,~nde~talj:e, !o· prono~ml1e Ju<igment,ol} p~Icular country: Strangely enough" th.eRegWlter holds thaj;, .. ~ in'the letter'of Dr, ,Douglas which we published \last ' bO h' h' ha I' jal' f ' 
uce, in',;,'& .,recent ::article, in' the :ExPQsitor. r He~eek. 'j~fr. Mills' ser~ons were very fully reported cases, aut ,w, .~, ,we ve on y. part .m orma- this principle ~ould. justify the Spa~ish Inquisig.R~\'! "'J~.; :"" 
's", "'W"a"'ai.."'l'm-'''m'e·nse ·tep' on"wa···-.3"', I"n' .. the," '.. '. , ,tion, yet we are f~llr ,convinc~d that there is great and the revocation of·thellAi~ct of Nantes, bYWllich 
, U 0 u < ""'" In the:M,ont:t;eal papers, and thus the revival ~pirit ' '. ' ' , • ,.', hI' ., , , , 
)ral,edu""~I·O' ..... ,o"f: th'e ,.:;"0' r' Id,' 't'h' I'S' 'do;;'t'n'n"e' th'at I , Ileed'.to g, ~ard !,~~ms,~ oorifqrmlty .to t ~ ,w~r ,!i, lll. cruel d~a-.~ilities a" nd stdftldngs were 'inflicted upon . , ~.. u " ~ . has been widely.di'ffuaed ... An interesting address ' ., .., . . ,-", 
'C and kiridr~d gracf!8are the b,e~t ev'iqenoo . that' by Mr, Mills, entitled ':The' Evangelistic Cl1:ur~h;, "the ~a.t~.e~· ~fje~terta~ents ap'd amus~m~nts. Protestants on account of their religion., 1 TheJ;e ,js:, , '. ,co, 

uan·is titlQ.e1 .. t,lie'ihsp~tionof'theHoI1Ghost" 'willb~,~Gundono~rienth' page to· day. Th~;f()l" '''' ,. I ,'", ';,..' ~o parallelbetween"the cases. To say that . ., 
i that QPl:f"t&ey ":who love deserve ta'he ca.iled '" f 'h Id th aft '. TliiS is ~he Season'c;>f nji~slOnary anniversaries. the minority in,a cp:Ulftrycannot be allQIV~d, to ,.'. ';"3~: 

, . ,lowinl( descnptlOn 0 on!! serVIce, e on e,. er"' Th'e a'nnu' al'appeal.l8· ,being made to our 'people to b d th' , f f bl' l' , 
rit,wZ l~,,;rn the Epistle,: .to'the 'Galati~ns,' love, 'hgcn(jf Thursday the . ~nd inst., taken. from l.'the 'em .0 y .eIr vlews.on guos ,Ions 0 pu lC po lCY)Jh'. ',; '<.". 

· I " .... :. t'l . - d ' . ·sust';m· :t.he'm'lB' S,l·on.'·",,'1'11, ,·on,era,t,i""'.o of,o.ut- 'ChurCh. the'lawofthe'-nd ogalllS' tthewillofthemaJ'o.l'ty '; peacej' : ong-Eu.uerlOg;' 'gen eness, 'goo ne~s.. W it-ness, will give' some 'idea of the. interest' awak-". ..,...." r. v..., . ~, .., • 'c. " . , ' " 
,h, me~~I1-~s's ,an.4 "s~lf.~ontrol are set.in· anti~ ened: ' Tbe' fact:iliit there 'is cOnBider~ble financialstrin- iii certainlY. .very diffe~e!lt fooJ;D., saying th~t" the ... ~.:,' 
ISis to ;the ,·works of·, the, flesh as the proper It'is safe to say ~ha.t. never in the religioushjs- ,ge~~y"in: the' co.u~t&;m~'k:es it . the mor!:! nece~~ry majority is justJfied in, pe~ectltin~ and punishing.. ,,' , 
it of ;the Spirit. It is a'n: instructive', con· t9ry ofthe Pro~estant: popu~ation of Mont~eaI. ~:was that)p,~ 'frienQ~: ~fmj~~~ons ,~'hOtlld p~tfw,th spe.ci~ tpe ~ority ,Qn .accopnt of the4:religions belief. :' 
~t ; butl:eveD: mor~ sigUineant, .oeeause, 'trio~ . there such ,I'n. :a(ternoongatherin'g; as ,that wh!ch efforts"tl> .. PFe,v~nt;, any fpolhng .off, l,.I1 ,tl;1e,recelpts, ; ,,! " ", 

~xpected, .. >:: .,)s:~,it ,t,~, ,fi,pd .~~e Apostl~ in ~ffect ,a!!!,embl~d in St, Ja~~s·. church yesterday. Comjilo, ~ t!J~ 'y~r.: __ :~e' .have" S~)lt e .,out mission~ries, to '! The~ ¥arcqists. ~JLon,d0I! ,~nd: Paris evid~ntly:, " ., 
dlOUS as that cht~rch IB, It, wOllld have needllCi to Qe Cnina' ffap' aD. , 'tire Northwest' apa the, Indians. " have' nQt been terri:fied . by th!!. _execution ,0L , , ting these virtues in contrast to the charis,ms" 'h8Jf as 19;rge agam to accommodate all who ,sought· , .- ~., '" .. ;;1' ,': :,,', ;:;' -, ,." .' '; '." . . .,"', • ' . , ........." ~' 

l sayin g\;to.:~iJ:e .. f.Jhu1(Ch. ~f, his" ,til!ll!:. ':' the " true, seats', Had :it been half as large _ again, ,every "seat ,It 'lY,ould b.~ '1- c!,la!p:~J;y a~d a ~OD g' if, . bec;au~,e there Valliant, nor ,by the represSlve, measures recently , 
.p~r fruit of the Spirit is not the ~iftof,healing,or; wo.uld have been occupied. ' " i is a tempoI'l\ry'eca,rcity 'of" money, those, w1Jo 'have· put fortlt·,, . Remmt)y'a manifesto ,was pu~ fo:t;th. jn ': "" "., 
working "of miracles; ot of speaking 'With ~ngues" : ·Th.e .di)or~·~e~E! 1:iesie~~d by hundreds befqre :tl).e, g,on,~,:o,pt ~i:i~ t~,~~!3 '~eJ?~:' in" goOd f~it\:l s;ho~ld, ~ !,-onion: 'th.at, !!l. ~n gland, the SIIj'lum. o.f the. or!1~r, ,_ ;~' ':, 
of interpreting tong' ues; it is love that"Silfferetlf .opemng:~our: '~he w,altmg Reople reac~ed to .the allowecl tosu"ff~r.,,,,l(!!om~ar(lfrom,t!!J:!lporary'9&usesIife and, 1lrQ~rt)y would not be, endangered by "",r "; 

'Sidewalk: m S'sohd'rmass on St, Cathanne StlJ1et. . bI " 'h I hi .. , h' Ii ij'" " b.' t A' h' t h b k ... 
g and .~ 'kfud,thatcmV'ieth' not, anq b~steth 'At the rear. 4qprs there :was ~ ~egul~r' b}Q.cka~e: ullS e,tp ~ve'a~,:u\~~ .~s:~,u~" t; os~. w,t.U?- ~ ose . ?~mlt~,,;: }:ly l!;r!'l_~e ,n,arc:m s , ,av.e. ,ro ~n ,;.~.;, 
;; .that bi;i.tetlVaIJ:::~~.ip~r ~liev.~tI~. ,~::t~!~(S, ... ~e,~~,~~~~~:~M~,t~~~,;.o~c~.~~th~ t.hl~;~fl~!,- p?w:er:~~\~'J?~~"l~tg~ ':':de~~!l}l~~~,t~$.s '~,:, "thI~p;r?vuse., ':,,'J.'.he;re ,¥i !!c,ar~~ly"a.ny do:ubt, .. t~~ ,:.J.'l ;1:'j 



the mIUP;Bourdiil,'·who· was ·r~eutly.ltille(r w9ile will be eeen by reference ili a,liotlier 'botUbln; tll&8e' ~W'li'a:~; p~lla.ps; ~pe~ki\ig':8.fie:( the m~iuiei ~bieu.spki.t to pros~uttl his' ~(t;k: -:I~ ~~~~. ,:!. Z: ~'-, 
C&rrying~,abomb;.: intended to' iiij!~riiWooiwiclb: claims arEfvery 1i~ent at.pr~s~ii(~nd:6U:~: '~ee.d~:I!i oouldno~:h~ve~ beell' ~ccomplillhE!,ii in;au o~Qerwa;y. life was all a mistake, 'his'inatroetion 'ii.' Ii 
"- al .. h \..:,- b 'il': ""'. h "ill k' dl ,,' "' ",:,.,: ". ":,'1 was"broU.8h~ ab?, tb~ SY!Dp\\tli~",nd. l)eiU'ty aud a snare •. I.t cannot. ,be .. ·th.a.t:his, grand~.ta.~J?ie~ • 
........ en . ,.'or, sOIlle·ot er ~PUU1W' Ii <i,Ing. -:.I.U~S &8''1'1': .. m ynote wh",t Mr. Turk,has't.9:: say, "on.,th~.~.opera.t~\>n of hI tWtn _; .nokl~, Jiber.a.1 m~! ments were 'frmtless and fanncal. l:ihould not. EUch 
led to' Iletibus",doilbts ·as ,to, whethiir.the policy of POInt.· ' '. . ,.;. ::. w1l:.n· tbe' 8orely'st maJestic -Douglas. 'It' was a soul leave BOme'memorial~ erect some mouumifrif! 
oomp&rativelenieilce,which-Engliilid lias ,simctioned· ~, ' ',; fitting·that such. 'ir man' snoiild fonnd suchan 'insti··· And what m~re: fitting m~moriiIJ than 'a; sehool.o~ th~ ,. 
with, ~ega.rd to' Anarchists. maY",'not"be ·ch ....... ~di· ,TJle We8~ Christiam, Ad'Vooo,te,apeakipg oH4e·· t!ltioninsuch rela.tionshi~s as .are a.lforded by t~e p~op~ets, sohd I.n .t~e faith of t.Jje ,G08p~I,l!olld. f!#Y 

. -..- , late Dr. Douglas sa""': "A Ilelf-educated mari' lie' ,city~, ~ontreal. It wa,I!'l!;!(!.t Jlke' ~hl! .~an, ~erolc, WIth Its evimgemm ? . Arid,tQ ",hatla.iId is it ootter 
temporarily 'at least, to (»>:e' of. more'severe 're- .. . ' ''-. , '.:'" ,,'. ,', :/ .,.' allil danng all,~b~t.B!'les ",Ith, u,nfhnctn.ng faltlI in suited than to our- ewu' good sister Prorince' 'of' 
pression. "T1le . fiery 'editorials of some -Alia.Tchist reached npe~ scholarshIp; ,appte~~~c¥,tO a,' trade, ;.900 '+~~ the future. ;Wl:iat.better. monument' to his Quebec,' B!) well and so ·providentia:Ilyplli.nted'in. the 

edi " '" f'th' d " . '" ", Villaint ,he,became.a workma.nof. the Goapelwholleeded: memory.? . hIgh pl.il.ces ofonr Dommion.,? .4nd what brethren' 
tor one. ~ . ~ ays ma.~, InCIte som;e', '. Q , - b h ". it '.,-:' " -' "" ,'T~!l" cl.earest stllmpo,f -';Wesley~ orthodoxy.ls more deserve it in their midst than the faitlifoI' men,' 

a.n act ofCapjuiJhng destructIon. " . , " ,not to e. as am:d, rlg tly dlvid~n?, t~e w-0n1 ,of. "!Cq~rt!4 1 cOI!l.me~cl~l\metropoIIB.of onr Domm. that ha.ve lIo:lon'lt,sus,tained the noble'Di)1i~las"l!omid 
• , . ':. '~c" ' "., ,.,. truth. ,A Methodist of the MethodIsts; ·the a,oope' "IoIi; ,tha~ , . , Of medireval eCclesiasticiSm, tlie immense difficulties that encompassed this enter; 

, of. his Christilln catholicity was so brOOd as to reach' 'and, "a~ for that'm!j.tter; is'required everywbere else prise, the pet child of hiS I!eaq .~ud heart, his' in~el-' 
Is.st Friday evenmg a large excui'llion parti of' d fti t 11 d '. ; . BJ' d"h haa h:,:".Labd,in the steadfi).st, Douglas"tha.nk God, the lines ligenceand pi~ty ?We m'loy'not:soon again Bee his 

about' on(i"'hundred and' twenty left thil Union an .. ~ e~ . a enoIl\I~atlQns. m .. '" .e .... t ,8. ',wereoshiJ.rp,an,d ,the .features o~" evangelical .Wes- li~e in ~ regards; but w;e can' honor' hi!! m .. mory 
Stati~n to!~ttend'·&; receptioJ:!, a.t tlie' 0,'. nt&ri~' L~ies' poetic VISIon of· a Milton alId the'rhetoncal power' ,It\y~n~m bold a.ild impressive, He ~s i!tri:\Ck a key.' and the cause of our Christ by vigorously mm.ntain.· 

of & D!'lmosthenes. COnsCious of his strength, ,he' ,n,,~te.~hI,·c,h I D,ril.y m,.a., y never,', '~e~owered. He J.md no ing aud'fai~hfu~)y ~IDltuating~~h1l wor:k of hill. 
Ooll~ge, W~itbY.· 'The party was mainly'made up .' I . hild' .. ' hi'" , " " ,,·Jts., .. o~ {'" or /, II,I;Idj! .'Inslde Holy Scnp~ure. ha.nds.' " .. .' . A. CA1!MAN • 

. , . . .,.. "w&!lS~p e, as a c "uwtmg t e .gente COUiiellY 'GOO's'revelation was to him a revelation froin God 
of undergr~ua.tes from Victoria' College; who 'were . of a ,Christia.ri with the absolute' fearlessness' of'a of GOd, for' God tid m'en' i and.' ,God ... who h8.d eom~ 
return'ing tIle visit of theyoungladiesof·the@nt8rio '>lhampion of truth and righfuouSn:ess." -".' , mi~ted his·ihtegrity,and .. vex:a.city to' the Irook, was 
College to 'the annual ooriversa:iione of ' the Viefuna' , , '. . ' ' . ,.,,' ,np speCUlator ,or enterpn!ler .. of the truth; bnt k!1ew 
studenta."" 'The;e was also 8. number' of ladi~s~nd Th' t f th W L • ___. .. O' " 'the trotH, knew.what he ,wanted to, say and how t<t, . :;::.: - ..... 
..o' • • e repor ~ e es~rn, AJ:Il>urance ,ompany say it and' keep it,and.he'said it':and kept.it, What ' 

gentlemefHr8m Toronto, be3idesthe :Students .. The in our adve~g columns:. show:s , the Oompa.ny"to dil ')Ve WalIt of IBietl! 4nd clo~dson'a sylike t1:i~t? '-A nti-lli,qMr Oriticism, or Testimony, to the Infalli-
rt ',,'. "".l 'tli h 'rt' 1" t th .. . " 'Whotdow'ewl'th I" db··' d'ffin"'ties'bilityo":the Bible; Ed.itedand·oompile,d bvRe'v.'L. pa y was recelVt,u WI a ea y we come a e. b.e ,i,Il a,. gppd p.oB,i~ion :6nancially" and .wort.hy 9>f~be.. : .. , a , ,.' ,', , 0'1- "" an I v~, .. :t " , 

college b,;pr. an:d MJ;'!I: H~ &,iiil. the mei!1beiilof ' , ·wheri it: comes' to ung men for the W~, Munball;l\.i.A. New Y,ork:: Hunt & Eaton.: 
" highstalIding it h",s atta.iped in thl! oon:6.denc.e ,of the, ,ministry; l' it. clear apP'rehe of the'troth; a firm T,o!,oJ;lto,: William ;Brlgg!l. : This volume is made up 

the Faculty> A flneorchestra ren~ered firal;.ciIasa business' world. 'T.lie 61d Board, of, DirectOrs were' trust .in it; andafdimt 'love . it ;' a 'passion 'to"~ave of add.re8ae8 delive~dby' severai divines at the Inter: 
music for'the e\>eiling. This was. supplementellJ>y u, 00.' ~im.,' ous., Iy r~ .• ejected, and "Mr.,. A. M .; S~ith,.an, aniell froI/l .s;.n. 8.J:!.d ~QJ~~ova~le convictioJ:!, that the 

. , , " . . - . .',' -<<:, . . ' truth of G,od i.n,o.ur,han., ,d.,s,. an" d th."t. alone, w,' ill do, it: denominational Bi'bleCoDfe~nce held at'Asbury Park 
songs from,the young ladies; Tlie sp' aci,ous pa.r{ors M G 'A CIt d Pr 'd' d V' ,. .. . ' . r. 00. • .. 0; ·e.~ e' esl ent. alI, ,I~·,theae;,tb:en, a.re·theradiant'lineaf6rtheschoo!soHlie in 1893. Ten diff~rent writers .contrib)1te essayll, pr, 
and halls::of ~e coiIegeproved t<ibe: weU' ad~pted . President" respE\!.ltlvely. I, . prop.li~ts, 'That·i~·the saf8l!t steel',hat h,asbeeliproved' a,4driseeS.. These essa'ys di.seuIJII., the. Pentateuchal 
for prom8lia.ding-a fact of wl:ii~h .pi:a.CticaI'~ppfe· . . ' " , " XU: th!l~o~i!i!-l,t, ~d ~f,_Metb,~~~m ~,~J;ly,tp~~J?,da.y, question, Mei!s,ianic prophecies, t)le date and author-

" h . 'R' efr' h . th"" f- f Aft .. ' .' h . f l' .' .. ill :' 'It has eJeft It,S )Yay :by,)ih~ sWQn,r of ~qe ~'Pmt 11!- th~ 
ciation wail' 8 own. '. . es ments m' a: o~, '0 .• er go~g to pres.s, it e ~ ,)1. ,m~~ ge;n~:W&!l, doctrines of sin,eondeninatioll;eonviiltion,repentallce, ship of t~e Ps!'oims, i&&m,h; .. Daniel and the, gospels, 
an exceU{;ht 'repast' w~re pro~ided f~r' the.viBitO~; receiveQ tha~ ~I;te Itev:,. W: J. ~~well d!oo.:Jh~, '-~i~h( justificat~ori, regerieration;" iIa~ctifica.t,~oD, e,!-, an'd nearly every question'r.~4 by t)le higher critic!l 
Those wli<i'vilii'teii .the College for the!first'time were (Tuesday), mo~ng. We telephonedlaat evemn((,., lJerieuce and pO'!:!"' •. 4-I:!!tthes.e, do~.triues; ,wI~4 t~elf in regard to bOth the Old and New Testil.ment;s. All' 

, ,. " ;., , Li.: 'b"f' l' h' "d""h '1'" .' "encasementoJth_~,hIstorlc $CrIpt!l~.s ~o 'Yhlch our • 
greatly impressed by the: fine.accommodation, wie, e ore c osmg t e paper, • an t, e ~p r ' r'as .. ~Ii,at 'Lord,an~ his i101y apostles 'pledged' their ~baracter, the essayists defenq the oonservativeor historic con,; 
large nUIn bel', of he~lthy. and inteJlige:q.~loo,kinf1: the~ was no c~a.nge:. ThIS. dea~h WIll _cause' -w:tde•. . and ."!hich they .. a.ttested ,by their assertions, their ception of the Scriptur8l!, 'and ,0pP9Se the theory of 
young la4~es~·",~ten4Mlc.e, &lid' the,. signs' o.f proll'J spread regret and sorrow, ' 8uffenngs and theIr dea.th, .have been th~.a.l:mory of the,analYti~ <iritiJ, who regliid the Bible as the pro-. ' 

h h · . . d Th ' " '... ~.' '.' • '.' Methodism, as of true ChiisJianity" fl'l?m'~he begiil~ duct of e,'v. olution. '_Whether one 'a.grees with' eVA...,. 
perity w4i(l, ,to e ui,sti~1itlOn presente " . ,e ·l")~Y: . We deeply regrettq1eat:n that ~v. J .8~ :qt_ar~.e., :.niM' ..• :'Y~t1i'ii~cli"weaponB'our Donglas 'f~~~ht; 'and -01 

reached TQron~o a littJe ~ter, .mid,n.!ght, gratefi.!l\to chairman of the Brighton District. was strickeQ. he basJef~ a clearcfieldi; n~.covert of ,specu~a.tion,. no posi~ioIf ~ken or not, it CIIJlnolr~ he denied tl;1at 
"'R d M R 0 Ha. '1 .' f ,. ." ., " .", .~,' ambililhofcriticisni,.no,pitfallofhiddenerror~ . The weightY:aud f9reible-objections are urged'a.gain!>~ 

Dr. alId l\1rs~,,' are, an r:. ,. ~) _m~ ten, o. wIPl;1 ~pol;ll~xy o~ MO.naa.y JXl0~,: ~he 'I,9th l.!1Bt, ,rliiing8U,ll'!iea.ttiJrstlie:'mists,~ and it is of no':great ilse this ih~ryand i.ts logical ~ul.ta. 
th.iscity.'~whow. .the chief credit is:d~e f9r;afr:)rd- Ris.cond~t'~Qn w:a~ 8~nOUII ~_t;fl,rst, ·J;>ut he has s~~ce fQr Il,l!ChOOlof'metei>rology, 'dirilctly or ind,irectly, to 
ing the J,arge, compa.ny a most' enjoya,bJeevenii)g'sr~lhed, H!S medical attendants,have, every ~<!pe of_ c.~.~~.Ilbt$,"either,Ontlhe>agent. :the ~nergy. 'thE!Ja.cts' ~he pa.pers by Fro~. ,W. H .• ' Green, ,Prof. Osgoode 

. , . . hIB recovery. . " , .', ., .. ,. ", .. : ." or th,ii. 'p. 1',00, ,e. s,se~. ,.:,If; M. ethodism m., t.o maintaiu h.e,.r il.J',\d Dt.Chambers are specially" va,looble con.tribu-enterta.in,m.en .. t. '!l ' . ... '. ,...'.' . ,. . , , ======'~=== .,. spirit~a.l forc~8.n!i aehieve the 'ijctories of. hjl~ , piiini. tio~ to the defeQ.;le of the.Bible;a.gru.nst.those "~1l" 
..... . , , ' . " .... ·tiY8.evangeHsm,tllesl;lh!>Olli' of the prophetilJX1ustiatitins which undl!l,ni~e i~authority all'a, revelation 

La.s.t Su, ild, a.y'" was,MissioIia.ry Day'inS)ler!?"ul'ne'" GEORGE DO'Q'G:LAS; . UO. , uncertain sound ,on the. '.,integrity alid validity , , , . , from GOd; D~: (;.~I\'s 'tw,o, ess,ays on, the Unity Street churcQ., in this ci~Y. . This even~dc'riyes ....... , , ' oly ~~!jptllr.e, .a!! pr9phets, Ch.rist ,and, apostles . , 
Bpeci8.I impo' 'rlan,'ce from., the fact,' tho 'a.t thhl ~h, ~1r, c,.h . The mighty Douglas is d~.' Soi oiearly there is lefb"it;' l'tid' on: !>he"distiu4~ly. s~perhnm:\n . diyine and Mosaic origin ofth~ ~ent~teuch ~qnarely grapple' 

\ ,no' discharge in that w8.i:: "There hi' ,Jnri 'favoritism character and ·infinite l!tiperiority of,revealed' rel~gion' with the argllIii~hts of the Q.ri't~~1i whol!8 views he 
takes tQ.~'''ie,~d of. all our c)lurQhe~ hi. niissiQt1ary, in the g;a~e,or such a' soUi had s'eCtir~ ,it. There ,.~a';s.uperiori~y, no~ . ~ded or, deveI9ped,~nnto, but oppoges. Prof: ltoorehea.d, 'in ,his essay Oll Mes-, , 
givings.' ~~ ltev. Dr. Ca~m&n' G~n,~~. -Supe~in- ""' .... talities i d th 0 ' h" had 0 'the .llIl-R~J;'ted, commandeil .. a!,!d ,a,uthentlca.~~<t byP94 sia.nk Pi,o, pheeies, shaws' that tlie prophet is one wao' .. 

, ' , .. ".. ~eno.r-v _ n ~a, ,r,~-., .. w n ~: Jto¥heaveli, ArtianofSjlcli'persuaaions,iiillunder, ,,", 
'~dent, ~rea.eh~ a forcibI~ an!! i$ip.rr'~i~~. l!)-iB- There IS no elTectUaI'~IBtan~, 'or his Intrepid spirit' :lita.n:d our revered' Douglas rand' 'be has a receives a. meSsage frOm God and dl'!iivers it to the 
SIOi1&ry se),'mon tn tb:e mornIng, the centra~ tho~ht . b.a.d bEla ten back the last'.enemy: Yet dead; he liveth' holy., ~I\t~comp' ?z.il!h.~p ,ill . the.~9hureh of people; but the word prophecies, In this conn4?ction. 
of which~ 'was, that nothing bU:t; t~e' saJvatioI\. evermore' evermore' to, be'sure, to OM' joy "andl d, , , JIC ,Ilo mllol,l ':V!I<!i, , T.IS~blt1i),. I!o theo· is to be understood as equivaientto "the PTtll'1iCtiOml 

, .' . " .." .'. . ", .,' I ,p,rofessor of the . With n~, Imported 
olTered in'tb.e Gospel of Chris~ C&t;l r~~e a#d re8~re b~~ssed hope of re.unlon, 1I1_th~ Clty, wherethere;sh.all. t , !Ii fearless' iIi . the 'face of,"'Ab~b,Jezebel, alId of the, Old TestaI,hent, touching the advent, P'3l'son. 
fallen h~~anity .. In ,the evening. & pl!L~Q:t:m' m~t.b~ no more. d,eatlq ,but evermor~t'~" weJl, ,po;:"'q.r;~ \tbeir.,t¢t, of.f"reign~p'~iests and .politici.ane,' Snc.h offices •. work alid glory:oi'tll.e Messiah':' The pill-~ 
in~ WJ¥Ih.~ld, at whiQh Mr; J. W.< ~~aYell.e p~' B~Dgtll ,and ~nspir~tio~ it!- the(Clitiroh>QA .. ~t~",!'o ~~~, "Iishll.t.!l~ plol1gb~au".h!BSuc~sOJ;'. "\Vho, phet, is n,toret.!lana preacher, to his tilI!es w!:!.~ he " 

lil'ded. 'An'. App' rop' ";.te; ~,USI' "'.".1 'prru.".,,',,' ,;" .. 'pun" e', w· .s. especially in our militant 'Methodism •. Enshrin.ed,in ~th ¥. Ijah s mantle, 8mot~ and dlv!?ed thAellJorda.hn unveils and foretells future events., .,' , 
.. ua .. ~, !""," a,' .. . '''',' • ,. • " . • :.. :71 ,'" ' m tile ·name ot the Lord: GOd of. Ji:bJe.h. ',: myt. , ,. f'l " • ".. .. , 

effectively fen4ered by tpe cqoir.: The~hi.efintereat our memo~~sl glo~n~ In ?ur hIStory" 'lulc,ke!l1.ng ,!n ,i~4ee~:!: T.hel! we. bad i!et'er stopde~eiving owse1ves _ Some ~f ~pe,l~s~ar~tf(! BP.e&k~In tt:rms o.f ~~!le .~n.' .' 
of the Je:Jo,\~icle wall 'the add~ ~qF~~~~v ::J. :W •... ~ur !Xiov,e,lIlJ(nts, ,)1[t!i!tIIl,g. In .o~ ~" !l-nd.~l\t~~,l,~ .aM9.q~b¥,g!p,~,g,J;,~ p.~,qp!~" ,;TP.'IB~,we~, s.¥d.;!or ... t~mpt of; t1io~e~ntics "'I.10se;Vl!!W~ th~y. deom errone' , 

oUTlnst:tutions, ~IB ~pmt .IS Wlt~ ~s ,ill. 01!-l, r:04,,-e,ountr~ and trutb'--llublimest!lI1t~ns~8t realnles. ous, and;,a.r:lt,.,nO~ Isu~ciently, dis.cPmin!Lting in their 
Saunby, a.ret.ur.ned missionary:. :a,1! d\'f~lt,ptaihly ~h lnto conflIct, and In. . •. nltyswldeJy· '-'and never dreamed; they were pl~Ylll~~P m.azes condemnation of modern criticism •. It' would have 
on the progresEi of missiona.ry work i~ J.~pa..n, and el!.te~del't::ca.1llpaigns. for the sublu.fJ"!-t10n of. the,~orld.'J.and.' ,; f!;lr cunnU!? teac~8!j! In OO~Dg lIfCes. . ," '.' ',-> .... , .;, .: •. '. 
was heard' ~lth'<ieep in~erest by. t~e.·J.&rp' audi- to ,~ghteouSJ1.8l!s, ~1/oII~D. ~nd rehglOn.,:~ We WI~~, be .,Sueb.,~ ",~re .Jo~n Wesl,ey .. hUl!seli and George ; been better if the~~.~¢~~n,~ :J,~ter ~cognitlOn, ot 

• .. ,.. >, ... ,., nnworthythe iruPJlIse and satisf~etioD'?! sueh:~~:lif~\ '}Vbiti'efi ';wieldiD~ tile sword o,f tM, ~pirit, not '~iv. ~the' goojl, .. ~" W;ell as,' the, evil,. re,s~ts'of moder!l: 
' ence.' The pastor condUct~, !he, ,c:t!!!QtiQ~ ser· among ns unless the.r!lbeth; e.-WIng Of'VICtory In the' I ~n~ th,e ~o?k. of, GOO: toth~·~~u1:it!lI'e,· nor: betra:ymg ~ criticism: E,very" ",qo.bas. in~ythi1lg dtlparted: 

vices. Th~ congreg~tionl:1 .weJ:'td&~e,a.nd the col· ,~ of our battallOus., .' H1l!.: .uJI.~er :,Gp'd, W;"lU, tts~JlitYdnd~ ,d~v~J'!.Jty. lP,\iO, ,the,~ h,aAds ~ of from" the' histOric of the' Bible does not deserve' 
I · 'd bs . . rberilJ' f l!pmtualforce,amoralene~y. "ltiIBnot,bymlght".ass.aIlants, 19n9~attested,_hist9ry In- , "'1' ".,' ,.:,;; .,:" .• , ,:,. • ... ,';'. 1 

ectlOns.~n en cr:ptlQns ~ere a I, . e,a~eBLo_ nor by' power; 'Dut by my flpirit;"saitht~e<l~rd." t'liQt;' an:d <de . 'iii ~'~e'de!Donstt:Bll!lto,be itIgm.atizeQ;·a.s ~nlilfidel Me~ !pte Defltzec)l .. ", 
what'thl!~church will do.this year.' We are con:6.· Truly. our Dougl&i\ 'was, great in hisin.anhoodl\';,'&" tne:"grow,th ,ol . parliaments' and· coU:rt~ Orelli, ~8.nday ali!i ':O~ViaQn~.,'whe~er we agree jVith 
dent that" as in the p,a.~t. S~erbourn,e :Street will, great. m'!D' S~ill, I wri.l!e,n ~ise the .ma!lI~1i,;and;2;~he! g~ow,~P: .. , . "'. J}~ . in , pre!IeAt :,.~nq them 01\ not; c8.nD:ot be, :Justly" p:ta:OOd in' that' 
set .good"",e:"'Amnl~tothewhol.e,Ch.~-.,.'h.,. ,tomagnlfythegr!lc~ofG?4. ,~U(I,,~~en~g a, "even ,In p'~rsona,l.~all~!lti.On.r he~ .or;t~!l-ch, .. te .. :, ,:,' ,' .. ''':'; ... : ... ~' .,: " ... "c' 

u ...... .. ' "':''' humble tribute to his premon!! mem. /to's!1ir'up our "a. f!)undatlon, wliieh 'itself, . "on', the· rock ea. gory: .'. " :, :.::, '''',',. ; ':., '. , 
~:.: "', C' .... ,.. . mi.l;lds to some ,kinship to' his, noble words'alid -feeil.s.\ of'" ·!!terl;lal . ages;,:~L ; ttust the: 'Montreal' ~he!). But because thes! wri~' are till oonservativw al:J,d ' 

OUR P ~PER.-Thereare a nil.m~r of goo.d ~~ingEI Hi!! not !K,>.imporliant th~t the, g~_ .man, CQ~t1nJl!!'. ,h.p~at ,Collejffl J~, ,lPve~ < (~ 1io .. aj:li~~' in., l.lk~, some of ti!,em denim):i!itQ~;· it niust not be so,'PP98ed; 
in tIlis is~. u, e: . Dr. Cam. an contr, ib, 'utes, a.n' appre- upon the earth, as thllot hillwor~ 11,!cr~a8e .~. :l:ienep.., sPlflta.n!l ~~e Jor~,:er ; .{', ~t1;te8j!" W,. ~~r~ .ttut~ ,that they preient ·no:·strongargtiments. Dr. BrookB 

.. - cence as the ages roll on: " '.. and'the Ipower Of .God; g-:Wltness'to the unII!lpe&ch.·, . ' ."., . , , • 
ciative aiticle Oil ,Dr, Douglas., . Dr. ,.MaeArt.h~i'S. God gave thts ma.n the ,!ery elem~~ tha~·'~a.ke "ableiil pyof' HQIT.,Scri'~t]ure.a.nd to the ',inde" ~n .!l<rglll~g ~or the, nmty .of Isaiah, ~uts ,two 'ortb~ 
&rticle;o~ " . .A:P:PLIED ,CmuSTIA~" ~'~bte. ~nd the,0",a1iOr",,"q~Ic~,pen~tra~10~, .d~p ~nslght,h1llit~el!~j .' . ,'. ,i>~ o~~~~a~t~ a.~!-.!l.~t ,~h~. onsets .QfPro' 'po~nJ;a ~th greater,force,th~nordina.ry. He S~~WB 
timelv , <,.An,. .em,ine. nt .Met\lodist minis.ter~ a. city ?utlo0}t, ferVld ~magmatlOnt pure sYlppa.thy, hIgh ~j!s~ !rle!l~S .or o1,lep, f~: " ".. .... '. ." .. ,( 1) th!Jot ~"ery otlIer Pro,ph89Y: sives the name~ Qt., the. 
, . ~. ..,..,. " mtegn~y! genume hqj)l.Mllty, . senBlti'\\!3Uess to . "Sciiptur'8" history' 111 tlie '.b~ckgrou~d. of Serip~ure author' (2) ,that .it is unreasonable to .think that so, 
m ~he UqIt.ed States,.ma n~te,]u!'lt:rec~nvea" killdly . the.: dm,ne . touch, keen sense of, honor, and th ,';tlIe, golden, settIng'!"of. dlamo~d truth;. :'. 't' .. h"t · .. ·t·h .. ' . 'th'" 'f' th'· IA ...... t' t , .' . .' . ., ' fl' . d' ti . t .. . .,' . d" ..... ,., .. "" th I " . '.. .. .. th emlnen a nTnp ease au or, ,0 e ..... wen y.,. says:: "I take this opportunlty.oflsaymg,thBt I ._aII!1ll~.1I1Ign.a on!,,~at!ls oppresBlon:an ,wrong, .. a...... ,_"eC?olp'}nc.0:venauu!.1,l.J:!lsen~ .~ ',. ',"""-.- " ",- ....... , ... :" . 

, .', ~'.' "", WhIlc his style ,was InImItable to' most orators ... ·8.J:!.d SPtrltu_ m Jilild. outhne and VIYld colors, seven chapters, wf!.!i so~ .~o:wn ,.and unnamed., 
read, ,the G-UARDIA~ ev~~ weeK. WIth plea.su~ ~~d suitable l~kely to but !ew, it .was u'Qquestio~abl~~e.,~T,he,4ivine 'r~"co .. ·of, ~jbli'C8Jl.facts.holas outJhep'ersOD ;{3)tA~t the~env:~ci~tioDa Qlidola.try in thill. 
prQ¥t, an4 find much In It that IS helpful ·.to I!l~ In best to; .hlmself ~nd hIS modes of thought, WIth.~ap.Pf : blbhcal doctnl1~ to: re.~dJ~: appreheJ;lslon aud la1n~r . ii.rt ~f Isaiaii are &dap' ted to'an ........ lier time .r"ther 
m w rk" We,think the om lafuts of' ci:oaRers Ij.daptahon.to VOIce and utterance, and g!l<Ve·hlm un· . view. ·.'I; ther~,IB de~elt~, Qne,. n, In, P ,. '., , . ., _ r-" •• '., ... ; 

, YO'. , . f P" ." • . dispnted s\,Vay over the vast, and learne«ill'ssemblie!Jr the ,ot.her?' Be 'it known tha.t· II\~n.thau to thetlme.of th~E,xil~,,; (4~ that It IS In tl;d,s 
and .the nnJl!Bt dJMmragement of.\ut;dnend~y c~t<lCS "th~t, wpr~ e1ectt,ified and enriche~ by his el09ue~ce'. is.lreaehE!!i· ~nto you the' fo~giv 'sin; latter part thatJe~,?~iJ.~ ~dic~~ plsclai..mll,.beca.use 
receive the best reply and, refutatIOn'm tbe oon.tents T.hIS eloquence was not the qUiet stream, wendIng an 00, .. ;It',, k.nown the doctrIne .of ,~God W!1S . he knows and . foretells futUre events and iri this con-
of the GUARDIAN from week to weak. -As.,a.gen~ral its ~ay ~hrough t,he lovely :vale; but. it was theno~iiiten?~d to .~ng·;: o'!t.()~ . nothu:'g, to "be' ti f t hiS h ; .:. a.iied 'c fro' the, 

. ' . . '.' .... rushIng river, poUllDg over, the ~ttlements of t4i:l. ·,w.afted~: BlJX1ply .• : on 'a spmtu!il' essence _ to a .,nec on. re ,~rs,. 0, • a:'{lD,~" c . '" . yrus, .. ~ , 
rule, the',thmg.' that IS reco~me!lde4 . we .h~ve mountains, and forcing its. channel' tlQ-ough rooky .. sentimental' admisSion .. , tI'o ... lh1.!ma.ntDi~~s .. and . in 'North, u~ PlO9f of thIB ·power; (5) that able·and.mde
already been doing. ,Read the paper' through; :and . barriers' i'i'- ~i8tI.ess volume~ ,to .the sea. ''With' :liuUJ.i;\n con~rus the woof of facts i~ ix!dil!peJ;l.sable tope~deiit Hebrew"echolM:Bstill maintaiI! the unity of ~ 
th n show'it to' Ilome nefg' hbor wh6,does'not take it. thought and sentIment, )eaplI~g lIke the fl,lrked' ·tbEi'Wo. Ide&!l, or you 1,la.'y'~.J.lQ" t"ab~c", .... 1?f()r.n t.he the book· (6) that the artta.i:iIent from ~tyle is weak' 

e, " ""I, flames,l;1e·swept the e.l).fs]>t bsteners as WIth ·:&_:fir:st,A to' tl;le s~coud"A-dam;·oneas r;eal:as the .. ';' , ..• ' , .... :', ,. .. 
whirlwind of argument" sent.Jmelltand passiou; oi; at, ot~r ;Jrom the j;~9gedro, Cain's murderous stroke R.ll~ 1I1c~p,c,luslve, (7) that .the thoorr .o~~ted ·m a 

The first legislative step' has been' taken towa.rds ·times, quieted the a.udience' as with the tenderne~a oito the tr(tgedy of Pilate !I' soldiers" hammer blows Oll ratIOl:lalIstlc quarter,and tHat the authonly of the Ne"" 
tho e oonsolidation" of 'Brooklvjl, 'Hoboken, Il, nd . the Btill, small voice, ~h'!'t· tlle roll' of the comiri.g. :Calvary; f~om the .dit,e dpsoJation • .of Noah's fl~od ,Testament is overwhelmitlg~y against it. . W;ithout. 

"c tempea.t'should be the mor~ tr,elllendou!! .. A~d ~~IB to, the overthr?wof'Egypt .. , Ba:by on and Ass:ynl!.;. endorein~ every opinion ofevery writer'. we can com-, 
'several other towns aud villages withiil ~ radius of great power wasall the Lord s ; It b.lll?nged to ng)l,t, to froIll' th!! burnmg of'S~dl>m. and,~Gomorrah .to. the, ., . .', . 
eiahtee;n miles, with· New Y o:tk City' • 'TheQilHiaa ,liberty, to ,hnm:l.llity and Go~, .. He seems to have· 'pm~ of.?~r?_sale~, and c~)Dfi~gratl.on of the tt'mpl.~; m~~ thls book. to our, readers, as well. wort~y ~f . 
." been ~l1.ved fro'll the self.oon@clousness that weakeI\s : from Jon~1i In the eea. to Clinst In the fepulcbre; beIng bought !lond "ca.refplly st~died .. , ,It, lfiI only .~&Ir, 

,passed the New York Legiil.lature byabirge:Pla~ andoverthroWB many II: wou!d.be pl~~er f,Of t~uth, : .from the' burni.iiglmsh' to', the' Pen~eco~tal ba:ptb~ j 'to bear what the orthodo;x: siae has to s~y for i~I!" 
jorit.y, aua ·will be ,voted upon B,oon by' the aQd to have poured forth. wlthout stint, the ric ties, from -Ahi'abam's tallh to Stephen's fidelIty.; from the .,.. . '. . 

of miud and soul to ac.hieve t~e lofty purposes that 'serpent that, begllilJ;ld Eve, to t.hll devil who tempted -In additiQl). to -editing .. a ,magazine. Iin4,writing so: 
va.rlous municipalitiell proposed to be included. -. If. stood clear in I;!.is vision. . Jeaus; fz:6m Adam's fall 'toP .. ul's· Christiil.nper· m~Jiy ~kB, A,l).1li~ .8" $."'lI:n ,(Mrs.· BU1n!ltt) is con-' 
the oonseIit- of these should· b!l gained, the MPU' What could be th!\ proprietf' t.he benefit ,,(:praising fecti9n:j 'from' Esan's hate to Joh.ri's perfect love,;· tributing a,aew .story, enti~ed ,U ,1'he1&Bt. Ideal," .to, 
lation of greater New Yor~ will be,. 3;000,000, and the man, if we observe not ~I!I til)1e,)lis~en~.ratjOn •. .trom.Enj)Ch's,tl'alIslation to ,Christ's tr!j.mfiguratioD the Sundall:Maga'rim. The first tWQ iJlstalm~nts. 

, it will rank second afu9ng the'Ci.tie$ of' tJ:ie w~rld. 'his oPJl9rtuni~y, his toil, his succ~ss, his n~b >re:ward .. 'and ,ia.ecension; i!om -4brah~m's. offeri~~ up Isaa.c •• e full of ,promIB' e. 'G' ood' '.Tir _ ..1&.' ~'dI'ted" by ·Dr'.', 
pn earth and 11). the heavens. THe best prwe wo:uld to tlI~ J',:terual Gpd S olTenng up hIS only Son; . from ... " I,. U. , 

One thing the proposed change iB likely ,to. do..; it be to work to the pattern set, to h:riitite his dariqg I!lan:e ex:pulsion,from lihe'garden'to man's; invita~<in .Donald McLeod, .has aiso bp~ the year with a. . may remove the cenbre of power f~om Tammany Hall, . for'righteousness, his faith aud cea.seIess l",bOi~. ,The 'to Pil.radise·reHto~ed through accomplished r®oncilia· pro.mising story,' enti~led, :: Kitt.y :Alone," by the, 
\..:: "'b' f h' d best praise is t:)" perpetuat,e and auginent.the, good' ,tion,( .fro.m, Mos~ li:lading o .. ut the IB1a~lites ~rom well-knoWn author, S .. Ba.nng-Gould •. Both these 

. and ca.nse:a' ..... tter dletn utlon 0 t e po:wers an influences he Etal ted. to carry qn his "appio:,{,ed .life's; b01l9l1>ge: to 'the prOclama.tion of pardon" ptIrehased m&/!azines a.re pu1;ll,ish\!d by l&!Jister & Co •• LoJ:!,don, 
opportunities of municlpal .. government. 'T!lo Ihng ta.sk to perfection. Did he:pl.ant. a'tree? let us 'nur, fOT'lion by a risen, entl;lronoo ChriEt; all, all. anI! all at Bixpen~ lit num.l:ler., Thel' .~reg99d value for the 
the corrupt·T3mma.nY ring has had things' all. its ture it to fruit bearing. ':Pid he op~ a pule foun~' :of:tneir kind, solid, mjghty facts; ~ll, all displaying mODflV .. The 'February numbEr, of the new series ,of 
own way::'- With the Lroodened ",area .and ",n,'ew ta.in? let JlS keep its waters sweet ana: bright ,to' . tire"':saIIl9 Q9d .and, )lis goyernn:; ent" ~nd t~e. eam,e .the Wetltyan Metluidi8t, MagilZim is an -improvement .. 

~Ia.dden t)Je earth. The best praise is. to n:uitlire:~he' .pllman n.;ee'. !lJid"its. recovery; Tb.I!, facts, r~J;'I!s, on the first i~ue. It is t8.ste~ul.and· attractive" an~ 
municipal life,' resulting from the', coming '(lhaJt~eiInBtitQ.tiQilhe founded, to .. uphold...the enterpriSes 'are, tlie . columns' and' pilla.rs' aud" walls' bfthe' (lOJ:itains a number of ~icles, C9nibining intet,e~t"aD.d 
the reproach of New York ring rule -mar 'be 'ta\en that commanded bis princely tiJ,lent9, his loyal devo. gloi'~ous temple of djvine knowledge and doctrine, up, instruction. . 
away. The recent elections shoW:ed. how strcing is tion, and·to which he consec'rated hill e.xalt'edl!o~pira, ~ariDg,the.yaatdoniefrom'which the truth, th~ saving, -T~~ following books have been received, bnt mtist, 

tiona a'nd immQrt~l energies. W~o wjll say hiSl.i.~etr'1-.1!h; f!hinesresplendent,' beaming over th.e ·Ii~tions· ,be held over for future. notice: 
. the spirit"')f reforr4.. in this dir8etion.~ . ,. was a failure, and, the chief wOrk of'hiS life aD impo-' ,afar,' ~he )n.mp,stand-, is as:much 'of a fact as the 

". sition . and' .an error? Surely, 'aft,er a1l, it 'was ~lainp. though it'be 'noL~~n ,in the distance. The, The 8chonls of Etigla1ut.and G.ef"'1TW1I.1I· :By G:eorge '. 
. . .' not a. mista.ke •. that he ·!t.~d his .fello:w.1aborers cannon, is as l1Iuch of a fact as the hall, though it W. Ross, LL.D , MiniSter of Educatjon.' ' ... : 

A communica.ti0Il by Rev. G. R. Turk,of'W'llipi7 (ounded the WeslEyan Tb.l!9lo~cal College.· ~n may. not go cras~ipg thr9Pgh the ·armor.plate, . ~The Pn:nsy StoriP$. By Virge Resse Ph~lps. BOston:. 
peg, which recently appeared' ili ·tb:!i GUAllJ?Iil:<l'in Montreal. Now, after all with·b.im·hete'is over; whO' -facts of God and the dQctr~es.of .Go.d. s~andorfall 'A, I, Bradley & Co., .',' . " ' . . 
reference'to the Moravisn., has' dl'iubtlesl!' attracted shall ss,fthat iii G:od's goOd pro~idenoo'~e came:~ot tOgether. .If ~,uilderstaru!, Gl!Orge Douglas, so he '-'- ..'. f .. d"A 1 _ 

. . ,., to this tlme alId was not; deslgnated to this royal. aim , ta~ht, so,he hyed and,la.'l;Iored. " Our New Hymnal, or g:ene~ ~!! an, sPeel"'" ser, 

, ~, 

" "')' 

. I 

the attention hf many of Otlf rea.d~].'8· ,to ,.~;tie Cl~ims 8.n~ a.chiev~~nti :"Who s4all saI,he WaE! jiot made the ., .,~~re, ~h\lJi, r ~Ke ~t~~is ,tqf;l ()bligationt.eB~i~·g <,In.' .',,:iees: t By Philli,E. PhillJ~~ I!e..n., a~dP~illip Phil· " 
put for~b'in-~ of thesedei!eniii;tg. peo.pie ... 'l"~ prisoner of afHiotiQn ~lld IlQ~W' fo'rtbUiV'6rY P~?J"'us, ':, not to 'praise the"nrlgbty -DoJ;lglas; butiil:' his li.Pl!;]UD. ·New' York: Frink & Wagna.lIs.:· , . ". ,.' .' 
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there are gems tha.t unfold their best glotj.es .under In olden times, Scotlanq WII8 disturbed 'by free· 
t!l'e lamp.Ii h.t! Thank GOO. for me Ruby! booters and pirates. To rid the seas and ,pOrts of 

Moreo am sure i.,hat Solomon "'118 right in these despera4oes, the hero William Wallace fi~t.ed 
sayin ,O'r wisdom, is better than rubies, out a merchant vessel, but filled it with armed mell, 

RUBIES SURPA.,SSJ;U). 
fr~m t e act that a thing is worth what it '\Vill and put out to sea. The pirates, with their flag 
fetch. Religion will fetch solid happiness, and tbe inscribed of a death's head, thinking they would get 
ruby will pot. In all your o.b~ervation did you ever ap easy prize, bore down upon thfJ Scottish mer· 
fina a Jl6i'son thoroughly. fehcntated br ,an tlnc~t- cbantman, when the anned men of Wallace boarded 
ment of jewels? As you Itnow more 0 yourself than the craft of' tire 'pirates and put them .in chains, 
anyone elee, are you haJ)pier now, with worldly al).d then sailed for port under the Scotch flag flsing . 

.. Wisdom is better than rubleS." -Proverbs'viIi, lL adornments and successes than before you won them?, 4:n!i so our souls 8olsa.iled of sin aI!,d deatb a.nd hell 
You have all seen the precious stone commonly Does the picture that costs you hundreds or thou. through Christ are rescued, aiid the black /lag of sin 

called the rtJ.by. It is of deep red color. The Bible sands of dollars on your wall bring you a8mu~h is torn down and the striped fla.g of the Cross is 
makes much of it. It glowed in the fil'l,t row of the satisfaction 118 the engraving t~at at the expense of hoisted. Blessed be God for any sign, for any signal, 
high pri~t's breastplate. Under another name it five dollars was hung upon the wall ,when you first for any procious stone that brings to mind the pri~e 
stOOd in the wall of heaven. J ompares the began to 'keep house? Do all tbe cutlery and rare paid for such a rescue! . 

FEBRUARY 28, 1894. 

who have gone up from our DereIt homeholds, and 
all our friends whom we have never yet seen, and 
you may have all the rubies, for that will be," better 
than rubies." Instead of the d)'ing kiss when they 
looked BO pale and wan and sick, it will be the kiss 
of welcome on lips jubilant with sotig, while stand· 
ing on 400rs paved with what exquisiteness, under 
ceilings hung with what glory, bounded by walls 
facing m with' what splendor, ami4 gladness rolling 
over us with what Doxology! Far better, infinitely 
better, everlastingly better than rubies. 

THE EVANGELISTIC CHURCH. 

BY RE¥.. B. FAY MILLS. 

ruddy cheek of the N80Z!lorilies y, Ezekiel plate that glitter on your extension dining.table, sur· I like the coral, for it seems the solidified foam of 
points it out hi the robe~ of th f Tyte. Fo~: ro~lndl'd ,by fla.t~riIi!J ~uests, cO!ltain more oft~al breaker!l; and I like the jasper, for it gaJ;h",rs seven· There is another agency that would 'be found a' 
times does Solomon use It as a sym 1 to extol WIJ!. ,bllllS than the plam ware of your lirst table, at Whl,ch- teen colors into its bosom; a,nd I like the jet, for it mighty power; that i~, to have 8011 the meetings 
dom, or religion, 8J.ways setting its value as better sat only two 1 Docs a wardrobe crowded with costly. compreilses the shadows of many uPdnights; and I organized BO as to have earnest Christia.ns assigned 
than rubies,. , attire give you more satisf~tion than. your first l~ke the chrysolite, for its waves of color which seem to seats all through the church, to persuade peopl!'! 

The world does not agree 118 to how the preciolis clothes·closet with its fom: or five pegs? Did not the on fire. But this morning nothing so impresses me to decide for Christ. Let the ushers be cont:ecrated 
stoIles were fonned. "The ancients thougbt that 'plain ling set on the third finger of your left hand OIl as the ruby, for it ,depi~ts, it tYJ)ifies, it sugges1;8 men, eager to win souls for Christ. 
aAlber wll8l!lade of drops of perspiration of the god.. the day of your ~trothal give more gladness than "The blood of Jesus Chnst that clea.Jlseth froIll aU We have in our meetings a person in charge of 
dess Ge. The thunderstone was supposed to liave the ruby that is now enthroned on the third (il;lger of sin";" Without the shedding of blood there.is no every thirteen individuals that attend the services, 
dropped from a storm·clond. The emerald WUlJ said YOm: right ha.!ld? If In this journey of IVe we have remission." Yea, Solomon was right when' he said and they have their eyes on, the lookout for peraons 
to have been made of the fire-fly~ Th. lapis lazuli learned anything, we have lellorued that this world, II Wisdom is better than rubies." that might be interested. You can have a system of 
Wall thonght to have beell born of the cry of ~nlndian neither With its ellloluments nor gaitlS, can satisfvTo bring out a contrast that will illustrate my this sort with a hundred per cent.-a thousand per 
giant. AII4 modern. mineralogists say t,4,at the pre· the Boul. Why, here come 118 many witnesses a~ I text, I.put before you two last earthly scenes. The cent. greater effica.cy.in a ch:nrch' where you can 
oious stones were, made of gases an4 liquid~: To me wish to call tP. the staI).d .to wstify. that. be~ore higl;1 one is i,!:l a room with rubies, but no religion; &nd the me the same people day after day and week 
th!! mPY seems like a spark from the anVil of the heaven and the world, In companIonship Wlth Jesus o~ her in a room with religion" bnt no rubies. Yon after week,. Have at the end of every fOl1rth 

. !le~ting sini. , Christ aI!d a good hope of heaven, they feel a joy that enterthe first room, where an affluent and worldly or fifth seat a consecrated man, and have in elery 
The hpme of the gen-q,ine ruby is Bunnah, and all the, resou~es of their vocahulary fail to express. man is aoout to quit this life. There is a. ruby on other seat back through the church some CODse· 

sixty miles from its capital, where lives and rejgns ~.ometimes it evidences iwelf in ejA.Culatious of the mantel, possibly among the vases. There is 'a crated worker; get them to bring the unconverted 
the ruler called "Lord of the Rubies," Un!ier a hosaIlna j sometimes in doxology; sometimp,!; in tears. rllby in the h!!ad.drcss of the queenly wife, On the with them if they can. If they manifest an intere~t 
careful gov~nmental guard are these valu~ble mines A convened nativll of India iu a letter sain ': "'How fiuger of the dying man ,there is a ruby. The pres. help them to rise up for prayer'.' Say, "I will stand 
of ruby ~pt. Uarely has any foreiRIl"er visited them. I long for my bed! not t\lat I may slpep-l Ite awa);e ence of these rubies "implies opulence of all kmds. up, with you," and you will gather them in, and make 
When a Miby of large value WI¥! discovered it was often and long-but to hold sweet communiol;l with The pictures on the walls a,re heirlooms, or the the meshes of the net so small the fishes cannot get 
brou~ht forth with elaborate ceremony, a procession my G-ryd,." If so ~ghty is worldly joy tlJat Juliu!; tropbiel,'! of European travel; the curtains are from away. Have these same people take others into the 
wa'.s'tormed, and wit;h all bannered pomp, military the Second, hearing his armies were triumphant, foreign looms; the rugs are from Damascm or ~ro; inquiry meeting. . 
guard and princely attendants, the gem was brought expired;, and if Talva,· bearing that the Rom!l.n bairs roll backward and forward on , l::lomeone may say,." If we had churches organized 
to the kiDg's paI8oI.le. Senate had d~creed him an. honor, expired; and if luJ pillow!! are exq1\isitely embroidered- like this, and let the people understand we were 

Of great va.lue is the ruby, much more so than dia· Dionysius and Sop!:tocles, overcome'of joy, E'xpiled; all intments of the room are a peroration to going to make a dead set at them every time, we 
mond. asl,apidaries and jewellers will tell you. An and if a shipwrecked pur,er, waiting on the coa~t of a 8ucIlessful commelcial or professloDallife. But the would fril/:hten. them away." No! It you get a 
expert on t\:lis s)lbject writes! ," A ruby of p~fect Guinea in want Ilond starvation, at the sight of a man has no religion; nev~t had. aud never profes,!ed choir of sixty members· to come there every lime, 
coror weighing five carats is worth at the present day ves~el bringing relief, fell dead frQm shock of delight; to have. There is not a Bible or one religious book in th~ if you get fifty people scattered over your' con· 
ten time's 118 much as a d.ial;llond of equal weigh~:' i. it any surprise to you that the joys of parrioll and the room. The departing man feels that his earthly gregation in this way at every public' service in your 
It was a disaster whe,n Charles the Bold lost the ruby heaven' rolling over the soul should someti~es be eareer is ended, apd nothing opeus beyond. Where church, to lead the unconverted to Christ, you have 
he WII8 wearing I!o.t the Battle of Grandson. It was a almost too much for the Chri~tifln.toendure and live? he willlau'd, stepping off from this li,fe, is 80 mntery, one hundred and ten people interested, a.nd t:llch one 
~reat affluence when l'tudolph the Second of, Amtria An, aged aunt ~aid to me, "D"Witt, thfee times I or whether he will land at all, for it 'I;llay be annihila· of these have five or'six in whom they are interested 
mherited /I. ruby from his sister, the Queen Do,wag~r. ~ave fainte!i. dead away under t09 great Christian tion. He has no prayer to offer, and he d~s not know tb,ey are going to brIng there. It; is in a measure 
It,wall thought to have had. much to do with the VIC· JOY. It wll8m all three cases at th'.! Holy Commun· now to pray. No hope of,meetlllg again in another like a public.sllhool exhibition, where YOll cannot get 
t()l')' of Henry the Fiftb, 118 he wore it into the Battle ion,." An eminent Christ,ian man, while in praye~; !ltate of existence. He is thronghwith this life, andJs standing'room, the children have so many friends 
of Agincourt. h is the pride of the RUllBia.n cour~ to sa.jd"" StOp, Lord, I cannot ,beaI:any mMe of this sure of no other. The rnby on the ma,ntel and the there is a crowd every time. ' . 
own the largest ruby of all the '\Vorld, presented by Illa.dnes~; it is too mu~h ·formortal. Withhold!' ruby on the wll8ted finger of the departing one say Wherever you have a church that makes it easy for 
Gustavll!! the Th~r<l. to th,e Russian Empress. Won· Withhold'l" We hf!.ve heard· of poor workmen or nothing of the ransonling blood which they so peOple to come to Chris~, and the;f understand they 
drous rub,,;! I~ hll8,electric c~ar~tt)ri8tillS, a!ld workwomen.gettinll a letter sud4eJ;lly telljpg them mighyUy typ'fy. Midnight of utter hopelessness are'going to be asked to come, it U! rarely you cau 
there are bghtnlngs compressed III 1!\8 .dollble sUt· that a fortune !Jan ~en left them. and how they were drops on all the scene. . ge~.standing.~om in th~t chuIch. Wherever I find 
~ded pril'ms, .What shall I ca)1 it' It is froze.n ah;nost bes~de'the!Dselve3 with glee, ta~i~g the first Another room of ,,'I;llortal exit. Religion and no a pastor COlltll!Ually askIng people to come to Chrls~, 
fire I It 18 petnfied blood! In all the world there IS ship to claim the estate. But, oh, 'l!ha~ It is to wake rubies. She never had ~oney enough to buy one of and who hash18 church, organlzed so as to mai{e It 
only one thing more valul!oble, and my text makes up out of the stupor of a sinfullifp, and thron'g4 these exquisites. S,ometimes she stopped at a jewel. easy for people to ~me to Christ, and where they 
the comparison: .. Wisdom is beiter than rubies." pardoning grace find tha,t all our earthly existence ler's sh'ow·window and saw a row of them incarna.- understand that it is going to be a simple matter for 

But it is impossible to ~mpare two things together ",ill be divinely manageg. fQr olir best welfare, and dining the velvet. She!Ja4 keen taste enough to anybody, at any time, at any meeting, in that churcb 
unless there ~e some points of Bimilarjty as well 118 that teen a.U heaven will roll in upon the soul. Com. appreciate those gem', but she never owned one of to openly acknowledge Christ, that church is almost 
of difference. -I /J.IIl glad there is nothing la.cki,ng. partd with that a spring moruing ~ stupid, ,and an the~. She WII8 not jealous or unhappy becalhi6 always filled. Wherever people are coming to God 
,her\'!. The ruby is more beatltiful in the irlght and A,ugust sunset is mane, and an lIourora has no pil. others had rubies while she had none. But she 'had you never look in vain for a crowd. You might have 
nnder the lamplight than by day. It. is preferred for l,ared ~ple!ldor, and a diamond h'lI8 no flash, aud a : a richer treasure, and that WII8 the grace of God that mee'tings every night for a week, and have only the 
evening adornment. Ho~' the .rubies glow, (l,nd pearl no lig~t, a,nd a, beryl ~no aquamarine, an4& had comforted her along the waY,amid bereavements, the· same people, but when BOme persons sllOuld 
burn, and flash.1I8 the hghts lift the darknees! ruby no ruddmess. .My gracIous Lord! My glori and temptations, ruin persecutions, and @icknesAes, decide opegJy for Christ your congregation would be 
Catherine of Arragon had on her finger a ruby that oils God! My precjons Christ! Roll. over on us a and privations, and trials of all sorts. Now she is double. The reason is, th,ey understand this is the 
f_Iy lanterue!i tpe night. Sir John l\iandevifle, the few billows of t;hat rapture. And now I a~k YOll, 'as going out of life. The room, is bright, not with place where the great IBBues are to be presented, not 

, ~leb,rated traveller of four hundred years ago, said: fair-minded men and women, ac,c1!~tome!i tQ,ma1!.e .pic~qr~.or statues, n()t, with upholstery, not with ,tneore,tically, but practically, and tpe, people will 
that the Emperor of China had,a ruby that made tbe· comparisons, is not such a joy as· that wor(,h more any of the lleml3 of mouutain or of sea; but there is come aR if tbey exllf.'eted to decide for Christ, and 
Dlght as bright 118 the day. The probability is that tlla.n anytbilig one can have in a jew'elled casket? a strange and vivid glow in the room-not the li~ht acknowledge it openly. . 
SOlomon,Jiilder some oftl;le lamps tha:t illnmined his Was notS(llo'mon right when he said, "Wisdom is of cha.ndelier, 01' star, or noonday sun, but somethmg An.other thing that might be a mighty power, 
cedar pa.lIi.ce by nigl;lt, noticed the peculiar gl()wof better than rubiea" T " . th,a~ outshines !loll of them. It mnst be the presence would be to ha\'e a band of trained evangeli,ts. In 
the ruby as jt 1001!;ed in t4e hilt of a sword, or hUllg· There is' also something in the deep Carmine of ,tile of supernaturals. From her illumined face I think our church of something like three hundred memo 
in BOme fo.ld of the uphol!tery, or beautified the lip' ruby that suggests the sacrifice l)n which our whole she must hear sweet vQices. Yea, she does hear bers, we used to have six evangelists, some of whom 
Of some chali~, while he was th,in.king at the same system of religioll dt'pends. While th", emerald !\weet voices-voices of departed' kindred; voices I trained myself. I would have them conduct one or 

,1;ime of tile excellency of our holy religion 118 chiefly suggests the 1I1I3adows, and tb,e. BI!opphire the skies; apostolic and prophetic and evangelic, b.ut all of two evangelistic meet ' every week. Sometim,es r 
seen in the night of trouble, and he cries out, "Wis· ~d·the opal the sea, the rub;f suggesps the blood. of them overpowered by the voice of Christ, saying, would slip in w nOG know I was cflming, 
do~. is better than rubles." •. sacrifice. The most emphatIC and. startling of, all " Come, ye blessed .of my Father,' inherit the king. and I woti.ld see b did it. If they di4 not 

Oh, yes, it is a goQti thing to have religiopwhile colors hath the ruby •. Solomott, the autho;r of my dom." From her illumined face, I think she must do it well, I might make a suggestion, give a kindly 
the sun of proSperity rides high and everything is text, knew all about the sacrifice of lamb and dove hear rapturous music. She <loes hear rapturous music, hint. I might say, " Why do you do not do so an(1 
brillia.nt ip,lorw,n"" m health, in worldly ~avor. Yet on the altars of tile temple, and he knew t'he mean' now soft 118 sol08. now thl!nderons 118 orchestras; so?" I would put them in our young people's meet· 
you c.aIl at s.uch time hardly tell how lJlllCh of it is ing of's8oQrificial blood, and what otller preCions now a saintly voice alone, now the hundred and forty ing and see how they could conduct it, or have a. 
natural exuberance and .how J:llqch qUt is the grace of stone could he BO well use to !!ymblllize iii as. t1.e and four thousand in concert. From her illumined regular service of the church, and have one of these 
God. But let thesunset,al;ld the shado'wsavaJanche ruby? Red, intensely red, redas'the blood oftlie face, I th~nk she n;ust breathe re!lolence; yea, she mel;llead the meeting. There is not a pastor who, if 
,the plain, and the thick darkness of sickness, or great~t ma.rtyr of all time-Jesu,s of the centuIjes j does inhale aroma from off the gardens whose flowers he is trained in evangelistic work, cannot find one 
poverty, or persecntion, or mental exhaustion Jill the Drive the story of the crucifixion out of the IUble never withe~, and from the bJossoms of orchards, ma.~'out of fifty memb!!rB of his church whom he can 
soul} and fill the house, and fill the world; thel;l you and the doctrine of tl!,e atonement out of our reli" flvery tree of which bears twelvR manner of fruit, traiq to be a powerful evangelist. There were two 
S!t Qown by the ,l~mp of. God's Word, aud under its giou, and there '!Vould be no~~i~ of Christianity From her illumined f8ol.le, I think she mnst see a or three developed in our church, who med to be 
light the consollitlOns ~f the Gospel come out; the left for'our wors,hip or. our adnuraho.Il. Why shollid glorious sight, Yes, she sees the wall that has sent for from the regions rnund about to conduct 
peace of God which passeth· all understanding ap· it' be b.ard to adopt the Bible theory th!lot our reo jl\sper I!<t the base, and amethyst at the top, and evangeliRtic meetings," and tbey could do it with 
~rs. You never fully appreciat~ their power until d~ption ,was purcbased by ,blo04? What great blood·re4 rubies between. Good.bye,. sweet soul! great efficiency. '. 
m the deep night of t;ronble the divine lamp revealed bridge ever sprung ii;!! arches; what tE!mple ever 'Why sho)lld you longer stay? Your ,work all A writer hall said that the Church seems to touch 
their exquisiteness. Pearl!! and amethysts for the reared its towers; what nation ever achieved' its done; your burdens IIoll carried; your ~f3&ls the'world at one point"lik~ a sphere, wllile it ought 
day, but rubies for the night. ' . independence; wha.t mighty good W8o!l ever done ~l :wept! F~r~ard into the light!· U~ into to touch it at e.very)point like a plane, I believe 
" All df t4e books of the Bible alftempt in BOme way without ~acrUice of life? The, grea.t wonder of the the JOY! Out l.nto the grandeul's 1 And ofter yon that the church of Christ ought to be a place where 
the liseuagem,ent of misfortune. Of. th" one hundred 'world, t\le bridge tha1; unites", these two cities, have l!a1nted Christ, aud your .kindred, search out there shall be aU the society that a godly mall has. 
and fifty Psalms of David, at least ni;nety allude to cost the. life Qf the first archi\eet. ~ Ask the shipyards him of the palaces of Lebanon cedar, and tell him A church ought to be open ~even d!l.Ys in a week, I 
trouble. There are sighings in every wind, and tears of Glll8gow and New York how mlWlY carpenters that you have found to be gloriously true ,what ay nurseries, reading rooms, and social 
in every brook, and pangs in every heart. It was went down under aeci,denlr.! before the steamer was thonsand~ of years ago he asserted in this morning's 'n connection with the ChurCh. ldo not 
originally proposed to call the President's residel!-ce la?nched; as\t,the t~ree g~at trans,c~ntinental text:. "Wisdom is better than rubies." Tn those believe anything to' make money in God's house, 
a.t WlI8hmgton .. .The Palace," or "'J,'he ExecutIve railroads how many 10 their constructlOn were l:lUrnished palaces'of our GodlUll.y we all meet, For (Yon rarely find an evangelistic churcb that bas it,) 
Mansion." i bllt after WWII8 destroyeq in the war of buried' )1nder crumbling embankn;lents, o~ crushed I 'confess to you mat my chief desire for heaven is 1 believe in socials. I think you ought to gel; the 
1.814 ilnd rebuilt, it WII8 pa.intedwhite, to,cover np under timb¢rs, or deStroyed hy the powder-blast. not the radian~, or to take the sllgge~tion of the people together. In Moody's church in Cbicllgo 
the marks of,the smoke and fire that had nlaekened Tabulate the statistics of how many motherlil have text, not the rubesCI'.llce of the scene, My one idea they, have one of these gatherings, and alllJounce It; 
the stone wiLlIs; henc,e it WII8 called" The White been ma.rtyrs to the cr~dle of sick,children. Tenus of heaven is the place to meet old friends" God our jnst'for women members and their lIusbaud~, and, I 
Honse." Most of the things now white with attrac· how many men sacrificed nerve, and muscle, and best Frieno, and our earthly friends already trans· t issue tickets. The husba.nds come, all,d they 
tiveness were once black with disll8ter. What the brain, and 'life in the effort to support' their home: pOrted. Aye! to meet the millions whom I, ha'l'e give their hearts to Christ A few years ago 
world most Il"eeds is the' consolatory, and here it bolds. Tell 00", bow many men in England,'in never seen, but to ,whom I have administered. in the t ey never had a social gathering in that church ex, 
eome,s, our holy religion, With both hands full of France, in Germany, in Italy, in the United States, Gospel week by week throngh journalism: on both cept some of those iu attendance decided for Christ. 
f!dlodynes and sedativea and balsams, 118 ill Daniel's have died fOJ the~ country. ViCllorious8uffering sides of the sea~ and throughout Christendom, and In Grace Baptist cbufch" Philadelphia, it is a very 
tii.~e to step mouths leonine; 80Il in S,hadrac4's 1lime is 118 old 118 the world, but the I!l'ost thrilling, the through many lands yet semi.barbaric. For the 1ll8t common thing for the people to decide to become 
to ,cool blast. furnaces ; as in Ezekiel's time to most startling, the most stupendous saefifice of alL twenty.three yea.rs every blast of injuotice against Christians at their social gatheJings. 
consGle'captivity; 118 in St. John's time to unroll an time and eterility, ,was a bluff back of 'Jerusale~~ me has multiplied my readers all ~he ",orld over, and Dr, Newell, the most, successful, Pre~byterian 
,apocalypse over roc.ky desolations. Hear its soothipg when. one Being' took upon himself the sins, tb,e the present malignancy printed' al;ld uttered because evaQgE'listic pa.stor of New York of thirby years ago, 
voice 118 it declar~, .. 'Veeping may endure for!lo llgQnies, the perdition of a great muHitude th!1t no ou,r church is in a financial struggle after having two received ,two hundred and fifty members into his 
liirsht, but joy cO'l;lleth in: the morning"; "TIre' man can number, between twelve o'clock of a dark. great structures destroyed by tire, and we compelled church at one time. He used to gather the people 
mountains shall d",par& an,d the hills be removed"b,ut eiled noon and three' o'cloCk in the afternoon, pur-to build three large churches-I say the prclent out. together through September. October, N o\'elll ber aud 
my loving k~ndnes8 shall not depart ,from YOIl"; chasing the ransom of a ruined world. '~)ive in, all rageous injustice in some quarters, will multiply my December for Bocial purposj;ls. When it came to the 
"Whom the Lord loveth he chll8teneth"; "They the sell8; explore I!!ll the mines; crowba.r all ,the audience in alll,ands if I can keep in good humorand first of Jannary he would draw these same peOI)le 

. shall hunger no more, neHlfer thirst any more, mountaip:s;viewall the crowned jewels of all the not 'light back. A gentleman tapped me on the into"evange1istic meetings, and lead them into the 
neither shaH the sun light o,n the!ll, nor any heat; el;llperore, and find me allY gem .!lat can' so over· shoulder summer before last on a street of Edin·' kingdom, 
for the Lamb which' is in the midst of the throne whelmhigly ~ymbolize that martyrdom as the ruby. purgh. Scotland; and said, "I live in the Shetland I think every church ought to have some place 

~ shall lead t(hem to living fOimtains of water, and God Mark you, there are many gems that are somewhat Islands, North Scotlan,d, and r read yoUr sermons where' they could put unfortunate people-a rescue 
sh/l.li Wipe aw~y all tears fro~ their eyes,:' The ~~t lik~ the ruby:. So is th.e coruelian ; so is t,he garnet; every Sabbath to an audience of neighbors, a!ld my hom~-some place they could Bend those who have 
wholeso,me thIng on earth_ III trouble, If met m a so Is the spmel; so lS nl~ balll8; eQthe, gems brother lives ili Cape Tov,ll, South Africa, ·and he nowhere to go at night; some arrangement to gain 

, Christian spirit. To mak~ Paul what he W8o!l it took bronght from among the gravels of Ceylon ann ,N6w read~ thelD every Sabhath to an audience of 'his neigh. employment for unfortunate men; everythillg th!Lt 
ship~reck, and whippin~ ~n the bare back, and peni. South Wales 1 but there is ~nJy one genu,ine ruby, bors" And I here and now qay to the lorty millions will.uplift men, in connection with the Cburch of 
t~ntlary,aud purBwt of Wild mobs, !!ond the sword of' and that. comes from the mme of Burmah. And of the earth to whose eyes these words will come, ChriRt. . 
decapitation: . To make David what 11e was, it took there is only one Christ, and he COl;lles from heaven. that one of my dearest anticipat;ollSis to meet them But [believe that a churclJ that is devoted simply, 
all thlitAhithophelandSaulan.dAbsaloll;l.andGoliath One Rpaeemer, one Ransom, one Son of God; only in heaven. Ah! that wilt he better"than rubies. to caring for material things, withont the evangel· 
and all the Philistine hosts could do against him. It .. one Name given ,under Aeaven among' men by Comiog up frQm different col;ltinents, from different istic spirit, and without winning men to God, does 

, took Robert Chambers' malfonnation of feet to ma.ke which we can be aave~." Ten thousand times ten hemispberes,from OPl>ositesides of the earth to greet an awful thing, aud is doing a terrihle amollllt of 
h~m the literary cogqueror. It w'as bereavement that t'housand bea.utiful imitations of that ruby, but OIlly, each other'in holy love in the presenCe of til" glorious h,~rm in this; world, Iii is a terrible thing wllell the 
oronght William Howarth, of Wesley's time, (rom one ruby. Christ had no descendant. Christ had no Cbtiat who made it ~ible for US to get there, Onr chu~ch does what !lOmebodyelse migllt 1111\-e dODe 
wickedness to an evangelism that wOll many thou· counterpart. In tlu!liftf'd.up grandeur,IJ.nd glo~y,ann sins all pardoned, our sorrows all balli.hed, never to jnst ali well, and does not have that gr~at spiritual 
sands for heaven. The world would never have, love, and sympatl)y of his charA.Ctei he is j,he Income weep, never to p,art, nP.'V'er to, die! I tell you that aim'and power tha.t is continually getting hold of 
kno'wn what heroic stuff Ridley was made of had, not parahle, the Infinite Oue! "Tile Only Wise Gild, will be better than rubies. Oth~ may ha.ve the men and mini~terillg, not Q,Illy to their bvdies, but to 
the fires been kindled around'his feet; and; not liking our Saviour." Let all hearts"alJ 1I0mes, all" times, crowps, and ,the tnorus, and 1-11e sceptres; give us thf'ir spiritual welfare. 
their il10W work, lle cried, "I cannot. burn; let the ! ~ll eternit~.es bow lo~ before him t Let his hanner be OUI old frienlls back a~ain, Christ, "the friend who The last suggestions are conceruing the metlJods 

.fiie come to l!l~; I cannot bum." Thank GOO. that lifted iIi:al1 our souls. - , sticketh closer than a brother,:' and all the kindred J of tbe evangelistic ChtU"Ch. In the first place\ there 
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is th.e preaching. A man cannot preach ev'ang~ist~ 
sermons who does not expect to gain' definite results 
from his preachin~. A young man who went out 
from the .London Pasto~s' Coneg~, 8.lld came back, 
!laid, .. Mr. Spurgeon, I am very much disappointed. 
I preach, and try to preacb like you, and you aee a 
great ll;lany people coming to Christ; I have not ~een 
~nybody. Why do I never aee people converted 1" 
Mr. Spurgeon sa~d, "You do not expect to see SO)lle, 
bodr converted every . til:lle you preach, do you f" 
," 0 course not~" said the youngm8.ll. That is 
just it: we will never see many people converted 
eli:cept wlien we expect tbeIir to cOme to Christ. Our 
whole teaching o\1gbt to be based on such principles 
a'nd laws as 'should ca\1se u.~ to expect people would 
decide at once for the kingdom. A mOJ;!. gets couro.ge 

. 11y practice. . 
There are'many times, I believe, that the in.tlection 

of a syllable, in asking 'people tb. rise. for prayer, 
woo1d keep. them from doing it. I remember one. 
itistance of a congregation that filled a certain church. 
There was a deep' spiritual 4np!,ession, and the 
preacher had gone to the meeting wit~ as much faith 
8.s h.e ever had, expectfug_ the Lord.to honor his 
Word and to save Bouls: He said, ., How many are 
williqg to de~iqe for Christ?" No one arose. He 
Baid, U I am sure t,hat there is someone here to-day 
who :wilL a.ceept the invitation." Nobody arose. He 
said, ., I know there is soniebi:ldy 'in this room who 
will aooept the invitation." Oije little boy in the 
gaLLery rQse up. Then he said, ' .. They are comi.ng ; 
they are bound to come, and I believe there. are 
scores of otl;iers," And they began to r.ise, until 
three hu ndred and fifty people had been counted that 
rose to their feet, to aa.y they wanted to commence 
the Christian life. 

I', when he had given theD) that invit~tJon, and 
no one ,rose, he had looked disappointed; if he had 
said, "You are going to be lost;" if l:te had shown 
!Lnger himself, there' would nobody have come to 
Christ. And it is so in the whol~ spirit and in the 
tenor of your preac)ling. Make. it as though you 
exp~tpd them to rfl~pond. N ever pre~cb a sermon 
on .. Now. is the aecepted time," and' ~omJ:lljlnce by 
slloying, "Come now, or it may be too Jate." LCll.ve 
that for the l~t reason. Never put your stroll;.;est 
thought first in an evangelistic sermon. A mall .at 
first can reSist the truth, but aft~!' a time he 1 e;.: ins 
to weaken I he thinks, .. If I do :qot come into ~he 
j!;inll:'dom now, I never may." . 

J.?or aI!otper thing, the preaching should lie ex!:e"d. 
ingly practical. rher~ isa wrong opinion about the 
prea.cbing of evangelistic sermons on the pan IIf a 
great many. I do not think we IIore set in this world 
simply to ~ive people the Gpspel. if by t.hat it .n.l';ans 
to say Chnst dle:i for,Q,ur SlD:S. If that 18 our 1(1<:1!., I 
do not believe we shall be soUl winners. This i; the 
time fQf the voice of JohU theBa.ptlst.Ell.as has 
always first to come. l believe it is thjl ti!De for the 
simplest practical preaching in which to Ining beiore 
men these two practical qu~tions : .. Will yoil for· 
sake sin, aud commence to obey Christ?" . 

INTERNATIONAL. BIBLE LEBSON.-X. 
[FIRST QUARTEB.l 

st1NDA.Y. :MA.ROH' 11, lee4. 

. JACOB' AT BETHEL. 
Gen. xxviii. 10·22;-

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Behol4, r am with thee, a.nd 
win keep thee." -Gen. xxviii. 15. 

THE SECTION OF HISTORY belonging to this le.son' 
includes chaps. xXlit, .41, to xxviii. 22; .xxxv. 1,3. 

NEW TESTAME~T LWHT.-Christ the way between 
hsaven 8.lld earth (,John L 14; iii. 11.13; xiv. 6). 
Angels ascending and de!!cending (John t 51). The 
he!1.vene opened (Acts vii. 55, 56). The vision of 
hop.e (Eph. i. 18, 19; iii. 17-19,; Rev. vii. 9-17; cliaps.· 
xxi. 8.lld xxii). 

TIME.-RC. 1780. Twenty.five years after the 
sellillg of the birthright. 8.lld immediately followitlg 
the obtaining the birthright by fraud. By some the 
date is given as 1760. ' . 

IsAAC is now 117 years old, He cned in 1717,aged 
180 years. 

ESAU AN:D JACOB are fifty. seven ye8.rl! old~ 
PLAcE.-Bethel,·" House of God," 'twelve miles 

north of Jerusalem. It was then called Luz. The 
homestead was at Bt'ersheba, fifty to ~ty' miles to 
t.he lliou~h. . 

INTRODUC1·ORY. 
In our las~ lesson we saw Ja.oob not only taking 

advantage ot his twinb.roth~ in a sharp bargun for 
his bfrthright,but a.lso obtainmg possession of it 
by ~raud. It had been promised .l1im, and he had, 
bought it legal}y for a mere song taking adVll.!ltage 
of hiil brother's weakness and needs .. He thought it 
was hiS, and without faith to trust in God for the 
fulfilm~t of his prophecy, and without lo~e to present 
the case fairly to his father and his orother, he gained 
by trickery what'he mighthav~ had honestly. He 
now began to feel the curse t.hat clung to hiS bless. 
ing. " I think Jacob really sold out' cheaper t.han 

,Esau did:!' .. It is an awful tliing for a man to swa.p 
hOm'e, friends, statioll, respectability 8.lld character 
for the first place in an old man's willY-Layman in 
Chiiati8.ll Union. 

BXPLANATORY. · One brother a nnmb.er of years ago eame to see 
me. !Ie said, .. If you Cahnot come to us I.am going 10," A~d Jacob went out from Beersheba "-His 
to hav,e' a' revival, anyway. I com~eneed. three" father's hOm'e. Wi$out a servant to IItttend him, or 
weeks aWJ to preach sermons on one tOPIC}. I thonght . 
must brfng about a revival." I said, "What iii it?" a beast to carry him, or any other aooommodation, 
He said, "I hare ~en prelChil).g on jnstilication by ,~cept,.as he afterward inform's UB (GeJ;l. xx.xii. 10), 
faith, with the life of Abra.ham a.s an example, .and! .. a sta.ff" to walk with, he pursues his solitary way. 
a running commentary on the Book oJ Romans.'! Ja.eob may have stolen away secretly, 8.lld .without 
That might be right for a class tolitudy t.he Q,OCtrilles . 
Qf thellible:Wl,lat waS it Jonn ·tije"~apti&nolji any reliinue, and have. s.hunned the frequepted path 
them, the great eval1gelist t What' did Jem PI,rist to Padan"Ara~, in order to elude the vigi~8.llce .and 
~n them-keep telling theD;l? "Repent and obey. resentment af his brother. Nor can ~e doubt that 
the Gospel.!.' ,What did Peter 8.lld Paul tell people h ___ .1 • h d l' .' f' Ii" I Ii 
to do? Always someijhing practica.l,aud they always e was oppre......,... Wit a e80 atlDg sense 0 '18 one • 
gave them some practical wa.y in whi.Ch t)ley might . ness, and inwardly pained with the compUJlctious 
do it. M~ke the message aim straight at men's visitings of his faithful conscien~e,-Bush .. "Arid 
consciences. Let them understand that then sin is went toward Ha.ran "-In Padan·Aram, Mesopotamia., 
the only thin~ tlie mattEir with them, 8.lld that they the place w.~ere Abraham ~ettl'ed for a time; before 
need to peive God and ober Jesns Christ,' . 

The right sort of preachlDg mus~ be spiritual.· It he cl,1ome to Canaan, and where his bro$er Nahorre. 
is t4e atmosphere that makes it efloSy for people to mained. Hera lived Jacob's uncle, the brother of 
be born into the kingdom of God. 'You may preach Rebekah. The distance 'was about 450 ~iles. It 

· the most powerfQI,sermon to the UIi.oo~verted, anll w~ ~ 1000g, dreary, dana8rorls .. journey.. . . 
· they may fail toc.om,e; and you might prea.ch a sermon - '" 
'addressed to Cb.ristians without a word to the uncon· 11." Lignted ~pon a certain place" -Litera.lly, 
verted, and if there came 'the ,right sort of spiritual "lighted on tke pia.ee." The ~efinij;e article prob. 
atmosphere. and you a~k;ed if somebody d.id not want ably in~ica.tes .that if) was the. well. known place 
to come to Christ, some would come. If we are all . 
together in the Spirit of God, and all in one ~cord 8.fterwards mentioned, and the one where his father. 
worshipping him, aJ,1d the ungodly man comes in, he Abra)lam had D~lt 8.ll altar (xii. '8). It was near 
will fall down on his knees a.nd commence to w()rsh.ip Bethel, about fifty-five. miles north from Bsershebe.~ 

'God. The thing to aim' at is to have a tender It must have ,been toward the c:lose of the thlrd day 
sphituil.l a.tmosphere. ,~", , . 
. Sometimes a powerful.sermon to the unconverted that Jacob reached this place. It lll,ay have been 

may be prea~hed on, cottc,ern' for iost Souls on the' roo late to enter the city, the ga.tes 'being shut at 
part of Christians, a,nd if. they~ome to h.ave it, peo. sundown. .. And he took of the stones of that place 
pIe will come to Christ in that silme meeting. Some· and put them for his pillows "-The" stones' of that 
times backslider~, who~' will not be move.d by a . . 
sermou on backsliding: ·wh.en, there is 1,10 tender, place" are st.ill nlimerous enough to ,aooommodate an 
spiritual atmosphere, 8.lld nothil,lg said about their army of Jacobs. I It was no hardship for ~acob to 
especi8.~. sins, will conf(>sa their ~'ns, 8.?l.~ liay thl'y take a stone for a pillow; the Syria.ns· and Pales. 

· want to Ilome back to God. If there IS a spiritual tinisns do 'it every. night. Sleeping on the ground 
atmosph!ll'e tbe Holy Spirit himself has cOll~e to tell l'n the open. air, where there is not e~en a b.ush for 
each parson what his trouble is; but there is no l'Ort 
of preparation of .any kind,nor sermon that is go~n!S shelter, is· the '. commonest t~ing in tbe: world. 
to save sonls, unless you ~n get that persuasIve Wra.pped only in his aba. or other mantle, the native 
t:"er that,.must be born, first of all, iIi the preacher's does not find fault with a hed in the open air.-:, 

ea.rt;.-CkwagQ Ad·l!atlce. '.' . Isaac Hall. ' : 

The Cza.r of Rus'is. dictates to -his wife, 'who man. 
ipulatE!s a typewriter. 

There h.ave been over ,2,000 inquiries during the 
first:rear of the M.ethodist "Forward Mov.ernen.t" 
IDP.etlDgs in New YQTk city, llTJder charge of C. H,. 
Yatman, and a meqlbershipof'346 has been gathered. 

·Mr. John Wanamaker, o( PhiladeJphia, said reo 
cently, when as\ed what oue point in the Sabbath
school he would keep if all etse had to be !liven up 
on any given Sunday: .. Ten minutes' conference 
and prayer at· the close of the school. If I hall to 
gi"'e up everYthing else, I would come. here, tap the 
bell, reall the lesson, have the ten mlDutes' conJ'Eir

12. "And he drea~ed, 8.lld behold & ladder set uP. 
on the earth "-A stairway rather than a ladder, con· 
neeting earth and heaven. .. A towering elevat'ioIi. 
as of hill piled on hill, cOIlBis~ing {ff ledges of rocks, 
serving' as steps by which it might be aacended, 
would correspond far better with themeo.ning of the 
word than a solitary, narrow, unsupported la.dder, 
o1fering no seemly footiIlg for asceilding and desc.end· 
ing angels."' ... In approaching Bethel, the hillsides 
presented frequently sucp an exact resembla!lce to 
the steps of a stair, that it may' have been' from 
them that the vision of Ja.cob;s· dream was bor. 

ence and prayer, and dismiss." 
•. . ed d rowed. " Vol. 39 of Spurgeon's sermons 1S Just 188U ,an 

there are to be thirteen more. The demand for them 13." And· behold the LQril stood above .it "-Gov. 
has had " remarkable increaaesince Spurgeon's death, erning and controlling all, the centre 8.lld object of 
8.llfl the to~l sa.le hM alrea.dy reached the incredible all.' Or, as in lAargin of R. V., .. stood beside him/' 
aggregate of 70,000,000. The sinlCle sermon on "Ba.p. . . " 
tiamal Regeneration," sold 224.000 ; the audiellce ite near, as a friend. "I a~ the Lord God of Abraha.m" 
is still addressing from the grave is vaStly larger -The God who·-had made a covenant wi~h Abrah.am 
than that of any other preacber everreach~. and his seed. "TQ thee will I give it "-The pro· 

Hon. James Bla.ck, of Lancaster, fa., for many mises shoUld be fulfilled through him •. Of a.ll the 
ysa.rs one of tb,e m()st prominent and honored tem. descendants ·of Abraham, jacob was selected 'as the 
perance workers in. the United States, died Jast 
month, aged sev~nty.two years. He bequeathed one in whose line th~ ~venant blesaings should flow. 
$1,000 to the National Temperance Publication 14. "And,thy see~ shall be as. the dust"" etc.
Society, as well as hi~ bige temperance librat:f. of This is a repetition of thl') promise. made 130 years 
over 2 000 volumes, which was tbe finest of the Ihnd . - . 
iIi the'country. He ,was ~h .. ~ ~rstpreBia.ential ca.ndi. before t~. Ab.rah~. (See Less. VI. an.d vru:l. 
p,ate of ~e N~tiOJml ProhibItion Party, lD 1872. . : Jaoob's birthright 18 confirmed. here to him. Th18 

,Ii 

was the 881!Uran~e of!orgiveness' for the. past, and a 
motive for Jacob to change 8.lld Mew liis life. 

15. "Behold I am With thee, ~;d ",iIi keep thee," 
eoo.-I will direct! help, and support·.,: thee in'a 
pecUliar manner. rhe Lord IJ.ssures him that, how
ever he might be an alien from his father's house, he 
should not be ~st away from his presence, and that 
would' be his guide and guardi8.ll wherever, he should 
go. Why should we not, as the spirit*al seed of 
Jacob, catch a 'gleam of refreshing light from this 
assur8.llce as we·pass along? If, God will be with 
u~, if he will keep us In all places ~d .circum. 
stances, i;f he will never leave nil nor forsake us, and 
if he ,wUi bring us at last to our promised and hoped· 
for 18.lld of rest, then may we go on o~ waywitb 
confidence and joy~-Bush. Against liisfour· fold cross 
here is 'a four·fold comfort. (1) Against the loss of 
his friends, "I will be with thee." (2) ·Of his' 
cotintry, "I will give thee this lan4.." : (8) AgaiIist 
his pov.erty, .... Thou shalt spread abro~d t~ the east, 
west,'" etc. (4) His solitariness; angels ~hall atteIid 
thee, and" tby s.ood shall be as the dust," etc.-
Trapp. ., 

Hl. "Surely the Lord is in this place; and I knew 
it not "_It is improbable that Ja.eob had .ever been 
taugl;i.t, or had ever himself formulated, a4Y distinct 
doctrine concerning o,ny. of' the attributes of God. 
Blit deep in his heart he knew and felt-"bat many 
modern ~ters in theology do not feel-that a great 
spiritual being, whom he knew by the name of 
Jehovah; watches men's lives in detail, and prospers 
those who love him. He believed iI:i' Jehovah 
threugh and through, and desired with all his he.art 
to Iinli: )lis destinies with Hia. ' , 

17. .. He WIl.S afraid, "-He trembled before 
Jehovah, but it is the tre)llbliDg of pious cOnfiden~e .. 
-Lange. .. Tile house of God "-In the original 
Hebrew," beth.el," the place where God is., revealed, 
aIid .where he meets with men. Now,if God dwell 
With us, and we wfth him, it is by. Christ; we have 
· no way of getting to heaven but 'by . thh'!]adder ; if 
· we climb npany other way we are t~ieves and 
rob~rs. Thia vision our Saviour alludes',to when he 
s~aks of the angels of God ascending and descend· 
ing upon the Son of Dian (John i. 5l):; for the 
klnd offices the aIigels do' us, and the 1ie~efits we 
receiv~d by tbeir ministration, are all owing' to 
Christ, wllo bath reconciledtbings on 'earth' and 
things in hp.sven (Col,. i. '20), 8.lld I!ladethemail meet 
in himself (Eph..i. 1O).-Henry. :'. 

18. "Took the stone ..• and set it, tlP for a 
pillar ~'-To mark the spot where so l~portant a 
oommUJlication ha.d been made to him. Bot besides 
its ue as a Die~orial, it would enable him to identify 
the place up[;n his return, and pay th.ere his vows 
"And poured oil on the top 9f it "-Becalise oil was 
the symbol of the dedication of. a thing to. 1!,oly uaeiI:' 
-Ellitlott. 

19, i, And he called the name of that pl~Il6Bethel ", 
-Th~t ill, house of God. ., 

2tJ. "And Jacob vowed a vow "-As Gq,d had boon 
very good to him, a.nd m'a.de him great ai!d precious 
promises, Jacob now does all he can in return. He 
gives himself to God. ." Saying, if God will be wi.th 
men-This is not makini any oonditionwith God, 

'for this is only a recital of the promise, and is more 
· properly rendered i, since;" .. inasmuch 8.8." It ex· 
presses no doubt 6r contingency.-Jacob~!!, "B.re~ 

" .. ' raiment "_Note how moderate are Jacob's 
expeCtations and desires.. Not wealth, l~ury, rank 
-but enough for his dajly needs. 
. ·21.·'''"Then shan the Lord '(Jehova,h, the covenant 

God) be my God "-'.J'bat is, I will utterfy r~n.ounce 
an4.forialie aU the idolatries and superstit~ons of the 
sUrrounding . h~athen; I will acknowledge, worship 
and cleave to:'Jehovoh alone, having no other God 
befllre him. 

22, .. And this stone ... shan be God's h01ilifl "
He worild, ded,iclite this place to God's worship, and 
afterwards erect there an altar for the .celebration of 
divine wotship,a resolution' which ~as ' subsequently 
carried out (see chapter xxxv •. l, 15),-Pidpit Com· 
mentary. .. ~nd . . . I will surely giv~' the tenth 
unto thee " -This was 011e sh~re of all his earnings, 
given to God in acknowledgm'ent of his allegiance, 
jusji as men pay taxes to the government to whi~ 
they belong. God's kingdom needs 'mQney, as do 
earthly kingdoms. The taxes not only show alleg. 
iance, but bi~d the people closer to thei.r country. 
They have a 'part in all that is. done. The same is 
true of what we give to God. .We do not know in 
what wa,y Jacob gave it to God, but probably iIi sac· 
rifices, altars, and to the poor. 

MARY ANN HAGAR, 
· Wife 'of Mr. R.G. Hagar, WIlS born ~Qyembtir 1.0, 
1854, and died November 27. 18113, at Beamsville,. 
Onto Thjl subject of this brief sketeh. was the child 
of Christian parents, who taught her 1u very early 
life the way to God.· This teaching soon ,bore fruit, 
for !lot the age of eleven Jears, during a.seties of 
meetings held at Allenburgh by the Revs. MI'. Starr 

,and R H. Waddell, she was converted to GoiI, and 
joined'tbe Methodist Church. From that period up 
to her death she maintained a consistent Christian 
character. . 

In her youthful days sheserv.ed the ~ause of Christ 
as missionary cf)llecto~. About s!xteen years ago 
she rellloveq to B.eamsvllle, and whlle ·here'was ever 
ready for e\'ery good w.ork. Her'natural dispositiou 
wa~ mild. and retiring, yet .she never shrank from 
duty. 8_he was o'Qe of the founders of the auxiliary 
of the Woman's Miesion.al'Y SOCiety here, and de. 
voted her powers tq. the sUccess of the SOciety. 
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Thongb her illllllilS was tedious ~d her 8tltferings 
great, fe~ she bore .all. with. Qhrlatia.n ~at:ion. 
Sbe had hard condlcts with tIre enemy dUnng her 
aiekn6SS, yet she e&me o1fmore than conqueror. She 
leaves a brigh~ testimony to ooi;nfort t.b.& hearts of 
her aged. parents Brother 8.lld Sister B. Willia.ms, 
her husband 8.lld two little .girls. She also leaves 
four sisters, one of whom is the wile of Rev. W. H. 
Cooper, of London Conference. ' 

Her funeral took plac~ on November 30, 8.lld was 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. A. L. Gee. who 
pre,!LC~ed froJ;ll the text, .. Her sun is !Wne down 
while It was yet day." Her body rests in th'e Monnt 
Osborne Cemetery, to await the resurrection of the' 
jat. . C.OM. 

LAURENCE HAG.ER. 

Of I?alermo, On~., was ~rn Au~t 2, 181.2, 9n th,e 
old bomestead. Just outSIde the vlllage, on whIch his 
paren,ts. sett\ed in !808, when the present site of 
Palermo, and for m.llea around, was a dense forest. 
HisJa.ther, familiarly known a~ " Uncle Low;" came 
to Canada i~ 1799 from Sussex County, N.J.; was 
converted at·a C8.llll?meeting at Grimsby; became 
the firet class-leader lD his neighborhood, anda,fter· 
w3rdS an earnest local preacher,. so that the subjeClt 
of this brief memoir was cradled on the tap of piety, 
and earlY.inculcated in the principles of Method.isJll. 
He was marri.ed in 1834 to Anna S. Book, and settled 
on a farm two and a half miles west of his birth
place, vigorously contribu,t,ing his part toward the ' 
clearing UP. of this beautifnl country, ~d he was 
wont oft-en to relI!ark. that these were hi~ best and 
happiest days. Farming was always his delight, btl,t 
about six years ago he was foree4 to give up his 
fa.vorite ooeupapion on account of failing health. 
Tbeir llome was blessed wi~h a family of seven chil
dren, three of whom long since passed over the river, 
and have doubtless welcomed their father to· the 
realms of bliss, while four are ieh to be a comfort to 
their widowed mother, 8.lld t{) make a'better' pre
paration to meet the loved ones gone before. About 
(ClUr years ago .he was stlicken down with a severe 
iltnessfromwhich he never recovered, bel.i!.g sinc.e 
that time a con~tant s\1f(e.rer, longing for rest and 
borne. On the lailt Sabbath of b.is earthly existence 
he sat in the Lord's house in his aceu~tomed place 
8.lld gave loving heed to the Word. preached. He 
was converted under the faithful labors of Rev. 8. 
Morrison, wbo has some th~e since gone to rsap hiS 
reward .. H~ was not demonstrative in his rilligion, 
but nevertheless a very cottail:ltent member of the 
Methodist Church and a faithfill follower of his' 
blessed Master for neatly fifty yeA.ls. For ll18DY years 
he was a worthy member of the Board of Trustees of 
the Palermo chnrch. He· died in liie eighty-second 
year, on the, morning of Jannary 6, loved, hunored 
and. lamented. 

A large cone:ourse of relatives, friends aud neigh
bors assembled on the occasion of his.funel'al. To a 
tune that he loved t9 sing, when here on earth, we 
sang the words, "There is a land of ~ure delight," 
and a sermon was preached by the wnter from i111e 
telCt, "For We know that if onrearthly house of this 
tabe:rnacle were dissolved., we have a building of Gcd; 
an house not made with hands eternal in the 
heav~ns," being the last words. of Scripture he harl 
Ilottempted to repeat 'shortly ~fore his devarture. 
He could say no more,his spirit fied 'to the Pamdise 
of God,. and his body was laid away in .the . ..9uiet 
CemeterY W o,waitth,e resurrection morning. 

. . B. L. (loRO'll:. . 

ROSALIE ROSE. 

The subject of this memoir was born at Sout\;,l B'l.Yl 
prince :Edward county, 'on May 23, 18;,!2, and dioo 
December 30, 1893, in the seventy. second y\lII.r of }ler 

. age .. In her early ~ life. she acquire~ ail ednooH,?u 
stiffielent to qualify her for a tea.ch~ U1 the eehoollll 
the neighborh~ where she was born.. ' 

At ·tlie age of tw~nty she was married to her now 
sorrowing husband, Frederick Rose, with whom she 
spent over fifty. one years of married life, 8.lld to whom 
were born six danghters and two Bons, all of whom 
sur:vive except one son, who died in infancy. 
. In early life she gave her J:teart to t,he Lord, 8.lld 
her h8.lld to the Methodist Church, 8.lldthronghollt 
her long life she never swerved in he!, love and .obe· 
dience to the one and her fsalty to the other. She 
'Y~ a woman of more tban ordinary intelligenee, 
wbich, coupled with a bright, sparkling Christianity~ 
founded oli tha~ faith that '.' removes mountains," 
and with a generosity·as honest as it was extensive, 
ma.de her home t,be home of t!le qli~ter" and her 
coUJlse18Omething to be 80uMht af.ter. ' But it pl~ 
libe Lord to afflict her WIth diseal!e of the heart, 
which a robust constitution succeeded in keep
ing at bay for many years. Her su1f'erings. for, the 
last few mo~ths of her liIe were at times intense, but 
born wit,h Christian fortitude 8.lld wt:thoutcomplainb.. 
Her trust was in hinl who has said, "Fsar thou not, 
for I am with thee; be not dismayed, fo.,: I am, thy 
God." The writer improved the occasion from those 
worda at the memorial serviee at Waupoos Methodist 
ch.urch on Snnd,ay, January 7. 

Her remains were in.terred in the Rose oemetery on 
New Year's Da.y, in the full 8.l!sur8.ll00 of a glorious 
resurr~tion at the second. coming of our LQrd and 
Saviour. GEO .. DUNKLEY. 

, JOHN TREVIL.LION' 
Was bom iil1821 in CamborM, Cornwall Eng, At 
the age of twenty.six he left the home Q{ his child· 
hood, and came to America. For f()ilr yetUs he 
workt>d in the miiles on the shores of L"ke Superio:r 
and then returned to England. In 1852 he wai{maJt. 
ried, and in the same year he and- his wife ea.me oil~ 
to.Bruce Mines, Algoma, Here for m8.llY years he 
was engaged in mining and f~ming. The year 1864 . 
was one ever to be remembered by !Jim, for it was in 
that year he was led, under the' labors ~f Rev. John 
Hutcbinson, to give himself to God. During the 
relI!aining~ears of his life he was ev.e! found t~$ing 
8.ll 1D~erest lD the temporal and spmtual a.1fallll of 
~he cblireh. M~ntion might be made of his occupy. 
ing the positions of trustee, ~tewa.rd and treasurer. 
Althoul(h friends noticed that he was failillg during 
tile past summer. it wa.iJ not though1l'that lie was AO 
near the otlier world until Sunday evening, Dec. 24. 
In the mOJ:Ding he was at' his regular pla.ee in the 
class-meeting, but in t\;,le evening, de~pite his fJarnest 
4esire to be at the Christmas S!'Imoo, he wa,s too 
poorly to attend. On Tuesday, shortly ·afterdinn.er, 
he "fell on sleep." His death was very' pellcefu 1, 
more like an infa:qt going to rest in its mother~s 
arms. As he n~ared ~he end of hiB mortaHife he was 
heard to sa.y, ,. ~y tl."Ust is only in tbe' Lord." He 
left a devoted Christian wife ands. large' family of 
grown sons and daughters. May they a.ll In,.;'t the 
one who has gone before. . ~ . 

I , 
. . 
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W T b ' .S URI'NeE CO few ex.t.~~ts,from'~~he,.Ii~tePlen~l!IoLthe 
i ES·EaN:'.tl S . ~,' . • companies whioh h~vebe~~ p~bl!sbei! in 
) . . , Oanada and the U nlted . St;a.beI!I wdl dord 

P'UTT lTER'S ~. ii, '" ' ., ... ,i ' '. , oonclusive evidencethat.,this:has beentha 
~Amitrum wor~filgmenate agitating for . 1'1., . -'." ,. ~" .. ' ANNU.ALMEETING· o.p ITS case.' The thirty· seven companieslicense<i 

. " " . SHAREHOLDERS. ' ):)y the Dominiop. Government.to 40buBi~' 

~~;'~;~:~\~i~~Of the Ingersoll .', EMULSION ,--'- :::P~f~ra~h!aye~~P~ft$~rl0:bt~~d 
tInm ... }.;WJ.,.', .. ,:.'(4ied.L ., ,',IUt,"'-W" .. ean,'.' ',',:,llSday. ", '. . il The annual !iIleeting ot'the shareholders total losses of $4,970,266-a ratio of 

, ' bf the abOve ':Company was held at,its )9sses to premiuinsof'73!,per'cent.,or 12 Aif~loe8 ·.'uQm";' HeIiCtlulu indic.ate no , 'i.i,,' ",,~ '0' ffi'ces 'a~ T--. ron" ';'_, on Thu .. -.lay, Febru- p' er .cent. in excess of tho e averagtl ratio of 
.... --e'Ui·,thlf·liticiibitllationinHawaii. .. ' . wn.L..... R. EST .. ,.",O",.~ •. :.,.:.",.,;,.:',·",., .. , "., "" ... .., .......... g ,JIQ... . ... ,., . ,'.. "', :: .,"; '. M S 'h P : the preceding tiji ,YSa.J'S; and in .the, 

s' :i?i"';:;i;:H~w1~n" h~;Ybeen apri(jmte<i .. ~ 22, 18~4.' Mr. A. • mlt, resl- United States, although the total figures 
Lien '~O'r4f~t:i~c6; Edward Island: 'Weak and;/·'Eliiaeiated ~~I,lt, oQQ,Uple<i. the ~hair, and Mi'.J.J. Of all the compaJ;lies'doiligbU:si!'iesB tbe.re 
· An -, '" ,I' "~~'o~>biillie,s passed the' .. " I·¥.;:~ ',I .' Kenny, ManagingDirector, was ~ppointed haTe not be~n !loIl!P,iled, w.e ,finc;lin the 

. . ". , '~ ,OH, .. ILD REN " ~;.a.c.taB ~e~~tlP'.y tothen:ieeting~ The report justissuei:i-'fiy the New York State-
:New' ~:AE~Plt withou~ opposj. Secret;a.ry read the folJowing : ..S.uperint"ndent of Insurance unquestion. 
tion. " ; .: .. ' , , . -)Toa'Do~'\i~ndltlon at HEALTH a~d, ,.. able evidence that the butliness of the 

i1lm.,~GJ:e~~tfc~~~~ig&:r:~:' .. : ... Forti·chIrd A.nl1nl!.l :Report. co:untry has been done at.:a considerable ha~' ~ :~g -'to a reduction ,in· ....': . ". "'::-"", ."; ,":"'.' ....,.-; ;"': : The D~ctrirs have pleasure in present- loss to,~he co!llpan,ies, . 'r..hl.lr~port ,ell!' 

,.;~;; .. ,~')(::;::,:';'::i(:i:":>,, '.' 'A~ .a, Flesh. Restorer· ing 'harewith; the Jf~rty-th~d Annual :~=t~~:i~:~~::ri!!:f :dJo~:i!::~om. 
i:~sh<lc1f~pfi\~!l~e':Wa8'feltin \:NewpUTTNER'S EMULSioN' HAS NO 'EQIJAl.· ,Report (If the. Company, with Revenue p.aniEiI-l doing fire and. marine bllijiness in 

~ ......... '~~~",;;i,i.· ....... a.,;- ~i~Wb~m~ •• ~th' ~-' tf.:~~:"fi.=,:Rt~~~! ~~=U~?.2·~!~~n~:'P.· 
Reports of tEmible famine eOmefrom AIWrnWists~~p.lt. Price. ,'!'iO ~ts. per bOttJe. Lia.biliti~ at the close of the year. pared with that which (gey. had a Y8lIor 

Stlfrr COunty in the arid regionll~r the· In conforrlllty with the resolutions ago, due to the Ilxtraordinary losses of 
Me:itica.rNiom8io"'·' ,"','" ..., ,. ' '. BROWN&' WEBB~' iI8:tirax~' ~sse4. a,t th~. special meeting of share· the past year,. and to the decliti.e: in the 

:M. deGiers, Russia'sllinist~of,Eoreign 10Jders, 'held,on the 22nd of February market value of many of their l¥If!ets. 
".,'<lI'~"t. iaR~, t,he paid· up capit1l1 of the Oompany Turning from these figures 'to' our :o,w:n ~~~lir:?~l:isy~.~C:dr:~.lv·.y:-,;ill.·,.Wlth.'.~lI.I!th~, and . ~ .. -"» "as. been increased to $1,000,000, and experience, we find that our lossra.tl.o lU 

__ v ..... IIU """ -,:he total . cash assets now amount t~ Canada is nearly ten P!ll" ·cent. berow the 
" A g&lIg of women oo'lillterfeiters bas been $2',412;'1}42,63. average of. the companies ,as a w hoI e, ana 

Unearthed in Omaha, Neb., andtwo·o{ its :. In regard to the, business transacted that in the. United St~~es w:e compare 
b d ··t. .81 tluringthe year, ·it will be noted that the favorably with the American and" foreign 

IIlllM era are un er ar:res . . ]remium: income shows a moderste in companies doing bus~ess thllre. J ,feel, 
~he Salvation Army of the Uni~4 iteaSe o'ver:that of 1892; but while the therefore, that I may sum uptherl.lsult 

States and England has larg~ COI()~ti9n~irth.6-t-JRaU:hrgtS anb !Jtl:tths. t~tes of 'premium obtaineq. have, as a of our year's business by s:a)'ing, that, 
. achemes brswing in Mexico. ';'. ,,' .. ' " . title, been sucllas, ju~ging by past e:x- complI~!l.tively ~p(,la¥.i~g, we .regard it . _ 

The GOvernor' of TexH lias been o.r- ,J" .' C'. BIBTJI .. , perience,,:wGu;d have been ample :to .yield favorable one when we conslder the gen-

rea~d;'n a ch,arge of violation of the. Statll ~ fair profit":in an ordinary year; they efiralguree.sx,p,.ehar.l.' .. eyn~c,qegao .. a~._~,e, m, onstra.te.d. ,b,y .... th .. e .. ~ave ,~it:,pr;pvedsuf:li~iEmt. to meet the I. ,..... .. .. , 
galllQ"law •. ,,_ He was admit~,.~ bail. • ,; ;xoeptl,,onallOl!seF.l WhlCli,tlus Company.;,- ,In preseQtmgthelast annual report to 
.' M:f!dli,toba Legtslatute, 'bY:':a vote of It c9I!iin~nvi-ilh' others doing business in' the,sliAreholders'ayea.r'ago; Ipomted. 
.... ' . to fi" i,'__, 't d'th -:.:, Oa.nadaimd the 1:Jnited States~has sus· that in the p,reoeding . 
io-:'tJi=e, ~~~!',,'.J': l-I,·,.e.-Y"e:

pro
L:J·uPOn·4 e ...... Ilt .• l ~in~d;du:ting 1893 .. : 'Your' directorS' cl)il,: during which I hadtlie hqp:or OL:oC(~.uJjy. 

tw"'.':a·.c.'A.'·';;":." ;,;'.' ,. . ..,.,., ... , s,ider,:h'i)w6ver, )i!l~t t4.e cauSes tOi which, log a seat at this board, we . 
""""'* llo:i.i;l,~'o/;!~ide.rable.prop()rtion . of . thi! st8.!ldil;lg the adverse experience 
The Vanderbilt and Jersey Central *ce"arvede~truc~io!l()f property 9Y fire years, in !which e.xpenditure: exceEded.~ 

~ta have secured virtual control of the luring the Jpast'. twel:ve 1l;1onths, is:a;t- income/been able, 
Delaware, Lackawanna & ,Western, Rail- tPbutapIe, may ~~ reginded as of a tran· of the busine~s, to 
.oad. ,~.;':;'~:::." ~ ";' : ,': -::: "') ,- ;~tory riatur~; while its effecps ~rs lj,kely di,rid.~nrl" to"t!m"",J,!u~:"I~I'" 
.. ' '.., tp De experienced ill:.s~e!leeding 'years in nearly , 

The vessels iitteitoilli iD'Ne_w~':c~J£i;;n~::~fi+!Je1im:t;tr:'~~~JID~ii'~~'~o,::!:ht~ tl;le.,,· of· adequate· rates to andrbefore resumi~." . 
serVice in' BraiiI, with"thei" filllY· compl;'nies for the 10~8es well for me to state . . y the 1lI'{~UnIUS' 
'Iihe. eruiser Nicther01/, hli,ve gOne ree:ldelloe, litey Mye sustained: .. The experience 'of upon w hich;the· g~to1')l baBe. 
iIle imlmgen... Lb~.Qpi:iJpaI)Y .In tl;1e ,pa~t;. as will. be. ions. expressed in:':their . 

-r~".nilrDn.Miil.~lii;r~t1~~~1~:l . re~erence'toitsannual reports, 'least ail equally favorable 
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~.oks,~ttlt{rbist @nllR ~OO1lt 

JUST OUT! 

,-IFE·.STo.FJIES OF ••• · 

,,' Demarkable .,',' 

.' '.:~ Preacher.s-'.' 
, 'l'fu,' WJse, the . W1Cty, the Qnalnt, the 
. '.Eceentl'le, tbe Eloquent. 

BY THE 

Rev. John Vaughan.' 
W~k PORTRAITS a.nd ILLUSTRATIONS. 

Pdee, $il.~5. 

I Tbi!i interesting volume contains sket.ches of 
liQrne twenty preaehers. among whom are' 
Whitefield, Rowland Hill, 'Asbury, i"ammy 
Hi(\k, GIdeon Ou~eley, Biliy nawF.on, Lorenzo 
Dow, Peter Cartwright, and olher fanlliiar 
names; 
. ..' C~Mi'dENTS : , 
.. It oontains tho cream of wvernl volumes. '. 

1 b.we read it with the greatest interest," -ReT).· : 
j, 0l10Pl'!1' .Lfntliff, D,D: . 

. "Th"se who commence to nst) this book win 
not readily put it down until lliey have com· 
pleted iV'-Chrl:,tian Ad'Docate, . 

.. It'is a 'porfect mine of good stories; the 
style is clear Hud terse, and the matter excel· 
lent."-Blackpo()~ T;mes, .. , 

"'fhis -is a tnscinn.timc book; on opening it nt . 
any page pleH~ed aftFllti. 'on is sure to be awak· 
ened."-.Lflliance Ne:u:s. ,' .. 

WQrks. of Rev. AI J, Gor~on, D.O. 
In (lhrist. The Believer's Union . '" 

'with his Lord. Paper, .... , .. 0.$0 50. . 
Two·Fold Life. Christ's 
ork for Us' and ChrISt's Work 
Us. Paper .. , .. : ..... , . , , ., 0 60 
. and Glory. For the Life 

N.ow lR and That Which is' 
Paper 60c.; cloth. , ,,' 1 25 

Minillt" of Healing. The. . 
Cure in All Agqj: 

'Paper, 6Oc, ; cloth ..... " '" . ... 125 
The Holy Spirit in ltlissions. 
. ~ ,Cloth· ... ,...................... 1. 25 
,Ecc~'t'.enit. .Cloth .. ,., ... " ... , 1 25 

Wor~S'of Rev. Arthur T,' riersoti~:':' . : . ~';.)] .: .' '" ~' " .. ' The BritisP barque
lll 

this opinion, and, at the same reasonab1f:be:lobked'(or iIl"thEI' 
from New York to London, lost eight of b~~~~~!!!!!I:""'!':I!~!!!!!1!!!~~~~~'1 . . the. wisdom 'of ac·: First, ~!'lt,IIl~ tla.y:.th~t our-business'iS The.lirisis of Mhisions ; or, The ... 
her. ~\y, h(~l1d~g,~:p:er offloe't8t1dwg eUllllJllltill~ 'Prosperous timesan.awple· subject·to elementsfurgely·beyond human :., X,<?,fee out, of the ,CI!JUd .... , .. ,:$1 50 . 

. e tlo.to, meet the demands 'of . adverse ~ontr~l, as well.as ~ns.itive, to the fluo- The Divlne Enterprise oCltlis-
a ~~ ,:.~ .. :r:~.:, '\, ~' . .In :this connection it 'may not be . buablons and disturb8.ncee of:'J ~i6ilL';'; ',. .. , ." .. " " " , """ 1 50 

to~,~.'.,'·,e B~,r.;en.~:n. '~ged}~.·. ""O!~;~~:~e:ih:h: t~v~~;e:~tthat ·;:::fti t:~~dyth~~gdii?:~'fe~act "_,,_"'_,,'- E~angeIisti~ w:ork ~n Princi~ '} 
, . h' .p'le. aM Practice. Net ... , .. , , " 1 25 intitj1ihe"8t:ates.has 'beeD: t e ,one under nor estimate with aAy •. degree 

Pllint A:l~qw_ti;l;Va.iili:. t&inty::rthe:~loss~{\l;-li,icb:': ire' . ,.".', ... ,.,;, .0,90,)' 
oocur in any. r'neyeqr. ' NevlereJl1eJ.esEk. of the Gospel .. , .. 0,90. 

· The Supreme Court has decided thatthei thehil!tl?ry 9ffi !,ein,urance. sh()w:!ii~lnd Art ofPreacbing. ,090 
minorltyin':M:/Wtobahas no right of ap- 0\;1l;,own,repor~8Qon~rni t,hiiA--,tl ... t,~ rStnmlllliug Stones Removed .. 
peal to the GO!~!ir.,~i!e'ti.U"~iri'· w}thst;a.nding the. fact .'. Jirom,;the . Wo~d ,of God ... , .• " 0 00 
against:the ¥a.nitobil.·Schoo} ACt,,"l' aI~y meet years which -- are llaDJe.to.u[tliet 

'A mob offteebootera knowna~tl:~·cCred-~~~da~~~!:~if.a!~tot:k;:Sa: . (say, VOL. XLIV. 

headed freemen "are;:~I]lIp.\ttting:.~ten~ : of fiv:e or ten ypars) ~,1ffficiel,lt toeqWJJiz~ ... r':,H. '~R:".·.'I·S··' 1.1 A N' W n R L n P U,L BI·,T,'.' ",', .. aive~epredationsin the 8h8.0.Chi:;w district fl.uct~tionB suen' ,'a8;.1, have referreQ.'·1J '. . U . u r ,I 
iii. the lIIorth of K wa.ng Ting to, we: find that :the ' premiul'lls . /lore 
China.. sufficient, to' yielQ..& 'profit .to .tl:ieeom.~ . 
· ,,,,,,,,,".,~.,,.,, . panief,!'8.f~r paying ,.alldosses' and,ex'Abbott, ~ix byD'r.. 
It is reported tjl!J.~ for IieveraJ, w~ks penses. , Further; ',!e, b~lie!e'lp,at' . Fa.rrar, five ,by' _] 

past Sir John Thpm~nhasbeen,. " presei:lt fates ofp!8milim; sp';ia.J.-ihg lr: W~l~e~; !~~ $f::. " 
iIeci'et preparatii>iui" to p&v~, the 'WBf , er&lly., are . such as' are li;li:ely to . prove I· ~~~;~~~ Agar Beet, W' ""bing,. 
IYl otrer to,Mf.;,~!\h ~ ,en~ .the remunera,tive,"aIJd that wit,h , ~h~se,rQq;fu-. toj~:!:!~~e~ Hughes, Dr, MUDger:--' 
D&li' t. 'tain~, aii they doubt18!!s will be"a.Qd a 1'1 ~.",n~"'~.n~>,.preac~~:.ne, ,Br.uce" an!i ". 
-E' :~ii~~;iefu.s8itoC~J,;~'~~ i'fk~ return to anything like a n9rma.1 fire ".. 4Jlotb, $1.50. 

" e- 2.426,77698 record, companies will be r.eimbUrsed for Idl~ rebels as belligerents ill viewed with 2,412,64263 the losse~'of '1893 ;,and I am :glatl to be 
disfaV:~r.by.(~rit-iIlf\·~,~.mts i~"Rio 'd,ej;:S;~ ~ ina position to,BsytPat during the past 
Ianeilo;·a.ndisattrlbutableto\heinfluenoe . .-, The PreSident's Address. few month.B·losses. .~ave s~adj).y' dimin.-
U tlieiQ'zd~i states .. : .. "', : .... ' irh~'~id~nt,:in moving the adoption ished, and that thus fa.r iIi the present 

" f'd year we have nothing to complain of in &verla.no,(ie. He~i!!-, formedy' 9' ,repqrt, sa~::: ,this. respect.' Our,. confiden.' ce in t. he 
' .., lin .~port,.pu have J'ust heard read; " , ~iriister of }>ublio Works, has been elected h future is .. largely, based. lipon .. the pre sen t ' . ~ave placed before t e 

I member of the Frenoh'AoaderDY. EmUe 3hj~rep.ollden 'what I think must be re- strong financial condition 'of .the' Com. 
~la, the aubhor, was ~al:n' defea;ted~' re. clea.r and 'intelligible state-- pany, possessing. as, it does, ca!jli assets 

• Inn b t . . tea. . . transactions o,f tb.e. Compa' ny of upwa.rds· of $2,400,000;. itj1iQh lllust 
181"""& u seven va . , continue ,to COlnmall,', d,for.i .. t.a liber. a .. I sh,are ' ' and of its financial· , ~e.~!!i,t:Qj.H~ ¥i'·.J9~ydIlLqtbilii~e COI1Q,t!t1qlB: .. r .. T."A'-,"""" of 1893.' We have . of the best business of thiS continent. 
D ihis' city last week was ;well received, ,rererrf'Q'tq the 'experience of: the' Com. The Vice· President seconded the 8dop: 
8 hPl ~dr •. w:a!l~f: '110' l?onciliaU,lIY c~ar.· th:~ P.lRt"and to .our anticipations tion of the'rsporl~·"~hiqh:was. Cia\li~d. 
ew> aDa adapted" to promote friendly . . and .bri~d.lyaUuded to the .unanimouB,ly;and a. co~ialvo.~!l of:tl-ian'k~ :""',, ':, , '-"")" .. " . ., ::. . .... •.. ., Was passed to the President· and lJ6e.rd of 
<leling betw!letlthe Provinoes. , "~;i·'m",;".""l conditions w:hich have pre· Directors for th'eir servicesan'd attention 
".. Ii bi '" b . i S A ; .... ·J,;"allle<1 LUlrullllnOll( the financial and com. . "U,?;e,rpu, ,~... !,~mg namoa.· ~ c-.. . to. the'interests of the C. om"''''''y: aiiring 

THE SCRIPTURAL AND HISTORICAL 
. CHARACTER 

OF INFANT BAPTISM 
A.s8c~rted and DeFended, • <;. 

By REV. WM. ·McDONAGH. 
Papt:", 10. t(lnts. 

,·Those who' know' the aut,hor of this little'· 
wOlk need not 'to be told that; its pages aro 
alive with tbe originality and directn'esR of bi'" 
style .. We give it our, hearty recommendatiOJl' 
as a valuable compend of argument on tbe sub· 
ject. .".. . 

.' SERl.\'J[O::J!lQ'S 

, .t, 

.... . ffi' "_1' _.3" tl i ed . it may not be inap- .--ord'l?g'tO jj ,!ll .... , .... Vt~S r:~q~~, uecev . b .the past year;. ' , .... '. . 

l 'W~iililgtOri' the son' of Tamaeese, one of 'R",mew h: .. t~ ~ndexc~~i~o~! a~~:tio~ The election of directors for' the ensu'Contalns Sermons by llilvs. Dr, Griffin. Dr. 
ie f!>rmer),fingl!! ~f. §aJ;X1~, .is . leading ,& 'the 'general experi. ing year was. then Ji'roeeededwith, and Carnian, Dr, Aylesworth, Wesley C .. ss~>n, 'J,,, 

. Edited by REV, D. ROGERS, .' 
B, MHlisters of tne Guel~n Conference. 

lOv'e~W";"t\8' g";":ns' "'~ M":,'''to ..... " '. . ..... . .' f . 'd' ..... h .' .resulted in the nnammousre·e1ectidn of W. Gilpin, H. T. Crossley, Robert PhIllips, . 
... "'.. ... w ... '" - ence. 0 .co~pames unng t e trymg tImes .. , 'John Kenner, .Dr, Strougman, W. H, Hincks;" 

At Pitlillbu:rgh th" t~irtY~8e~l)lipeNons tbrougl1 which. we have plifosed in the the old Board, viz;: Messrs. A,M. EJmitb, F. E, Nugent • .t. W, Roin;tes, ... 
'ho'{ReConvi~te,r()friotsiin the ManS· business i~ which weare engllged. Jnsur. George A. Cox, Hon. S. C. WQO!i, Robert Paper. 25 cents.. 

. ,. ~nce.has beenealled the handm'liden of :Beaty, G. RROockburn,.M'P·""'.lT8,Qrn'e.1 ______ -;-_______ ~ 
(!ld Valley have been~ntericedt th~teim8' oommerce; a,nd it must be admitted tha.t McMumch, H. N. Baird, W. A NEW' GAME! 
IngiDgfrom one month In the workhouse· . without tl;teprotect,ion it offers, the tradel:\nd J. J. Kenny. ,.'. ". 
, two .years and six months in the ~i. and commerce of the country 'would At a meeting of the Board of Dj.rectors R ·tl I R n t I 

Inti~ry~.~.; ,.,' . beCome' paralyzed. Upon· tnesecurity held subsequently, Mr. A. M. Smitti was :ecrea Ion I·n e o 1'1 c.' ... 
A company With $400;000 capital. has , inaWorded py insurance compa~~es' every re·elected Presid~i}9,ai14Mr. George A. 
ew 'the ,constrnction.ofone or'. more ., ... ' ".merchant, and .m~.nufacturer ,1S Ja.rgely (Jox Vice-President,f9r .the ensuing year. . plEASURE SPICED WITH PROFIT. 
id;~,·".~.v.''er .. ,. t,heN,."iaga~. g'o"';"'. WI, ;th,.the .. NEW, VOlUME~. IN" dependimt, and upon this same protec· 

... " '. ~"'.., tion our, b~riks; loan companies ~nd ° By Rev. R. J. STILWELL. 
tentiori of construc~g a belt line to take ," .. ' ':'. . .,. '1 ,,' .' B' otl\er ;fin"ncial institutions 'rely for im- THE CHRISTIAN'CROWTH Price. •.• 4.. ani,s, pIl8t<).aid. 

both tiidesof the.,rlver,.inconneetion"THE.CAMBR D"E BI LEinliPity fI'()m ,the risk: of loss by fi.re MJ.8tilwellhas done good work in preparing ... tth;¥fi~Nhi.giiia: R~ne' P.&rk~ ~rl4 ',.~!er", .i. . .c . , ' • " 0, ' , an4 Jl!':ari,ne disas~er;, in: ,fBAt. . under- . o~ .• : .. ' I> this game. Wbile providing amusement it iru. 
l.il~~j;;'·'· ..... '" ,.n. .. For Schools 31ld(lolleges.· writerilmay be regarded as endorsers; in ~o8d, fllowerand Fruit, of the Life of~raer. :~:fi~r!~8t(f;:i:iu~~~r~:'O!~I~~~t(rl~11~~~.1c~~~1 
l!!r.1!.I! tus Wiman ... ·.w. as .. arreste.d in.N.ew. .,' .a'·liInited" ;sense,- of all!1ost every com· . , aeuming' dancirlg and other quest,iollil.ble .. 
lrlttltS't w~d'~~;i~y <in ~ b~ri~h ~a~hi:riiE .;. . dNeh 'a.h .' '. ineJ,'cia.ra~dfrnarlcUi.Ltira:nsaction of tbe By JOHN W., KIB,TON; LL.D; ~:~i~rr;nt~;: t1i'i~~Pi~fg~~~~HI ig~i~tJ~~f 

. hi 'th f . . te R G zr:ua:d ~ . H e~ i""'B'-:n ,1 S5 hus,iness oo¢munity, W~t!t these intimate 91oth, illustrated. 00 rents. p1aY.1~RiI,,!i1al' to "AUt!,Ol'S:: . .A. circulo.r of ir.. , argtDg m WI orglDg no s on. y • . y c, . ., ... ,,',.,.. reblit,ions"eXisting' it might naturally 00 , structlon ll' '1Mlo"I'i! WIth eMh holl', . . 

lUl & Co" for $229,000. Mr. WiIilaliColossiansand Philemon- supp'f)s.~sl:,~JJIl:Uns.urance !l9mpanies could :'-'WlLr.tA'.'i'4 BRIGGS,"; '. ,. . WILtJAM BRIGGS, . 
ought before .J>qd~.:na.rtine in "lI.Cl .. VUUl By R. C.G. Moqle;:::;,·., 0.60 notifail to be aff~c:ted in no, "light degree 119 to 33 JIll~oD~,1!1t.. wflllt., 'l'oronm. ,011&.. 'to'83 Wehmoncl' St. West, TOl'lInto, Uat.' 
General SesSl~DS arid oommitteilto the . . . ...... by ~he di~~)1~~e.:i. ;ll()n~iti:)lis pr"vail~nll in . tJ. w.'OOA.'I'E~ Ii me'nryStrOOt,Moi:i~ . t:,.".t:OA.TES; ,8 Bleury Street, Montreal. . 

Imba p.rlson in default 9f $25,OOQhl!.g. . 'WI1JJUB8IfWSV.(,WeSle"BllildiD~, ~~rODto .. all ~ra~~liesof~~e!i1ll'mg, 1893, &l'ld.. '.. . tl~ ...... IIl1lE8'1'18O ~":I:N.:s.::C. . . . r. :"~ "'.~~ ~:w.a " 
"" • .~ . ,., ' >' • • :::. i' .' ' , 'I.',;,', ~' .:, ..... ~ J;"' 
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An egotist,......:oJ:!.~·~h~e glllsses are .'cori. 
vex witll.:reference to hims!"lf, bu~ conCave 
witltT~ferenc!3to others.' 

',' 

.. Mamma," said Mab~l. .. if . people eat 
~p'a.ll the toadstoole."what will, the toads ;M' '" RW. 1.. W'ILKIN'SON 
do' when they want to sit down!" , ; ,: ", " '. " "'. hI' 

'" annoi.mces~Wltp easure 
U:Wha~ g!-"ound, has Dumley for AR~:in£t'l . 

fora. penBion.?;~ .. Hefell.ont ofasooond- tha:tsince the retirement of the 
story window while, .reading a wars.tory. late firm. KEN T : B RQS., 
and broke a leg.'i. . .: ' '. Jewellers, with w. hom. he.' has. 

His thereailychance for a nuill to ~~ 
in ',this 'community?" asked the stranger. been associateq for th,e .pp.st J 4 
"There is, sir," replied the old inhal?itant, y~ars,he. ha,s made ilnengage-
"lynched . three this, Q1ornfu'., by day.. . 
light.~',. '. ": 'twith JtYJ{1s JJIIOS.,. 

,,·Mts.-Earle-"Yoll danghte:r hil.s beep cor .. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
studyiiig p8.inting. ,has she. not?" 'Mrs: . Owing to~he,es~ablished re-
La~o]e-" yes i,you ,should see some.of . 
tile ~unse~s slie paip,ts. There. n~ver, was putation of this house and its 
anything like them I;' ,e}CGep,il~maJ."facilhies for pur-

Mrs. Comehome.,,-~·You l!ay"yon·l.i.r~ , 
good washer and.'irQner:,how. do yon '. n~t it) theH9m.e'(ind F or~ 
wneIi the irons are too hot?" ;S~rvant m~d~etS. he has peculiar 
(loo~ipg .f~r a plttOO)-:-"How? 13y' smell~. .in 'so1.l<::Wng, the pat~' 
ing tile' burning linen, mnm, of.co~e;" 

Crusty Old Gentie:nan-"Your'siijing, ronage ,of the'~~I,1y.f~iends of 
Mba Taylor, is like at~ar of ~Bes." Miss. the 6fd"establishment: .' 
Taylor (with a gratified smile}-"Oh,yon 
are too flattering I" .. Old Gentleman (con-

. t.inuing)=-" A little of it goes a very ·long, 
way;"'" ' -..',.' 

Junior' Partner-" Onrtravelier pn,ght 
to be discharged. He told one :of our cus
tomers ,that I was an' igIiorant f~V' 
Senior 1'll.ttner_U I shall speak to'~m'8ild 
irui1$t ,. that ~o more 'o1fice seqrefi!i. he. 
divulged>' :\" '. '.' ',,:.":" ";',;.: \ 

·'l.~Well; Jim, so,the Chi,nese haSt~,go. 
after all t'!" ",Arid rm. very glad of. it. 
There';' everything agin 'em. They a"Ui't 
sociable •. They won't fight.,B~;~~:~tlley 
,won't 'get dmnk: What are they good for; 

lwi .. 1" .:, . ',.. j' ,J' ' ' 
any~lW ' , ",. 

Mr. ~Wheeler-" I suppose the gi:'~t'iJd 
mysterious Robert h8.S many admirer~ fu 
Bosli!>n.,Miss· 'Emerson.1:' . Miss' Eiil~oil~ 
.. Why; :yei!, Mr. Wl}.eeler; eveD~~e 
go \~hrough a course of Brownili~ 

. they cOme to the t8:ble:~', ...... , ~ 
'!Why, you are.looking better '''lJ[''''''u.v. 

Sir; ROnald." .. Yes : th~mk8·,·,t:O"~70'fI:t,.(ie"'·T; 

, '," 

lightfnl Iiospitality, I've had eVEilJ. ,tlijing> 
my docbor:ordered tile:...· freSh 'ali;'. 'Th<~Dr\im 
food, a~eeable society, and 'eh~rf~l~cOIl'.. 
vemation that involves no. strain' on': tne 

. - '/ 

.: '. 

CF.IRISTI..A:r'f· '.' 

Arusts' Bnd Teachers' Graduatlul flOU:r89., 
Uni.~r.it;y Affiliation for Degre •• .in Musio, 

8cboli.ishlPH, Diploma' .. l'ertillcatea; Medals, ekl, 
ALL BRANCHES' OF' MUSIC: TAUGHT, 

from Rudlmen.ts·to Grad~Uoli. "'. 
Pupils mILY enter ILt Qny time.' . 

, V010es tested free ot charge. 
tlON8EBV A.HKY 0001. OF 'EIANlFnON. 

. (H, N. stu w ,. B.A.. PrI.i\olpal.), . 
Delsarte. Swedish GymnILstlcs, Voioe Oultlll'e,· 

'.. 'IJ.. ,ete. " 
tlalenllftr of '132 . malled tree., :' . 

EDW A.RD m Miisit;:al DIreclW:. 

--' . 
A fnlly-eouipped,. residential Boys" 800:>01: 

Beside the ClltBsical' and Science course~' ,tor 
which tlie College has. 1 famous, II 
thorough' business course,' r to tb'e .. orie 
adopted by th'e London lEn Cha.mber of' 
Commerce, is now ,tanght. ' Eight exhibitions, 
entitling the wufn,'ers 'til' 'free tuiti,on" ,~, 
annually open tor competitioll. .. , ' p ... ' ' 

For ProspectuBIiPply to . ';.0 
THE PRINC~Al;., U. d~ conege;: 

maar PaTk).:ToROK TO. , ' 

...... ., .';'.:'" :,,,(,"'; 

• II' . ;..... ,','~ 

P.l!"~"";;f'~ll.'~';~~~~l'~ .... V;: in / -. .'; 
.. " .~ l' J ,. I'~J ,,' .>1: '~." .~.:, ... ~ ... ' ~'o-', " 

",E¥ERY' ':METHOOIS1r" :SU.NDAY~SCHOOLl' ... ,C!',.'";:;: 

intellect·! ' ". ,!! ' ."'::.::,:':'IN ':fh~~:~~M~~~O~< '.'~;"':-~:::':'i:·'::': :,';, '>'::~,;ti' 
~te:pJH~·8,A..D.'lilEfp~eCJI~'ill'l'JiancIB4W1aeh.ilf i:!~~~!'!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:r ty tiW;r.rdt~'~~~p~,~'~li9 s~'I\h~t~~oo~;~~~a~;~~ g;~~sa~e:,,':' ,', ,~>. ' :" ',;:i'~ 

1: ~,",~~J.:~~.QI$.~ijUatL'of["Liit ·Pr1cef .. ·.,·_O~)~-,;..~.'< :" ,~.:,~~ •. ~:, 
11 ~':':': "I c .. ~J ~ 

c. W. OOAT~S. ~ontreal., Que: S, F,Bu.estis, Ha.lif'ax, N.S 
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been '!illowed to help itself' to the toxic 
dose.. ' 

~trtrIi.s~ ~ttlrobi.st 'trtrk ~om 
d' 

Some reform in the BIIJe 4iIt: domestic ' , , 
remedies of this description l'7evidently' BOOK8 HELPFDL TO TEACHERS. u THESOR~ OF ATHLETICS FOR 

THE BUILDING UP OF 
S'l'RONG MEN. 

Athleticill have gained a strong hold 
upon college men. I'll. fact, one hears more 
in, tbe newspapers about Harvard's and 
Yale's athletic clubs than abo,ut their 

'brlghtschola.rs. Many other colleges have 
won a certain notoriety by the success of 
their ;thletie clubs. ,A fe"" years ago the 

. wri@r knew a boy brig~t in schol8.rship, 
true in his manly instincts, noble in all his 
conduet. He was fond of athletics, and 
won distinction in Yale both as a scholar 
and as an ~thlete. But shortly after his 
graduation he was attacked ~th a fatsl 
disease of the lungS. For his athletic 
work large 11lDgs were needed, hut when 
he dropped such work the lungs in their 
degeneration fell an easy prey to disease, 
and the world lost the service of oJ:!,e of the 
noblest of spirits. Not long ago, on a 
viSit 00 a college, whose students indulge 
in football, the writer observe4 that many 
Ilad effusion into the kneejoint. He was 
told this was the "footbliJl knee." At 
18Mt one example was observe.;!. ,in which 
this disease, fin~lly necesaitailed the am· 
putation of the leg. '. 

"Baseball fingers",have become quite a 
common deformity-one which cripples iri 
~i ways in moat punuits of life. 

No sort of athletics compensa.tes for 
. bodily. deformities. Every physician is 

familla.r with cases i}l which overdevelop· 
ment of mas.cles in the training for certain 
galIles has resulted disa.strousiy. Exces· 
sively developed m1l.SC1ea may be good for 
show, but they are n()t good· for healthy 
life, eapeciallyin brain workers. Athletics 
for competitive teats of strength and en· 
durance are pernicious, illogical; and 
da.ngeious (Lydston),' . It were far better 
for the average boy or nui.n to be content 
with perfect control and excellent nutrl· 
. tion of mllllClcs of moderate development. 
Strong m'~nare not best constructed by 
the so·cIilled perfect training; 

BraiD workers and those who l.ead seden
tary .lives &re unwise in attemptiDg 00 
beeO,me general athletes.· That lIOn of 
athletics is best which (1) is. free from 

,serioUB danger to ~ife or limb; (2). Is 
natural and pleasing,to the individn'al tak. 
ing it; (3) promotes a healthful flow of 
blood thro-ngh every portion of the body, 
the more equally the better; (4) ~ regular 
8.. is the bour for meals and sleep j (5) per. 
mits cheerful companionship I (6) does not 
seriously dlsbnrb th~ ordinary duties of 
life. In shorb, those a bhletics are best for 
the student which are sllbordinated to his 
work as a st1;ldlmt and the part he, expeclill 
to take in after lite. Ba.seball, football, 
lawn teIUlis, as friendly games for simple 

'exercise, a1:e wEill ,enough, but when 'en· 
tenid into "to beat" they sadly lack the 
f~t~esnoodful to commena them to the 
tl:;.(,)ughtfill ph:rsieia.n.~A~Lancet. 

DANGEROUS ,WORM MEDICINES. 

. C(!;:\footions Of' santonin, varionsly 
kno\'ro as worm lozenges, worm tro¢hes, 
and worm oonf~c,tiions have been employed 
Wi! domestic remedies for intesliIiaJ. worms 
hi children &II far back as we can remem· 
ber. It is a pOpular form of administerillg 
this well. known anthelmintic, and is reo 
lIOrted to by anxious mothers; Without fear 
of 1lDooward effects,. just so soon as they 
have dl.e.gnOliled "worms" to their own 
satisfaction. And when an ~ident hap. 
pens, lIuch as has been recorded recently. 
wbera a child two an(i a.half years old is 
reported ,,0 haye dieil from the effeets of 
eating ten eenlJs' wort~ of the troches, it 
atwacllB bub little attention, and the llli.le 
of the ietha.l.confeotioDs goes on as briskly 
as before. 

As found in the shops, the womi troche 
is a smIill ca.ke of !,In'gar, oval in shape, 
usually. of a pin~ish C(llor, a.nd f1a.vored' 
'9Vibh wintergreen. lb cannot be easily dis· 
tingUished from the ordinary confectioner's 
sweetmeat, and is altogelher a very invit., 
i~g looking morsel. lb is this ~Ilviting 
appearance, and the ease with which the 
trocbes may be procured by any parson on 
demand, which'renders them such a sonrc.e 
~f danger; They are sold at the rate of 
ten cents per dozen, and. when ib is remem· 

needed. The sale of santonin troches, in 
particular, should be restricted; ~nd aJ· 
though a so~ewhat extrem~ meBs:are, it 
would be in the interests of public safety 
to pl&ee santonin on the "poisonschednle" 
!lond prohibit its indiscriminate sale in any 
form; In the meantime, it is to be hoped 
th!!.t dJ;Uggi~t!I themseives will take suill· ' 
cient interest I'll. the m:atter to see to it. 
that parcels of santonin troches are 
properly labelled l;lefore they are sent out. 
~PhctrmaceuticqJ Rec,fYj'd. 

, 01" .. Wood's ,- , , 

Norway Pine 
, Syrup 

A Perfeot Oure for 

GOUGHS AND COLDS 
Hoarseness, Asthma.. Bronehitis, $ore Throat, 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
r .. UNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
ple'a,sant piny syrup, Beware of Substitt.tes. ' 

Sold by all Druggl&'b. Price 26 " 500. 

I WAS CURED 'of a had case of Grip by 
MINAIW'S LINIMENT. 

Sydney, C.B. . . C. I. LAGUE. 

I WAS CURED i:)f 'los8 of voice by MJ.N· 
ARD'SLINIM£NT. , 

Yarmouth. CHARLES PLUMMER. 

• I WAS CURED of Seiati~a.,Rheumatism by 
Mi~Ai{f)'S LINIMENT. . 

Burin, Nfld., LEWIS S. BUTLER. 

HOM[ISWEErHOME! 
. (LEAN ASA WflISTLE. 

BRIGHT AS A PI N. 
lHISIS THE STATE, 

YOUR IIOUS[ Will BE IN. 
If !/OI.I USeSUNUtiI/T .ftJllllln 
eye,!! depaJ'fment - Kitc/Jen. 
laundry and Hql./.sehold 

EASY m[ WASHING. 
LOVELY Tl\LCLOTHES, 

flOORS NICE AND CtUN, 
swn T AS THE oost 

([htrtolat,e. 

~~WJ.:WI~'·A 

Common 
Error. 

Chocolate « Cocos 
are by m~y supposed 
to be one and the 
'same, only that one 
is a 'pOWder, (henc~ 
more easily cooked,) 
and the other is not.' 

fhls Is wrong-TAKB the Yolk from the Egg. 
, TAKB th6 OU(rom tl)e OUve, 

What Is left? . , , 
, > - A Residue. So with COCOA. 

In comPa:rl8EOOA Is SkImmed Milk •. 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream, 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

CHOCOLAT 
MENIER ' 

ANNUAL SALOl! ExOm> 

'as MI.LLIOI'f POU,NOS. 

If he hasn't It on 
sale, stind his name 
and your address to 

1\'1enier, 
Canadian Branch, 
12 &14 St. John 
Street, Montreal. 

·Tne Metnooist Year BOOK 
FOI{ 1894 

bered that tI&~h troche contains exactly EDITIllD BY REV. A. B. SANIfoR[)" D.D. 
Oli~ha.if grain of aant,)nin, it will be read. . 

Contains a great deal of valua.ble and lntereet. 
ily uuderefl'ood how a.cllident'6 may happen. lng information regarding tbe variousintereeta 
Oarelem:le9S on bile part of the child'lI of Am~rIcan MethodLlm. Give~ a.lSo in brief 

statistics of Canadiim MethodiBm. ._" 
guardian!! hM been responsible for the 
msjlJrity of .casnalties reported from this . Paper. lIS ~ts. 
II01UVe, and the ohild bas in most instJan~ . WILLJ1I BlUGf!s". WUf Buildings, Tnto. 

ALL HEAllNC International SIS. 'lessons 
'fOR 1894 

Genesu,.in Pa,rker's People's Bible ... , .. $I 75 
Commentary on Gellests. 3 vols. By 

TAR & GLYCERINE 
S'OAP 

Rev:John S. Exell .......... Each, net /i() 

ColWllenlary on Exodus. By Rev. John 
S. Exell., ............................. net /i() 

Notes Oil Genew. By Barnes ........ '" 1 25 

CO~W~~no~.~~~~.~~~~~ 226 
NotesonEJcoduH. ByC.aM ...... ,,, .. 075 
,Abraham. ,;I3y,Rev. F. B. Meyer ........ 075 
baae and darob. ByGeo. Rawlinson. 

M.A ... , ... ; ....... , ............. , ....... . 
Mosell, the I.nw-giver. By Rev. Willla.m 

Taylor, D.D ....... , ...... ,., •. _", ....... . 
'Moses I Bts Life and L4)tl.el'8. By George 

is the only reliable and 
safe Soap to wash your 
head ~th. It preserves 
the hair, makes it grow, 
keeps the scalp healthy. 
B"Beware of Imitations and 

always ask for BURTON'R~ 
Rawlinson' ....... : .. " ..... "........... 0 76 

Moses. the Servant otGod. By Rev. F. 

bni~~!:~~~~~'.~:~~::~~:~~~~:~ :.: ~Dtrh.s., .~tthtrbi.s~_~trDk. ~;Dtl1 \' ~DDh~, ~dhDbi.st ~DDh ~DOm 
J4l!Iepb, the PrIme ltllnJ"ter. By Rev. . 

Wm. Taylor, D.D........ ........ ....... 1 25 , 
.. lJ'ea~~TI~e"orJoseph. By Rev:H. A Needed Work. 

G. 10mlnns............................ 090 
Joseph: Beloved-Rated-EXAlted. By 
'. !tev. F~ B. Meyer...................... 0 90 
IEgypt Alld Syria. By Sir J. W. Da.w·. 

SOD ................ : ............... ,:...... 1 00 
CODlmentllry on Job, PI'overb~ and 

Solomon. By Whedon ...... " .: ..... 1I 26 
Genes18 I. and HtKler'n Selenoo. By' 

Chas. B"Warring, Ph.D ............ , .. 100 

Often have we been asked for a good 
book on the evils of Gambling, and 
we have felt the need of Ii book. deal· 
ing entirely with this monetrou~ and 
mde·spread evil. This want is· hap. 
pilY8upplied by a ea.plLaI little work, 
J nat i88Ued, entitled 

Syllabus of Old TestnlDeil&Dl!itory. By B· d 
J.M.Price ....... _ .. " ..... :: .......... 1 /i() ettlng an 0 

TALKS :TO SUNDAY"SCHOOL Gamblin'g 
. TEACHERS. " ,,'... 

By JOSEPH GOODWL'i TERRILL. 
. I· . 

Part I.-The. SundaY-lWhool-Ita Organillation 
and Management. 

Part H.-The Teacher's Work. . 
Part llI.-Studies in Human Nature. -
Part IV.-The Study of the Holy Bible. 

eJoth" '. 'til cents. 

REDUCED IN 'PRICE. -. 

BY 

liUJOR SETON CRIlRmnI" , 

A utluJr of .. Forbiaden Fruit lor Young Men, n 

.. General Goraoo::, A Ohristia.n Hero," etc., 

. CJ,oOl, 110 cents. 

. CONTENTB-TheB'ist()ryandNature of Gam· 
blin~-mvil ltffoots ot Gambling-Games and 
Uambling..,.Spreadof 6amblillg Among the 
WorklDg Classes-Horse· raoing-llookmakera 
l\nd Tipsters - oommerce and Gambling -
Monto Carlo- Remedies. . 

An~lo= Israel ne mics of Uteraij'M, 
The Saxon Race Prond to be the 

L9st Tribes of Israel 
BY 

REV. W. H. POOLE, LL.D., 
Autlwr of I" Hist.CYI'1I the True 'KU/! to Pro 

Ph.eciJ, .etc. 

kTB INTRODUCTION BY 

',·,REV. w. H, WIT~OW, F.R.S.C. 

I 

PERSONAL OPINIONs. 

$,8.00 
$1-.50 Net 

The 4Jarew l.eeturel! tor 1893., Bart
ford TheolOgleal Selll.lnal7. 

By M~URIOE THOMPSON. 
Clotb. $l.ft •. 

FROII[ THE PRltFME-"My mbjict covers 
the whole field of morals; for life and lit~ra· 
ture,ol\nnot b separated so as to say that wha t 
is vioious 'in ife is harmlessly delectable In 
lit~rature. . enjoy it; we make 
arid read literature to enj<>y it. In either case 
enjoyment; is n'ot necessarily a light matter, It 
is a serious matter in the long run i for down 
the centuril:8 we grow toward whaJ; most d&
lights us." 

Geor~e ,M,illwaro McDou~all 
Ttl., Pioneer, Patriot and Missionary. 

'! I must oonfess that I took up this work 
with strong prejudices against it. But having' 
begun to read, the dtillculty was to stop, The 
book fairly'brIsUes with points aDd .surprises 
that·will carry the student eagerly to the liJ.8t 
pa.ge."-Rev. Ale:x:. Burns, D.D., PreI1id.ent 0{ 
Hamilton Ladies' Oollege. ' By REV. JOHN MoD9UGALL. . 

"Tile yolume ia,keenly tnterest1!!g."-"-.R~.,J. .-
M. Brumley; D.D., Editor N. Y. Ohristian With Portrait and an Introduction by RBV. 
Advocate., ' "ALIl::L SUTHltRLA.ND, p,D. 
. .. I am completely converted to JOur • Anglo- ,,' . , 
Israel.' It, is olear and logical. -Rim. 'T. M. motl&. 711 cents. . 
Carnpbell. ' Bishop of .Reformed. JiJplscopaZ 
Ohurch:. ' 

.. . • .' Excellent work.,. • • One of 
great research and ingenuity of .. argument. 
ilIastrated;copiously frOm a wide range of his· 
toriMl iaots-a work. Indeed. tl1at Is well·ni.i>:h 
exhaustive of the subjeot. .. .-:Hil L()1't18Mp tne 
Bishop oIiToronto. , ',', 

This thfilling and inspiring record of the life 
of the heroiC and noble missionR.ry who perished 
on the groat lone plaiH,s ·of our Northwest, 
should De read. by all of our young people. See 
if it i8in your 1ibrarl. , 

. RED1J(JED IN PRI(JE. 

'l'bf;' ()hlldrenfor (Jhrlst. 

SuggesU:ons, Constitution and By-laws TH [ ·W UH LU 'S f AI R 
." . FOR 

JUNioR EPWORTH LEAGUES. 
Per dozen. U eents. 

It is hoped that onr ministers will write for 
copies of: this little pamphlet and organize 
Junior Leagues on their oirouits. Rev. T. 
Albert Moofo, of Dunnville, has been appointed 
Superinte'hdent of Junior Illpworth Leagues 
for ontario, and will be glad ~i'. answer in· 
qUiries or give information regardIng this im· 
portant work. ' . / 

EPWORTH LEACUE 
, . PRAYER-MEETING toPICS. 
:, Janual'Y 7 to June 24, IsM. ' 

Prln ted on cardboard. ilOo.. Per b1lDdred. . 

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
. ; PRAYER-MEETING TOPICS. 

! Januar:r 7 to June 24,1891. 

5()0. per hundred. 

. '. WILLiAM BRIGGS, 
III to 33: Rtelunond 8t. WtlIIt, To~ OBI. 

(I., w~ OOATEIJ, S Bleary Streell, M.antr:eaI. 
... JIl\o JIIlJiIi'I'IIi! JlaIIta.T. N~ 

THROUGH. A OAMERA. 

By W. E. H. MASSEY." . ' 

WITH 

IDtroduotion by REV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D. 

, 42 PHOTD-ENGRAVING8 
Of the Buildings and Poinlill of Interest 

about the great .. WH.I.".rE OITY," 
at Ohicillgo. 

Printe~ on t~e fines, plate paper 
an~ tastefu.lI~boURO, -

" 

PRICE, 25 CENTS, POSTPAID~ 
This beautitnl little souvenir of the World's 

Fair contains a.lso a racy sketoh by Mr. Massey, 
who is an acoomplished'amateurphotogra,Pher, 
tAlling how he suooeededln taking these beau· 

• I;Iful views. 
We have reduced the'PrIoe from {Oo. to 260. 

WILLIAM BRIGGB, 
lID 10 33 Rlchmond,St. West, Tol'Onto, Old. 

«l. W.4:0ATEIiI. S;Bleury SL'lWt,;MontreaL 
.. ".1DlEI'I'IIt.1Iaiitu. NA . 

, , 

J'lJST FmUI TilE PRESS. 

What is the Diiferenee Between 
Justification and Sanctification, 
and Between Sanctification and 

. Entire Sanctification 'I 

By ~V. WILLIAM BARNETT. 

Prloo, 5 eants. 

POWER POR SERVICE. 
BY' 

REVS. S. P. JACOBS and R. C. HORNER.' 

Price, 10 eents. 

Those who order :fifty or one hundred will 
recei ve a very liberal discoun t. 

OVR 

INTELLECTUAL STRENCTH 
AND WEAKNESS •. 

.A Short Historical and Critical Review of 
Literature, Art and Education 

in Canada. 

By J. G. BOURINOT, LL.D., 1;).0.L. 

PrIce" $1:!'O! . 
Dr. Bourinot has given us a work that Is full 

of interest to every int.eUlgcnt Oanadlan. It 
is well we should know our failings as well as 
Our successes. and Dr. Bourinot is candid in 
rus orltici~m. The work _gives aL'\o a brief 
resume of the of Canadian literal;u.re. / 

CHINA = 

- AND ITS PEOPLE. 
EDITED BY 

W. 'H. WITHROW, D.O., F.R.S~C. 
Cloth, illustrated, $1.00. 

This volume Il1ls what must be felt a decided 
want-namely, the latest and most accurate 
infQrmation regarding the wSRion work of onr 
own and other Churches in China, as well 8S 
much valuable information regarding that 
great country and its iriteresting people. Dr. 
Withrow has compiled just such information 
gathered from the best availahle sources, and 
here presents it in convenient form. To make 
the bOok especially suitable as a gift or reward 
book, we have placed it In ha.ndsome covers, 
with desi~ in gOld and colored inkB. 'lhe 

us instan t concep.-
tion of the dress ople 
glimpses of the natural scener s of 
the temples, dwelling-hOUSes. etc., add greatly 
to themterest and value of the book, 'Va 
should like our ministers, after placing a copy 
in their o:wn study libraries. to see that the 
book ie . Introduced into the Sunday-school 
~bnuy. . 

60th THOUSAND: 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
PHYSIOLOCY 

AND TEM'PE·RANOf. 
BY 

WlLLlA.I UITRES8. JII.D" JII.R.C.S., Eng. 
moth. mustratea. 'II unts. 

In this exc ly well prepared text.book: 
the author suooessive chapters with 
Thc Skeleton; Bones; Thc Muscles; The 
Skin; Digestion; Circulation tioD; 
The Nervous System; The nses j 
FIrst Aids to the Sick a.nd I w to 
Prevent Disea.e ; Physical ExorCise. Atevery' 
step in the study the pupil is confronted with 
the evil effects of alcohol and tobacco. the dan· 
gers accompanying their usel and the tremen
dous risk ot tam-pering wi.h suoh powertu1 
agents of d9struction. 

The illustrations have been well oh08on, aDd 
add great.ly to the appearance aDd usefulness 
of the book. This text-book 1s compulsory on 
the Fourth and Fifth forms. 

This little work will be found exceedingly' 
useful in tbe home. There are many bomes 
not represented in the 8chools where this book, 
oarefuU:!, studied, may saYe many doctor's 
Dills, ani! oondu~.e to tKe general healtli. 

WITJJAM BRIGGS, 
• to 83 Rlehmond iii&. 'West. Toronto. om. 

Cl. w. OOATE8. 3 Blaury Street, Montrea.1. 
10 1'0 1RJBjjns.lIa.Uf.u" N.& 
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HINTS TO THE HOUSEWIFE. 

COOKIES "':'One Clip of butter or sa.lted 
lard, two cups of sugar, fonr cnps of flour, 

_ five eggs, one teaspoonful of soda, flavor
iDg.to ta.ste. 'Rub butter and sugar' to a 
cream, add the beaten yolks of four eggs, 
put the soda in a little warm water, and 
add to, the mixture; then stir in the whites 
of five eggs beaten to a stiff froth"the fonr 
cup~ of flour, and roll out on a' well. 
floured pasteboard; Bake ip. a tolerably 
quick oven. These cookIes grow better 
with age. 

TAPIOcA CREAM.--Soak two taplespoon. 
fuls of tapioca over night in just enongh 
water to cover it. In the morning bOil 
one qurm; of milk with the tapioca, add 
two-thirds of a. cup of Bugar, a little salt, 
and the beaten yolks of three .eggs; etir 
them it:), the milk, and remove from the 
,fire. On the top put the three whites 
beaten to a stiff {10th, and flavor to taste. 
To be eaten cold. -
, COLD CnEAM_-Two ounces of oil of al. 

monds, hlllf an ounce of spermaceti. one 
dram white wax, half an ounce ofl'9se 
water, and fifteen grains of borax. Melt 

. the. oil. spermaceii and wax in a cup set in 
boiling water, tllc.n add the rose water, 
previously dissolving the bora:x in it, lind 
atir W] cold. This will give a fint', wld.te, 
creamy ointment. 

PEACH JELLY.-Cut a dozen peaches in 
halves, take out tbe stones, and peel t·hem. 
Into a clear, boiling syrup, ma~e of a 
pouI)(lof white sugar, put the peaches and 
kernels. BoH very gently for ten minutes, 
lay half the peaches on a plate, boil the 
rest ten minutes longer, t hen mile wi~h 
'the $Yrup the strained juice of. three 
lemons, and an ounce of isiDglass diBBolved 
and stra.ined. Fill the mould .hl!oli full of 
jelly; when that is set put'iu part of the 
peaches and a little ~ore jelly, and when 
that is set add the rest of the peaches and 
fill the '~lOuld with jelly. This is dllUeions 
as well as beautiful. 

HINTS TO THE FARMER. 

RASPBERRY GLEANINGS -Bla.ck rasp· 
berries CIln be made a profitable farm crop 
when grown 'for evaporatiilg pUTposep, 
and ga.thered by the aid of the befty har. 
vester, rega.rdless of proximity to markets. 
An a.verage·yield, with good culture, is 
about s"eventy-fiye to eighty bu,shels per 
acre; An average yield of red raspberries 
is abouG seventy bnshela per acre. An 

Iri Only' the Scars 
,Remain," 

Says HEh~Y HUDSON, of the James 
. ,iimith Woolen 

Machinery Co., 
Philaqelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies.~s· follows: 

"Among the' 
many testimoni
als which I see· 
in regard to cer. 
tain' medicines 

erformlng 
cures, cleansiIlg 
the blood, etc., 
llOne.impress·me 
more' than my 
own ca.se. 
Twenty ycax:s 
ago, at the age 
of18years, I had . 
swellings' come 
on my legs, 
which broke and 
became run. 
ning sores • 
Our fBmily phy. 
siCian could do 

Ine no good, and it was feared that the 
bones :,would 'be affected. At last, my 
good old 

. M'other Urged Me 
to try Ayei"s Sarsaparilla.; I t90k three 
bottle.s', ilie sores healed, and I have not 
been troubled since. Only the scars ' 
remain, and the mell'lory of t.1M) 
past,,:to remind m~ of the good 
Aye .... s Sarsaparilla has done me. 
I now weigh two hlllidred and twenty 
pounus·,. iuid am in 'the best of health. 
I have'be'en on ihe rooo for the paSt 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sat. 
snpa:rilla ',uvertised in all pa.rts of the 
United St;at¢s, ~nd aJways take pleas.. 
!lre in. telling wha,t good it did,for me.'· 

:Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
nr~p."'red by Dr. ~. C. Ayer &: Co., .}:.o1!'sll, Mus. 

Cure~others,~mQ~r.you 

N'~EVE~R' 

. average yield of blackllerries is a.bout one .. WATSO". 'S" ot.' DUC-H' .0-' R' DPS 
hundred busbels per acre. A majority of n 
growerli nnd low summer pinching of 
blackberries best for most varieties.Grow. 
ers a.re about rqually divided in opinion as 
to whether red raspberries should be 
pinched back a.t all in Bummer. If 
pinched, it should be done low and' early. 
The. ':lanes should be made to branch low. 
Berry canes which made their entire 
~ro\Vth nfter July 6 stood the Winter as 
well or better than those which grewdur. 
ing the whole season. n,emoving all 
yOj:ltlg canes from Ilo pll!<ntation ~earing i,lis 
last crop of fmit materially increases the 
yield. U uder ordin~ry eondition~ thinp.ing 
the fruit of raspberries. and blackberiies, 
other than that done by the spring prun. 
ing, does not pay. Cutting off the bear. 
ing canes eally in·spring does not induce. 
aulumn fruiting of raspberries. The only' 
remedy for rpd-rust is to dig np and burn 
at on~e every plant found to be affected., 
,Cut away and burn all canes affe(!ted with 

AiE THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Por lie TJtroat a.nd, Oleat. For the Tolee 

IJneq1Ulllef,l. Try' them. 
, R. &; T. W. s~ped on ea.oh drop 

~
END Qne dollar and get 120 ' 

lIIcllnN'S DnpE.PliU PJ:tI.8, 
w ch 19ua.ra.ntee to onreai1j: o&8eof'd~J>l,lp!iia.. 
Trea~free. JOHN lI. :t\iIoA.LVIN. Lowell,Ma.ss. 

',.",'. 

anthracno~e pits and spray the plantation # 1hI .. lIWlllliilllllli 
with Bordeaux mixture. Root galls weak. 
en the pla.nts, c'l.using them' to appea.r as 
if sufferill~ from poor soiL Removillg the 
plants .a.lldburni.ng the roots is the only 
remedy. . 

How TO DESTROY LICE ON HOGs.
The following remedy is specially recom· 
mended:· Use kerosene emulsion applied 
freely to the animal and brushed well into 
the skin with a stiff brnsh. This emul
sion \S thu~ made: A pint of kerosene ~il 
is added to f), hot solution of common or 
soft soap, in hot water, in the proportion 
of halfa pouud of the soap to a pint of 
wa.ter. Tliis mixture is kept for use in a 
bottle. For use take o~e part of it and 
dilute with three of water, cold or warm. 
This mlLY be a.pplied to any animal with
ant any ill results, 'and is a specific for lice. 
alld other skin vermin. Pure kerosene 
mnst n.ot be applied to the skiu, as it will 
cause blisters. 

FEEDING WHE>\T,-A farmer of' e~
perience, writes: .. If wheat be ueed for 
feeding hogs,', it shoull! be cooked I!nd 
/liven to the swine with the other foOO."-
N. Y. Ohristiltn :Advocate. . 

BY .AI.1. CHEMISTS. 

~1Jtmt. 

WALTER BAKER &, COo 
COCOA and 

CHOCOLATE 
Highest Awards 

Cied.IS ADd Dlplomaa) • 

World's Columbian 
Exposition. 

. On -ihe tollowina artIClea, 
namel" 

.u"J:'~I ... a"l OOWI; 
1 CROCOUTE, 

CBOCOWE. 

80LD 8Y "CR9CERS EVERYWHERE. 

WALm BAKEI,& Go. •• HESTER.'" 

,t D. PBlUl.Y.· .... '., . . 
4. BArummlR, BoLIf.lI'.rim, lI'l'C. 

1'LOtTB, 1'.0.0. . 
.lI'!IJl wheafJ, per 1961b_ ~ ......... II 60 Iio • II 10 
lIlzfIra ......................... __ , () 00 0 IlU 

qq __ H~_~_. _. . 

G.BO ' H&SON 
Painters, Etc. 

Star LIfe om ..... 51, 52 and 531l'reehold BnIldIq; ~ 
Adelaide and Viet<irlaSta-. Toroilto:, .-

Telephone 1656 " !lOW 
S:J:G-:&TS ... . ClRAIN, 1'.0.0. 

lI'!IJl wheat; per:60lbl!! ~_.; ...... 060 
Red Winter, JSo. 2 ....... ........ IJ i9 

061 
116)· 
0111 
04.11 
OiS 
031 
080 
088 

D ·EWA:BT ... RANEY. . '. 
. Barristers, SoIicilmB. etc. 

iI6 King Street East. " . Telephone l906. 
H. H, DEWART (Ooun!;J Orown Attorn",,). . 

W. B. RA..Nlty. IL W, MAw. 

MILLS &; MILLS, 
.L BJl"nRIMTEBB, SOLICITORS. ltTO' f 

MUlichamp·. Bllildings. 35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
.> "'~!' IMDliei'to Loau_ Tolophone lill. ' 

G, O. ~tILLS,. B.A. A. VILLS. 

MAOLAREN. MAcDONAW,-_ • 
MERtu"'-'" ... SH1IIJ.>LBY. 

. BAlUUB'flIBS. SOL1:orrOBS. ETc" 

Uulon LOan BllI1dlngs, lIS and !O Torl)ll,to St., Toronl1o. 
1. J. loUOI.Al!.EN, Q,<l. I J. D'. lIL\JJ~~4I;D, Q,<l. :, :: ::-:::j;>,L'I. ~,~ =~' Q,C1.. . 
lll!l'HUll1f. La.1IB. . :BARlt. W. JIU.(lLlIIAlf. 

DR. BREMNEIt, . 
<i:1 .li'vor Street Ea.t, Toronto. . 

DEll'OllMITIES, JOINT A.'rn Sl'lNAL DIlIEASlIl!. 

'DR: ANDERSON, . 
BJe. Ear, Nose .... d Throat SDeGiaIlIIll. 

5 OOllege street, '1'01'OD1IO. 
Telephone 510 

A.. M.B.OSEBRUGH. M.D., . 

(Eye and Bar 0Dly). 

DR. CRAB. J. RODGERS. 
. ' , DBNTIST", 

Suite 5. OOMeUows'BuUdin"g; Oorn!l1'Yonae aDd ~ 
• Streets, Toronto. , . 

omoo houni: 9 to 6, Telephone 3901. 

NOT I C E._A. H»e!:ARRIS• 
&s removed to 163 8h~rooilrne Street. 

Telephone' 28&.1. .. 

DR. ALBE]) Il'. WEBS'I':!Illl.,l , 

. • HAs re:;::~l:'n Bloor SIlrelitJ Weill. 
Telephone 88811." __ .. " .... ., 

FlUNK D. PRI~~ 
Dendi" 

00:a.W111l'. Q~. AND 01I1l'llol.llt SrrI:IIIlmI, 

DR.lIDWIN FoRS~ . 

OlIIee: Om. lluohanan and Yooae S .. 
Telephone 611. 

DR. E. 11:. Ou'LBERT, . 
DlIiNTIST,. 

95 Killg Street East. To:/:IOntJo. 
AasooiatedWith W. C. ADAMS, L.D.8. 

~. .' ..., .. . 

c. P. LBNNOl!;·"~~:.nSTB. 
O. P. LJllQIOX. L,P.S.' 0. w. loIIII1I'ox. ]).:0.11. 

\Woms A and B. Yonge St!'!ot Arcade. 'l'eieilhrille 1846 

J. O. ADAlIIa. DlInIII'f 

ItIIYonae'SInet. (Bninnce. No.,l HIm SIlreetl.I 
. 'l'e18llbool\ 11161. , 

f' 

L· .ANGLEY &; ~ANGLEY, . . 
.ARCmTECTS. KTO., 

Oanada Life ;Building, t6 King St. West. 
HENRY LANGLJjlY, R..O.A.. (JlUS. E. LANGLEY. 

.J ._ 

EDMUim BURKE, .' -
. AltCHITE(JT. . 

atlOOOBsor to the late W. a.STORM, R.O.A. 
.. . 28'Toropto St.reet, Toronto. 

LEATHER BELTING 
F_E. DIXON & c6 .. 

MANUFAO'l'UBI!::IIS, 
18 KPG II.TRIiJ:T 'lil..t.filT. . '~. 

1. ~ 

. Memorial' Win~Dwsl Church Wln~Dwsi ~ 
SCHOOL WINDOWS.. . . 

HOBB,S'MANUPNG CO., LONDON .ONT. 
MinIsters and others visiting the \lit,. are In· 

vlted to ca.ll!'t tne Works. ' . 

Investment 
Securities 

Always on l1and and for sale. 

first-Class Bo'n~'s o.f [ye~OescrlptiDn 

Fun particulars sent on application. We 
aI'() alwa.ys prepared to purchase good secnri-

. ties. Addl'eBB . 

HANSON, PI{O§ •• 
Temple :Buildings, Montreal. I 

. , 

Br8.sa Signs. '.21 Adel:Lide at. East. Toronto. 

MONUMENTS 
'In everr variett ot Granite aild Marble. Orl· 

. glna.l de81gIlB. Fonts, Tablets, eto. 
lE" .. B .. GVLLBTT 

Sonlptor. '1.10-112 'ChUrch ·Street. TOronto. - w. H. STONE 
3111 Tonge 8t. aad ·51& Qlloon lit. ~e.'. 

The largest and best.equipped Undertak· 
ing establIShment m'q&nadli.. Telephone !l311. 

• 
'M 

. 8 "Nt ; 

J·(.:LqI~t~~' - ·1 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER. 

31'1 Tonge 81. Telephone 6'19. 

-

I·~·~~~·K~~~ Telephone 931. .. ' . 
6ft e Us pggg!6. 

TORONTO CUTTING· SCHOOL. 
, - .~-- . .. 

Thea.bove school oft.,1'l:I unprecedented ad va.n· 
tages to gentlemen desirous of aCQuiring a 
thoroogh knowledge ot outtl.nS'. 

Write fol' particul!,!'!'. 
1~3 TONGE STREET. 

Fine Tailoring 
U Reuoiiable Prleeil. ~ol'k Ji'I:rdood.aaI 

In Eve17 ParUeuJa.r. 

JOS. J .. ,FOLLE'I'T . ,... ., 
181 YO~qE S'11REET, TORONTO. ' 

I 
DALE'S B.A KERY 

Cor. Queen a.nd Portland Sts. 
Relit Quality Bread. Brown Bread.' 

\VNte D~li~-" ,,!,eigl!t.. Moderate 
PrIce. ever"", Try it. 

lB.' JI'. =-:Elm ....... 
tEDIW UO AD ItBBIIl, 

'1I'lour, Pee!!. T~ ... 4 €!roekeJ.'7 
lIere"'"" eta. , 

l8l to '1B6 Queen St.*t' W.!litJ TcmiJitO; Out. 
. Telsphol1ll -. . 

SDrins wheab, standard ••••• '. _. 0 60 
~1e1, No,. I, per 48lbs _....... () Ul 

No.lI .. • ...... , ........ · ... 042 
.n Extra,:No. 8............. 0 38 
~. No.8 .. ;.................. 08/1 

CaIB (Canadjan) per M lbs....... () M 
PBI0E8 ~ F AmoIJilBs' W AlI&Ol!I8. 

Wheal!, white, pe~ bush:.. ........ eo 00 
Wheat, red/per bush ...... ~_ () 00 
Whea.b, spnng, per bush' .. :. .... () eo 
Wheab, goose, per bush •••••• _. 0 00 
Barley, per bush .. · ...... _.... ..... 0 44· 
Oats, per DUsh __ ............ _. 0 38 
Peas, per aush ................. _ 0 60 

ed hogs, per owb ......... _ Ii j5 
ens, per pa,ir ............ _. IJ 45 
,per IJj ...... _~ .... ___ • 006 

keys, per lb................... 0 09 
. Butter, per Ib,In bubs.. .... ..... 0 19 
Butter, In lb. rolls ............. _ () 2\1 
J!lmrs. ~ew ~d, Per dql'l....... ..... 0 17 
PilSIey,perdol! ................ ~. 01S 
Pa.renlps _ ......... ......... ...... 0 4.5. 
Cabbage, ~ dOlI .............. _ 0 30 
Oelerr, per dOlI ........ ____ 1,. 0 so 
Ba.d1l!hes, per dOlI •••• _' •• __ .. _ 0 llIl dOll ________ • () 3'l 

bair •.• ________ 1 10 
per doz________ 150 
~ ___ ............ __ • V 30 

£I es, per bag...... ...... ..... 0 50 
Beets, per bag ..... :........ ..... II GIl 
Carrots. per bag................... 0 M 
~ples. per .bb! .... .. ............. 2 5:, 

!loy. tdlaotht· ...... ;.............. 900 
Straw, sliear .................. _. 7 00 
Straw, loose ..................... ·5 Oil 

c4fRis.cdlmtt.o:tts •. 

TABLE 

,'; 
069 
OUl 
039 
061 
610 
1160, 
\)0'1 

~ 0 1~ 
0111 
022 
018 
000 
056 
OtO 
O!lO 
020 
O!lO 
12.5 
000 
Oto 
0115 
075 
O!lO 
87S 

10 tiO 
8 (0' 
600 

CUTL·ER·Y 

FISH. A.D 

DESSERT} Knives 

g::~INQ Forks. 
Cutlery Cabinets. 

RtOE LEWIS &' SON 
. (l..I:MIT1!ID), ' 

Cor. King and Victoria. Sts.,Toronto. 

EDWARD LAWSON 
TIDil PIOlREB TILl. HEIWIIANr. 

Who has just. oomplE)tec;l lils Mtieth year tn 
business, Wishes to draw attention to hiS 1m. 

PARQ, 
'.~" E" T·-,·T.E ~!)d fpo!.cede~~. I!! ·a.n. d_ mense stock of Teas, Coffees and Coooas inaJI n J.Ult. varieties and grades. Tea. in packa/ies 5, 10, 20. 

60 p·ojinds eXPresSed to allY address ill Ontario 
ELLIOTT & SON oharges paid. Coffee roasted daily on the . . . FL'OORS" . . premises. Cowan's Cocoa and Chocolate In oJl • 9.2 to 00 Ba&,.StreefJ, , varieties ... We specially recommend the Cowan 

. ToronB:ygj¢nio Ooooa., absol:ntelYiPnre, price 75c. --, p(J)lIla tin. Address, . Y-

~--~~------~~------~----- ED~4BD L&~SON, 
TINGLEY & STEWART M. M'PG' CO., ' ,86 Church Streai, Toronto. 

. Tilll:.BP:l:tOl'llll. !008. 

RUaBER AND METAL STAMPS. 
Lad" . 

Stam 
ge S~ ~t Office and Bank _ ps, "'l'IllPiO ev . 

.10 JUDe It. 
.WI'IIlP tor ct1'mJlal'>! In . 

-7,~~~~--~~~~---' 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WDRKS. 
EB'l'ABLISHlllD 1860. 

. Every: del101'ipUon of eccleSiastical a.nd domes· 
tlo ataJ.ned glajia. Estimates turntshed tor all 
claBBes ot interior deooratiOn. 
JOSEPH McOAUSLAND & SON. 

. . 
U'SlIl SO:u::m'.I'HJ.NG aoo:c-. ---"-' 

P_El:a..L.JElSS 

Machine, Cylinder & Dynamo 

OILS 
wm irlve iou satisfaotion-in every case. Best 
andcnenpest, and mon largell' used. than &.n7 
other. For sale by all relil!oDle dealers. 

SAMUEL ftO_ERS &. 00., .' 
IJII Ji"Jlo,," STRR~ 'JilAIIT. • - TOBON'J'O. 

F:AIROLOTH BROS. Carriages ... 
sit). ee 
moderate. 
10 IIlIltel'litrM&. _ 

OANADIAN 
WHIT.E ENAMEL SIGN CO'Y. 

Agents tor. Caesar Bros. celebrated Dome 
Le.tters tor Window Signs, DOor Pl&tes, lIouse 
ana Pew Numbers, etc.· . 

&IS A.delaJde 8keet' EaII.t. T .. , .... ~.tA. 

, 100 l!ItJ'lea 
011' 

SCALES. 
WrlllEllar p.rIoea. 

U. WII.II11 a 8D1 
U8r::;:.~Bb., 

Finest display of Carriages, Road . 
W ~ons, Perry Carts !!ond Phre
~ In Canada.. all 

119 a.nd 131,Qul)en Itreet £as .. 

TORONTO. 

PULPIT ANDPLAlfORM 
SERMONS AND ADDRESSES 

BY THE LATE' 

REV.·O. H. TIFFANY, D_D., ,LL.D. 
Cloth. With Portrait, $1.25.. . 

mLill B~IGGS, • lVesier llujldjD~; T1I1110tt. 

\ 
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Address aU orders-

W~Lli;lAM, B~IG~S" ',' .' 
. MethodiBt Book~ndfpubf.i8ki1ig Haiist, ,:. 

. >'" ". :', ~. :.' ,:.T,~R~~TO. 

f.;;~-~SU~ller tQ either U Gna.r
diaD ". or ~'~:M8.~e'" W~(9,jfe.r, ,o~~ 
Or more ~ft:b.e;fohoWfiig LiSt ofBQo)ts 
tot the atiiChe!iprl'Ces, w}J,ich jn~# 

··.c:ase oover:~iKist.age~ 'We '~ve soT1(tht 
to 'place iii', ~ .Lis.t' Such , 'bO~kS: as 
woUld pi.en~ an,;~eea.ble~eti 
andprovfdi.:Whol~9;m~" alid prOtl~blt! 

. reading, ::Tli~'prices" ~ . ili~ty 
'premlnnijrice~,'m DumY cases much 
wrow:>tJJ.JreogtJqf'Pllb.Aca.~on. . 
,,- PRa~IUM LIST. 

'THE 

-'-' 
r '&~rstothe G17~~. or'Ma~';'~ 
wishing to mbserlbe for !i.i!y 01 the. 'follOwing; 
~bljca.tioIis ~y, 40' So Jvbe;llrenewing their; 
subsc:i'iptions to tlie . GUA:aDIAN- or Magann.e 
at tlltiiollowing r94P:ced r&Ws •. Titeserii'tes are 
.9.lfe~ ~ ~~~ 9f. OJlf . oWn.p6ri.Q.d!~ 
-0Dlt~· .. ....... - ..... 

< •• > ',;,,;-:~. - ~ 

:; :, 
T-' ~:~ '.< 

CHRISTIAN- GUARDIAN. 
. ,'. :" , , 

~UARY 28, .1894. 
g 

Tff~CQl\i[MIT~EE ON TRANSFERS. 
The' Transfer' Committee (Discipline. 1800, 

pages 4:loU) , ~Illmeet in regular.annua.lsession 
in' the 'Board 'Room. Wesley' Buildii1g~ , Ta
ronto, ,011. Thursday. the filth day of April, 
(891, at lQ,30 o'olock in the forenoon. 

.. . ,~,'. A:·CARHAi<. ·President.· 

, , 

\,.' 

, :< .. '" 
;, '\,:MINISTERS',ADDRESSES1)"::' 
Rev;¥. i£ W~t~B~n, Coufngv;.~d, 6~i ":,,, 
". - ... (' .' '. ~ ~ . '.-. ,. '_. .,. - .' .";', - ""~ ........... ,~ . 

'. . . '., PREBEWTING 

{Je.p/J,rate AccoUnts/or iaiFarm,'7'ri.tnsactiimii, 
. ,f(fU;k Bala1We8heet, .J!qr1M Of Notes, 
, . Btlls. Orders and Oantra'ctit; 

I RuleS.ln.teriult, Valuable Re-
cipU, Hints On Humanity .to A nimalB ' Log 
Table;' Table' O/W Q,{Jea' aM Pr{J:e' OJ-Wood. 
per OUrd.. ' . __ ",' , .. .' '.'_ . ' '. 

122 pages, bound!n cloth sidea,leatherbackand 
, .. ., • , 'Corners. , . ' . 

. ,·ByG.A.· REID. ' . 
, .... More th'an '0. year: ago I purChased you 

4. 

".' < 

• Thifpi'otOObloDo{the Compuy's'VauJ~fo~tti, 
preservation of WILLS.offered" gmtnitously. 

,', 8.A..JI'ES IN THEIR BURGLAR-PROOF: .' 
" ",' VAULTS FOR RENT... '" 

J~'W;·UifGRIiIR. ~i.~ 

LSUTEUf[[ &'SONS 
~:. ,';' "", .' ", .. ~{~~'~;i? 

: 1811018t, Tonge Street.' . , . 

';:S\and 8·QueenSt. wesi •. 
.... , ( " ' . 

,i dolil!.~ : ~as ' n~ver ~~ gi.;~t'~'in .pur
~h!leing::powqr ';;'at thep~~silntt1n~/' '.l., 

:Gr~ter here' tooth~-n.mo~t' ~y ~~h~; 
place, . ,'. , . 

;' Jf.: ;j.r, ." .' ~ '. ,~, < • 

I>~~jlilJ'~' condi,tiqns .:.... h!l~ 1i~i.?\~'7 
',a,~()(the spot c.ash 'bUYing p~licJ' :()f th.Vi 
liQU~., " " - L 

,. ~ . ~ 

}~:;ANDTHA:.T MEA.NS, 
,'~. '~"f1 ,'I;':,;, . ' , < I. .' '. , 

:.<lu~ti~ies' fOT' little 'iI,lOn~£to ,~s, 
," D;t:qsto:-you; and·no nliddle profit 

to pay. 

;1 'ou'lUllldmon~y Favi"gconditlilDR in,J.;n~n 
CO!,~ns, Printed Co.ttonGoods. Drees 

g:6.~d~:crj)'o!lea,: Hosiery, White UoaeTwea\:-, 
Cotton Underwear, JCmbroider!e!!.t..LaofP, Mus

.BOY.s'. Clothing, women's and 
'; Wraps and U)"teis. .' ,,0 

g'SPECIAL LOw' PRICES for 
~~Il,~f.OOB~itieBof the hour in B1ank.'ts, Sheet;. 
mgsiComtortera, F1a.l1nel~ Wool . 
Men:s (},vereoats. BQYs~, vw;rcoa.ts~ 
wraps ari(l Mantles, Ma.ids' Ull;~h 
'\B'Wiiii,*IH~roWs'and s~les gr6:W, prO'I'ing the 
wisdom of our polioy of a.lw doing our best 
at, a1!-. t!lD,.es to gi \'e !Jle amQunt'of re-
1l0.01e goods for the lea~ oQ.!lJ'i.:.j.:..:· 

~·,_,.:,jt~~, Qt.omp~.6.;:,' :.,~, .. ;, 

,61 KlrUlSTREET EAS.T 
61 'KING ST. .... ." ... '.4 

, Wr:;ST 
., l' 

68 
_M~"'''ARVIS 

ST. 
F'ABUR'S .Aooou OOXi . and ani highly 
pleased with it. I aU' that it was repre- . ~ 
sented to be, a ve IIry, 'iiseftil book tbat " _ Also II.t &1"KINIi'.ST.'~t 

HOT MEALS 
everY faTmers1ioul have .. I 1:ielieve that"any Rear ,ent.ranoe from OoIoortle Bt. 
fanner uiling,it forfiv:eyea.rs:wilInot,only.m8.ke , ' , 
~oremoney,hut will.~n8ider.it.t9 be very .··.iLU'" N' ~H' COUN'TE' R'~S:'$.;,,:i valuable as"a book. of referel;loo in rega.rd to. \J 
!e.r,m" I,lpe~tiOl~s ~d:re8\ll,tIl.".-E~w. MABoo»,., ~!'!"'l~!!!!!!:!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!~ 
. ,()IUlV~~'lr:M'\3RItiGs·PO.lrii~h~rI7::. -

, ,,:' . . TOR<lNro.·.Oii'i'. , 

JWS WH{TCOMJ; :RILEY. 
. ,-,' : ;.:' .':" 

"pes' o' Pana&Zekesbnri;' ... ,: :':'.~:: :'; '${,5/J 
RIi).mcll oj' ailldhOod •• : ... : .... :.... ... 1 60 
N!llgllbor~7 "o.~ms :........ . ::I:so. 
A.neM.Vhl~~ ........ ,... .......... Jl/iO 
"!Hl~8 Dere nt'DoDlC .. , .......... ,,:: .. ~ .• '150 

. WII.LiAJJI mUGf*!!, ..... .. 
. WeRler RuHd!nl!'A,-Toronto •. 

., .. ~ 


